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TRE-EFORME R CASI
THE "POS'I" LLBEL SVIT.

ThB Coui o! 9MR'S BBIhc, BII L

[Chie/-ustice Sa A. A, Doasox presiding[

Present for the Crown--. P. DAvrDoN, Q.C.,
and J. A. OuarvT, Q. C.

Wedneeday, June 7.
On the re-assembling of the Court this

morning, Mr. Barry asked that he be allowed
unti! Friday to fyle his reply to the pies en-
tered by the defence yesterday.

Mr. Dohertf opposed the application and
stated that the defence was auxious that the
trial should coma off as saon as possible, and
expressed his surprise that Mr. Barry, from
bis remarks in Court a few mornings ago,
should make a'ny application for delay. The
application was granted.

Il la now the general impression, judging
from what bas taken place In Court, and the
laches and delays and demurrres, by the plain-
titfl attorneys that they do not want a trial
this session, if ut all. This opinion has pre-
vailed for the past few months, and it now
looks as if the opinion was correct. If Mr.
McNamea Is in earnest in demuring il Is, it le
said, a sure aigu h dces fnot want a trial, aise
wby throw sucho bstacles In the way. Wby
demur at al? Wby nlot bu anxious te arrive
at the troti? The deeundant Il auxious for
atrial, he las gone to considerabla expense
ta procura wituesses; lie Sas tried to force
the issue; the plainftf bas also e xpressed, by
his counsel, a wish for a complete expose.
Wby, ther, threse demurrers and laches and
delays? These arc the questions heard on
the etreets to-day on ail aides by the general
public, wbich bas taken such an intense Il-
terest in this celebratd case. One gentle-
man-r French Canadian-remarked this
morniug :" I am profoundi>y astoniedl at
the course taken b tihe plaintiff. I bave had
my doubts, but they ara dispal'ed.

* FawYs, Janu U1.

TEE PROSECUTION FîE A DEMUnRER TO THE PLEA
OF JUsTIFICATION--THE cASE EVIDENTLY
NOT TO DE FOUG T 0. 1ITS MERITS.

TsE PosT libi e ame up again in Court
this morning. This time the prosecutor
plays another card, which will necessarily
cause nuother delay before the merits oi the
case ae gone into.

A few minutes after the Chief Justice had
taken bis seat on the bench Mr. T. W. Ritchie,
Q.0., one of the Counsel ermployed by the
prosecutor, Mr. F. B. McNamee, fyled a do-
murrer ta the plo of justification fyled tast
Tuesday by 'Mr. C. J. Doherty. The grounds
Of the d-murer are as follo ws, as spacified in
writing and presented ta the Court::-

Canada:t
Province of Quiebec,
District of Montreal.

1N THE COURT OF QUEEWVS BIENCF.
(CROWN SIDE.)

THE QUEEN

r.
JnN PATRICK W«HELAN,

(Indictment for Libel.1
And the Honorable L. O. Loranger, Attor.

ney-General for the said Province of Quebec of
Our Lady the Queen,who prosecutes for our said
Lady the Quaen In this behalf as tL the pies
secondly pleaded, and styled "fa farther ple'
of the said John Patrick Whelan, by him
above pieaded, saith that the same and the
mattere therein contained in manner and
form as the sama are above pleaded and set
forth, are nt nsuflicient in law to bar or
preclade Our said Lady the Queaa from
prosecuting the said indictment against him,
the sid John P. Whelan, and thar our said
Lad7 the Queen la net bound by the law of
the laud ta answer the same; anid this he, the
said ouorable L. O. Lorangèr, wi prosecutes
as aforesaid, is readytIo verify.

Wherefore, the sa!d Honorable L-. O.
Loranger prays jrdgment declaring thty said
pWn, scondly pleadei by the said John
Patrick Whaluu, to be insflicient and tht
the same berejected.

Montreal, 9th Jine, 1882.
(Siged.) L, O. LonAcoma,

Attorney.General.
J. A. Ounsar, Q C.,
C.P. DAvbasoN, QC.

'liargument ou this point was ixed for
tc-morrow. Messis. Carter, Q.C, Rtchie,
Q.C., and D. Barry, apper for the proscun-
tion, andi Air. W. IL. Kerr, Q;C.,and MUr. C. J.,
Dohorty f&r tIe defence..

Thea imnreESion cutinua1to gaI.i groutra
that tho prosacrution dosM toc W'rtt abos ,fie
trial in.tie ca. Wheun tU p.roceedîng of
this mo-iug were ovtr the alsür wvas ais:
cussedi b>' knois of outsiders, whio aîgreed that*
tie technicallties brought femi -rr tg pc'e-
vent a trial reîo s;98. t.huf, thea
prosecutar dld not wJnt i ho pro".
duction.ai iltuesses at alLi; One gentla-
man, himself a t;wyer, saidi that if ,tIe plain-
tiff 'vas ns eager for deveiopmentsitrao the
Witness box as defeudant, ail wouldi be plain
Sailing, as aiso in a case o! such vast Impor-
tance ne legal technlcalitieu ahouldi bu at-
lovedi to intervene. "If I vase lu thre plain-
tiff'e place>" concluded tihe gentleman, "I
would ire intensely' aurions for a trial."

"Bat suppose you were gutity'," asked a
OaT reporter.•
"Oh, ln that case, I might demur to a pies

of justification," vas tho reply.

tiaturday, Jone 10.
Tihe cause celebre of Francis B. McNamee

against John P. Whelan, Manager of Tis
PosT, for criminal libel was again before the
Court of Queen's Bench this morning. His
Honor Chief-Justice Sir A. A. Dorion, pre-
sided, Mesers. T. W. Eitchie, QG0., Edward
Carter, Q.C, and Dens-Barry appearing for
the private prosecution, and Masers. W. H.
Kerr, Q C., and C. J. Doherty for the de-
fance. Mr. A. Onimet, Q.O., was present for
the Crown.

The prosecutor in the case, Mr. F. B.
McNamee, was not ln Court, owIng ta his
absence from the city. Ris presence, from
present Indications, wili not n all probability
be required, as the tactics now being adopted
by bis counsel show plainly enough that I sla
understood that the objections and legal
technicalîties now being raiset are Intended
to put back the case until next ter-m.
It la altogether unilkely that the
trua merita will be gone into ut ti
session of the Court owing to the delay causet
by the objections to the plea of justification
ln the shape of the demurrer fyled by Mr.
Ritcile yesterday. The generai Impression
la that if Mr. McNameae was s anxious te
vindicate bis character ha ould compel the
defendant t prove the charges at once.

TO-DAY'S PiciacEDINGs.

On the opening of the proceedinga thie
morning Mr. Carter, in the absence of Mr.
Ritchie, asked that the case be adjourned tilt
Mr. Ritchie should arrive.

Mr. Ra fo the defeuca insistei on pro.
ceeding ut once.

11r. CARTER for tie prosecution contended
that the case was fixed for Il o'clock.

The Hon. Judge said the case bal been
fixed for ton o'clock.

ir. CARTER insitedo0 1au ving the dolsy,
and the dufence continuing t resist,f!Mr.
Ritchie asrived, and the Court ordered thu ar-
gument to proceed.

Mr. Ris-rins opeinetd fr the preecuation.
Ha raid this inictment is fur a libel publis-
ad in Tue PorT on tie 15th March last. Tie
indictmnent la under section 22d ci 37 Vie.,
c 33. The defendartt pleaded tw o ple, one
of c nDot guilty and the cther of justifica-
tien. The firet chgrge int the ar-
ticle complaindi iat ns that ir.
McName was imong the tirst to introduce
Fenianisrm into Mlontre!, andI edeavored to
graft it C-n tir St. Patrick's siociety.

2nd. That he betrayed bis dupes ta the
Go-venment for money.

Drd. That tue was a crimn and a hunty
broker.

4th. That he ffrodi mouey Loa pirsOL tO
u put dayi-lght" through snother.

The learned Couasel spoke of the grmvtity
of such charges and argued strenuounsy that
according to the Englsh lia the deinirdant
was obliged whn ple.dilng justification to
give specific information of simo and place
in order thsat the prosecutor might know ow
to rebutt the accusation or prove iis inuo-
cence. The authorities wee cle ar tat in a
libaL where an indictable offence was
charged, the.Pame atîount of precisionr should
he used lu prephring the plea of justification,
as if it vicre the indictmont upon wbieb the
rorson accusad was ta stand lis trial Under
the presei circumstances there was no other
course t be pursued by the prosecu-
tion than ta demurr ta the plea Mr.
Ritehle cited various Englsh autiaorities ta '
the eflht that in casas simUlr ta the one ae.
fore the Court justification should be always
specifically and specialy plesded. The pro-
secutor and not the defendant was on trial
and that being virtually the case it could
not be expected he was going to clear him-
soif of charges, the cbaracter of which he was
not fully aware. In the first place no
usumes or time were given la the
charge that le induced persans ta jobn
the Fenian orgasnz.tion. In the second
place no names were given as t waho wers
lis dupes by is botrayal of thEir coufidence
in giving information ta the Government.
in the ts- place, in the charge that he was
a crimp and a bounty broker, no numes, time
or plac were montioned, and lastly.,
that he haod attemiptel to commIssIon
another to commit murrder, th name of the
party whom he bwished ta commssion Was
omit tt lin the pies. Ou thee grounds le
crintaudatd the plea to be insulflient. Ho
aiso coitended that e«ven if frue they
Were marily idividtial actP, and were,
tborefore, not pubilshied for tlu bene-fit
cf tir public. I tIher wer' the de-
fendant sirouldt how u what mannieer thy
wero ta bondfit Lie publie. Introducing
Fenianism might effect public Iutereste, but
he Itied taroee how baunty-barketage or ofer-
trg monay ta a man ta putdyligiht througir
another'> did. In the latter csse he asout), If
gulltr,, be exposed in the legItimate way. -

Mr. iARTEaI then clitd vrious aurtOrities
froma the Englil taw on the ulîjeat.L

H kils iosoR, however," sId .thore irs no
diiculty' on tîat jarlctular point, as In .the
Dr. ilewman caso thIe plan bad a Oe renua-ed
tirc times. . .

fi KER., Q.C., ore the defence, baid t Tbii
case comes up on a danurrer, tie judgmnenrt
On whIch. IL Loped, wil! have the ellect of
settlin the practice a-s t Io t- proper method
ef plead)ug a plea ,f jastification to un In-
dictment for libel. 'Vie w-as pecaliarby rie-
rral, imumuch r a i e lit twoa fera> aI

thisi Court tirera lad tain renderedt Ltùo judg-
monts which avare consideredi contradictory n
tula question,. -Tire question ta bme decid
vanswhether- a pies e! iusftification enna Le
pleadedi la goeseal ternis, or whlotler it inust
necessarily' net forth detaile t-il articulurs,
To sastala flair airjactions folthe pieu as filed,
tire eminent- counsel for Lie prosecution de-.-
pendoed enLisely' an Englsh authorities, anti
sot evn tire mont recent English autirori-
Lies, tiré cases aitecd b>' tiremr bsing
mas>' of Lteoer-ruledi aven An England.
Bat tire leanned cunsel contandedi thnt unden
our statuto Lie same particularlty.et plemding
vas not roquiredi as under tiraEnglîih aaute,
asti consequently' tire authoritli c ited were
inapplicable. Ho raeerred te tire Englih
Act (Lord Oampbell's Aot) snd tire Lot o!
Canadi, 37 VIot., c, 38, sect. 0, to show tire

diffarence between the two act. He farther
citetd numers authorities to sboi that e-en
in England no suah paiticulsrity fpleading
was required as contended t y tbe
prosecution, and that the most bat ould
be mquired would be the fyllng'n s.-!
dlition to the plea of a bill of part onlarse
The systema of special plading ,bi
once had reigned supreme beforeo
Courts had of late yeare come to b e leowk1 i
upon as a disgrace, and was no longer in vogue
the tendency of the recent jurisprudence
being towards allowing much greater latitude.
in pleading. This system oftspecli pleadIng
had In fact come to be an art, and in almost
overv case It was îequired to retain a spécial
pleader to draft even the i simplest
pies, andi IL had often resultedi lt
burking justice. In thia v qutry w-
bad never fallen into that vicious
practice. Our statute required moraly that
there aould be alleged "the truth of the
matters charged," whreas the English statute
went further. and required that the trtt of
such matter ahouldbe pleaded with-thesame
particuIarity as required in pleadinga jutifi-
cation to an action for defamalion. iUnlesa
these latter wordas were to b taken as having
no meaning at al, It was impossible to decide,
as the counsel for the prosecution wished to
have it decided, that under a statute which
atudiously Evoided inserting them, the salue
particularity of pieadlng vas to be required
as under one where they ad been In-
sorted. The learned counsel referred ti
the cases of the Queen vs. Sille, and
the Queen vs. Baxter, where general pleashad
been fyled, and proof allowed and made there-
under, and the case of the Queen ns. Cauvier,
where it had beau found impossible to com-
prese into a special plea all the facts which
tLe defendaut wiaired to offer in supportof
the general charge made. An attempt had
been made to represent that it was for the
public benefit that the chaargea made hould
b publisbed. Surely no argument was
needdtr teablish that if these charges w-ere
true, then it was of the greatest pub-
lic inter..st that they shoulitd bd made
publ. Jr thi muan McNamee lad
been, a. aieged, gutlty of introducing
Fe:i:ism, anild thon turning around ari
br.ely -alliug th um-n ersofen that Sociaty,
woul it b e pretendeI tihat his a- t was one in
whici Lthe punlic bad no iwres:? Surely it
was cf th mont vital impo:-tcnce tiat
such a deed ioultdi e r-'de krnown, itat
suc L n garngrene- in society siouild ie su --;t-
ci to the cauteriztag inflaeu t oCfpultiAc
opinion. Agai, if Ie had be-n gulty of
bounty.brokintg andn onspiracy duricg -he
Amet ican war-, Le lind violated a statatoe îo
public lav of ti land.

The CHsE-JnsTicE--Da you thinkai ie
principle ist univnrsal? For instance, surp-
pose a womcan s-ira twenty-five years ago k-ep8t
a oustetof 111-fame, to have rince refsormed
and buen rrrsied and living respectably, do
you consider J't wold b in tire public uumes-
est that the fact that shie had kopt such a
house thnreby violating the law, shouldi bu,
publisied.

Mr. Kr-No, but the case i lurdlyras-
allel. Shire may Lave beeni t one timeZa
atpublic woman," but canot nvo chansed
and become a "public man," ecre we have
to deal with a mat striving to figure in the
latter captcity, posing as ua leador of a. clss
iwthe community, and surely t l public In-
terest requires that if such a man be gulatyofi
the serious charges laid at bis doors the pub-
lic sbould be put on thtir guard against him,
and tiat portion of the population whom he
fain would lead taught what manner of man
le la.

Mr. CMTE harving aid n Mfw word in re-
ply, citing authorities to support the preten-
Flons already advanced by him, the Chief
Justice anounced thnt he ivould give judg-
ment on Tuesd3y.

Tuesday, Jane 13.
The Comt room ias wela filled this morn-

ing by manber of thae legal fraternity and
spectatare to Lear te decision of Ghiel-
J ustice Dorlon on the legal point or olbjeciuin
rasld by the prosecution to thi special plea
fyled by tbo manager of TH' POR. Tie lion.
Judge went iutoa nitengthy retvew and dis-
cusslon of the law of ll ais fr aS, the
ple 'a s concerned.11 i eveantuily ined
thnt a piea of justifi:ation murz be specific i r
regard to the chaîrgos mania againnt thre.persou
alieged.l to bu libuied. The followiag is hia
jadgmienon the durauror : -
' The parties hiav beau hIearil on a derourrer

to a general plea Cf justification fy!l ln un-
swer to an indictmaut for libel. The arti -ei
complainiEd of s libellons, nv's publiliid in
Ta Pos' newspaper of the dide 15th t'rc
Let. It ithreat tAn Iudictrat;' anci œtu-
talus a sertis of charges ugawinF thir pra. rit-
1cr. (The J-gv bine rs:d tbe n'rticle ) Thr-
plea offei-I tojtify ibis lbBal, rCitrates i-r
idenatical words the chpargezoi tthemiovea, saetd
EZLtr5 ribatIre>' are tru, rin tinlt was fr
tJr nublic bnefit that tie.' sc.uld
brr pelishl'ed 'Tho d mrr gen:ai
i:u tl r01 ti all foM'd t Ela.:,
waithatr nzee:.cptionî tuat in it conclunions
it dosahi-r- for jagn ant an thft a
vii c- tb - fair of t he preaeticn
as if no u ad lbc-n y[d' , r' is.lhe-
oustoam in Euaglît brut r''rd~y Dm.vnfl ni
thc plon b- Jichtd r:um!intril ie r--
jactedi

Formi-ra ft de(fnlaW on -an -r&tuation
cf UtreL; tot r.lowedî ito ol-aI tic truth
of thea charges mati- ,'s a dîefe'nce o snch 'ac-.
cuntior, lut by' L.ba Iimperal -Statute, ansd 7
Victoils. ivuwnas Lord CîmpieUu Art, a I
part>' b.00eed af tlie 'as pctr±tc toe
piead au a justification tl.o·tæath cf the

cha'rg'cs allenaed as Liblous also by'
tînt staluteoI ias ennateti that ini suchi
ples of justifieation tihe truth cf" tire
chargés matie sironuld ho pleudedin lahLe msn-
ner then requiredl in pleadiing justi¶cation;ilu
a civil action fer defamationi, anudturthr tirati
tire party shrouldl allege tire particuiat fdcta b>'
sassan ai which it was lot tire publIc inter.-
este thrat such chirzgos ehouldi b publls'ed.
B>' Lire English 1ev, tire parties ln a civii
actien fer defamatien wvere alvaye ualoell td
plead the truthr of mIßbel, sud therofôör'e'ire

provision made la the criminal Statute flxd
.a preclae method of pleading jastification in
a criminal action, inasauch as the manner of
so pleading in civil mattera vas wtel estab-
lshed and underatood.

Theaata lase required that the paticular
ýaôts #hfàh made IL for the public benefit
that the charges should be pnblished, should
be specially set forth in the plea. The Queen

s. Newman i a atriktng instance of the pre.
ciélon -required la pleading justificatioh lu
England. In that case the plea of justiloa-
tion was fylei and demurred to and upon the
deniurrer was amended, and again
demurred ta and again -amended.
Therea i no dobt that accordtig te the Eng-
lih practice ail the facts oreled upon muss be
specifically stated lu the plea. The rne la
laid downI several cases that ln a plea of
this nature the charges must be stated with
the same procision as would be requlred Inan
indictment. This point.was decided, among
other cases, in that of Janson vs. Stewart. It
was not titi 1874 that the law was amended
In danada so as te allow proof dt the mattera
charged In a libel te be offered. This was doue
by the Act 37 Vict., ch. 38. In adopting this
statute the Dominion Parliament followed ai-
most exactly th e Englîsh Act, but omitted the
words 'in manner were required la pleading
justification te a civil action for defamation,"
and also the words "requiring that the par-
ticular facts, by reason of which It was for
the public beneût that the article was pub.
lished, should be set forth." In this case the
detendant contends that It la sufficient te fol-
low the wards of the Canadian statute, and
states that the matters charged are true, thut
ILt was for tho public becefit that they were
published, and that Il le not naessary ta give
partlcular facts. The prosncation, on the
other hand, maintains that iL i neces-
sary, us in England, ta do so. It
le the first time that this qurstion ls
directly raised b-fore our Courts. What i ta
be decided is w ether tie tortn of expression
of our Statute makes the requirements of the
pieu different fromtIose uîrd'er tireoEglish
Statute. It would. have buern dificult for our
Parliament tao refer ta any standard of a pIe-a
of juitiiestion incivil cues, owing ta the
diñrence in ina upon that suject in thle
varions Provincee, as alo ao thrfact, tat in 
saine Provinces suc a picula r.nknown in
civil cases. It would have betn cqually
difficult for tie legislature ta rtfr in our art
ta Lord Campbl V Act a3 ftliig tha require-
menta of such Pa pie, inasmuch as in England
tere has been a total chtaue i ie rime-rtice
and ruode of pleading sinfIcu theuncront af
Lord Carnpbll's Act. bnd to requir under
our Statute a pleau in the fora rit tipt lime
regnited ia English civil casei; would have
beeun goiag backward retier thant forward in
legislatlon. Moreover, such a reference
would hava oeeu toa Ia- not
genrally understood In this country.

robaibly tise were tie reaons for the fi rst
omissiion icn our act, but they do not apply
fa te second omission. tiowever, threaon
o it caun casily be undcrstood, hîrving
omnitted the words prescribing the manner of
pleading the truth, bal the Legislature in-
serted thsu words requiring the mentioning
of the particular facts wich made the publi-
cation neccesary for the publia benedit, iL
would have led Inevitably t athe conclusion
that it vould not be necessary ta state the
particitars of the factso charged in the libel.
I considur our stitute, utterly irrespective of
the Englieh Iw, and I am of opinion that the
cases cited as having been decidei lu Eng-
land do not apply under our tatute, but I am
of opinion tbt tire statute must be interpret-
ed with reforonce ta the several rules if plead-
ing and evidence. It l a generTal ze- o!
pleading lanour courts tîat ail facts plended
in aucidlance, must bae sa plesded specifically,
and tht thre muet b given lu the plea euf-
fiaient detail as ta tIme, place and circum-
stances, ta cnable the party, ta whom such
facts are opposed, t meet tie same.
And IL i aisa a rule o! evidence that a party
cannot proveo any facl which ias no. beena s
pleaded. To allow the opposite course to b
adîopted would De uinjust ta a complainaunt.
The defendaist wishing ta justify' Lis conduct
:s boandto et forth precise facta which he
inten-ds ta prove as such j:ietification, not
with iil the technicalîties a ithe Engbilb law,
tut wvith suflicient precision ta enble the
opposito party tu delend hiramelf.

I ami, tberefore, of opinion tiat the pies in
lthe pIrsent oaase isflusulicient aJnd tat the !
demurrer should be maintained. However,
an thi i te filt time tis question Las
cz:nie up, tid as ILt l one of greatlImportancej
tittjurieptudence should b settlod, should
tL parties exprees à desiru- to amnd the
pla or put in a newone,I would be disposed
ta rant sucli application,

in, Kntir Q. C., than rojo andaid tint, in
accarann witi th Jre's dcciin, hî

ould bi rc dy tO. îyle pkitA ce r:qi.ii

't tL' R-ri, Q C.. felloîvud ni t- U 1at rî; a
i. wu; tu r- iaw-aionr o! liibe prosecuti'no b
r:n-,te nyela bu t tht ini ti contrry
t he a-wre quitu -e ty n. oilig to prcetied

.. i':s- tu a-'rted his ariety to
h:r- t'hn cari prooiadedl vh. 1

-ir. KerIC C itat1.cç ho quite ndestood
thir :-osen -r-l ''by wuld hra every
nrpr'itjl io;f 'yivInga îli d aytid for the

r . 'n th, d' alter to-mrrow.

. FRIGH-IF UL ACCIDENiT. ·

*QtT, Jasé l -.--Nhns 'aa b'îen re-ceivedl
hera of a frighttul accident vwMai nccuirred at
Montmorrtci 1411is. A ftutnnrnamedi Lint
borgo was drlvlng lame Is ugrh ter, n maer-
rièd womsn,whlevesseven childrou, whan

LIa hanse t1euame unm'înegsble nar Lire
bridge an tihe roadi wbichr nrosses tire river.
About 300 feet aboave tire (alla tire vehricle
struck sire bridge wîih anah violence as toe
i rosi away ·tie guard, trowilng Labarge ont
%pon tire bridge, but pitching tirhe woman,
borse and curt Intô tire boiling torrent, wiai
imnediately swept tirera ever 'ire terrible
'abysa, s. fal cf nearly' 8ÔO foot. .Tire body' of
lire. Richard 'vas subsequently foend at tire
foot cf thec falle, nous Hall'. dam,

IRELANDU
IN -AND-U 01 of0 PABILÂMMT!,

TH1E LAND WA1I
LosDo, Jaune 7.-In tie House of Com-

mons, in the debate on the amendnent to
the Repression Bill offered by Mr. Russell,
Liberal, defining Intimidation as threats or
acte et violence ta person or property, or In-
citement threto, Mr. Dillon defended the
system of boycotting, which hae advocated In
public speeches as within the law. He de-
claret that but for that system, « eoonlight"
outrages would lave begun a year earlier than
they did, and would not have begun at aIl If
the Land League bati beau laft at liberty.
He admitted that the system of boycotting
hai been grosely abusatd for the gratification
of private malice.

Bir William Harcourt said the Governmont
were willing te accept any amendment con-
statent with the putting down of boycotting.

Mr. Cowe, Radical, said he deired the
sama treatment for Irish tenante as foi Eng-
lie ttiades unionista.

r. G ladLtone maintained that the ill se-
cured such treatment.

Losoas, June 7.-Davitt la sleech at
Liverpool, last night, said he favoured the
land becoming national property. li con-
sidered that the sol of Irelanud could Du pur.
chased lor tha tenante for £140.000,000 In
Gov'ernrmoDt ibond, payable in 50 yenrs. He
denouneti d Dublin Castie ule ns ua manuustrous
failure.

LoVuos, JUne S.-Thi drbatE a-- tIre ie-
pression b',llra s:a rsumed in tne oieti aiof
Coinmons to-night.

Mnr. RusseIl's narnendîments defining intimi-
dauion as thrretis or acts of violonce to er-
sous or property, or incitemnent ilereto, was
rejected.

Refore tha vote Sir Wm. Harcourt ider-
took to insert the words, '> provilg nuts
prescribel by this clause must, to be pundIïi-
able, bu doue iwitit animus." -*

Mr. Parnelli declared tie sa-callot cones-
sion manide the clause vorse.

The amendment offred by Mr. Parnieli,
scelcing to deine intimidatIon, and liriting
it to certain definitn acte, was rejected.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, suipportlng the arneid-
ment, accused the Miniatry of imbecility.
Objection was mande, but the chairman ruled
that thi lanugage was iot unparliamentasry.

The iews of tle inurder of Bourke created
a sensation ii the louse ef Commons to-
night. Mr. Parnell and other Iris niembera
expressei regret ut the assassination. 'Tey
stated that the Land League of Gort district
ciased ta exiat six monthesago.

Douir.îs, June 8.-Walter Bourke, a Galway
landlord, was abat dead to-day. A soldier,
his escort, was alo killed. A volley was
fired at Bourbe and bils escort from behind a
wall as they were riding nonr Gort. Both
feli dead. Bourke was a magistrate, nuit son
Of the late Crown FOlicitor. li was a bar-
rieter, and had amassed a fortune In Inta.
Ele contested the seat in Parliameut for
Maya against Nelson, had disputes with ten-
ants, and recently left London ta airy ont
evictions. A few month ago he entered the
church ut Carraro with a rii while mass
was being celebrated. The priest ordered
him t leave. He escaped by the aide donr
to avolid belng mobbed.

Coa, June 9.-DavItt, adriressing a inet-
ing this evening, explainedt that iis abject
lu going to America was ta maie anu apperl
toward the support of Anna Parnell and the
Ladies' League, and contradict the lying
rutnor of a salit In the League.

Taov, N.Y., June 8.-Michael Davitt, the
Irish leader, luas cabledf iat ha will bue In
Troy at te festival of the Amalgamated
Lund League on July 4th.

Dunui, Jane 9.-Large rewards have bean
offlreri for the arrest of the murderers of Mr.
Bourke and is escort, or information ilead-
ing thereto. Mr. Bourke's watch and the
soinile' rifl were taken by the assassins.rIT

QUs'rSrOwNî, Jane 9.--Daviit, addressiag a
crowd beforo emubarking for America to-day',
sad the Irish cause was ta bu won bya strong
appeai ta justice, not to the wild justice of
revenge.

BALLtNA, say 9.-Tre inquest in the crise
of Melady, shmot ditinlrig a disturbance between
tii people nid the contabuilary, hi. bea
cnucuir!ed. Fliteen of thjer jry relurned a
verdict if death caused b:? a gieunhot wound
htili:te byn te Irin Constablary. The jury
expresscd sympatby witi the reblrtiVes iof
Miladv, ind recommended ithe Govenrnmeint
to comupensate temar. «

DuBn;, JUne 10.--Rporta cncerning to
aranrianri oims have created a profounl fientai-
tion in Dublin Th- Lorîa Lieutenant andI

rmanr:nt iiias ower> tt tba tlle until
1hte last niglat sending instructions ta varions
patte or tie courtry regardirng the proteGuair
of landlords and cfficials In danger. The
f--eling of despoulerncy base woqrever grenier
nami thne feeling ls iatenîsilix by' Lhe tac t Liat
aire egricnlitur-. plrolp*ect throagh the couintry'
la part icuilrly turbît. 'rie attempt te as.-
î'înntîe 1" rms rcwn Tueur Ballina aes as
work ai duinre Six men epproached im n l
a fibd and askedi him why> he took lihe terra
a-ien iwarned not La. Six- abats vers tiredi
at him. Ta-a ballets Icodgedi la hie tLtghb.
Brown was Imuund insenalbiù... Ho la ageti (00
sud will probabily Oie. A police patrol pasti
ed thre sceae of tire outrage ten mnnutes le.-
fore. Four arresta irava bean matie au sue-
plor . Tire attemipt te miurder East, an e:x-
tensive farmer sud mii ovuer lu thra County
Roscommon vas miso daring. Trea men
viLlh blackenedi faces, -carryîng bheavy bmud.-
geons, jatnpedi over tira wall of hls basn y'ard
lu day tiine anti attaokedi hlma savagely'. His
son came to bis assistance but vas compellod

----------------------------------------------> -i --
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to fiee. East'a wife came but the assailants
threatened to murder her. The assaillants
then shot Eut in the hip, kne and ankle.
Eie lnklçg rapidly. Four men were ar-

ed e coutid not Identify any.
.LoDOir,'ine l.-Davitt fa reportet as

deiylà thpti theresla a split In the Land
League anudParnell'a followers are breaking
away from bis guidance.

LoNDO, June 10.-Three handred soldiers
and police have been drafted into the district
whare Bourke was shot. The persons ar-
restet have been released.

DU7irN, Jaue Il .- The Irf6i bishops have
fssued un address to theird focks, promising
the support of the clergy to the people ln
peacefully sgitatIng for their rights, but cou-
deme lng us the woret enemios to the country,
the men who recommended lllegal courses,
particularly those belonging to secret socletiee.
The bishopa coudeon the recent horrible
murders, but belive they were due to evic-
Lions, which It la the duty of the Government
to ttop at ail cost.

LONDoN, Joue 1.-A Democratic nmeeting
was held lu Hyde Park this alternoon te pro-
test against the Repression bill. Thirty
thousand were present. Baveral English and
Irish members of Parliament attended.
Cowen, Radical member of Parliament, vigor-
ously dnouanced coerclon. The proceedingr
were orderly.

Nzw Yon, June 1O.-The Ilerald's Londat
special says:-" The Rpression Act grindt.
its slow way trough the Cornmittee debates
with dry discussions on law pointe which
thraten to grow interrinable. If ever the
Goverument hopedI to ge the new Coercion
Act passed In a Ihurry, that hope must now
begin to vanth. Now and then thp Irish
members tireaten to abandon ail further op-
position tothemonsure, but uulesessomething
very unforeseen should happen, Parneill and
his friends will probably offer steady, rlent-
leCs opposition ta the progress of the
bill. Tira are areadiy over two
hundretd amendmonta downc an thi paper,
and as fIere il npractically n iit;;to
the numbur of amiiiendments and noe clauses
thait nay b proposed, the Government imay
wgdi reg.rd tho fu:tiro with sûmething like
dismay. So fau there ihas lien admirable
Lamper shown, excep1 t line short passage be-
tween Mr. Forster and O'lly. St(i the
temper on Loth sides is becoming saoursand
probiably befor thi end of u ent week there
will le a direct conflict betweon the Parnell-'fteg and the G overnruent. At the ame tite,
public opinion in England la growing very
strong againat the l'revention of Crime bilh
as ling fiar too despotic and wide-reacling.
This makes it difficu IL for the Governmntt to
bIng thir heavy battalions to bear en the
Irish party. Davitt's speeches cause a goodi
deaîl o comment.

LoNieoN, June 2-Serioua dipcenhbiuoiaIn
the Cabinet ari' rumored. Sir W. ileccourt
insista orn carrying the Crime Pravention
billf il itÉmost stringent forin. Ir. Cham-
berlain andir Charüe Dlke take an oppu-
site view. TIc relations of the mmberis of
the Cabiret are becoming dailyn more strained,
and a break up is regarder!i as tmong the
immuediate probabilities. It ls saii Kr.
Chamber]aini and Sir Charles Dilke are con-
templatin, resIgnation. Neitier Mr. Cham-
brlana nor Sir Charles Dilke bas ever spoken
la support of the Crime Preventien bill, and
their sllence causes cur'oua comment. It is
aiso noticed that both l the House and
lobbies they maintain a sympathetic, even
friendly, attitude toward Mr. Parnell.

DUBLIN, Jane 12.-Ia conserju3nce of the
statement of Air. Gladstone In te House of
Commons that h bhail received no ramona-
trance from the Irish judges against the pro-
visions of the Represaon bli, the juzdges beld
a private meeting and passed resoltions pro-
testing agalnst trials bing hrld by a com-
mission of three judges without juries. lu
order to avid further miesapprehension, the
judges forwarded the reeolntions to the olii-
ciel resiadence of Mr. Gladstone. lu the
icnt ot tahe bill passing tith its obnoxious

provisions, Baron Fitzgeraldti Will resign. It
is generailly understoodi that whien the bill
passes, Mr. William Johnson, Attorney-
General for ireland, wililb braised tio the
bunch.

Lon>o, June 12.-The aumber of suspects
now irnprisonedsle 2133.

LiEnuc, Junue 12.-The Corporation has
co'nferred th reedom of the city on Davitt,

TS ELORDS.
LoDoN', June 12-In the flousae of Lords

thit afternoun, Lari Granville statd that
Admirai S-y tour war 3empowted to land sail-
ore at Alexandria if necensarv.

Tie Housu by 128 ta 132, rafused to order
the tll legaliing mariagu with ideceased
wlfv'Fl sistor, to a sconti reading.

TUE COIIMONS.
Mir. Trevelyau, repiving to Mr. C Kelly,

said Jun Gnnn bad beena offeredI is re-
iefi if ni' iigedI to go ta America. Rav-

irt refuscd tii1 condition le could not ae
r-iensut.

Coiusit-ration of the Repression bill vas
nrsumcd.

Mr. HtalyI movedA u amnidment that
exclusive dealing bu not considered intimi-
dti. - RnjRected.

Claus foiu, ienrling ail auni defining n-
tinld''ion, wras adopter- Cluse fire, con-
,mntngt riota and othes afleaces, vas taken

iup, thre st tian declaring that an>' persan whro
lrses part iun ny riet or unlawful assembly
shah.te gurity' of an offence against thi:Âctr
was n'lîrptird.

Ms. Cumb'erlain Eaid-hie iradi ralorroed the
ruj!capurions cheesefrem Amerlos, made

from lard, toi tire Departmeutal Commnittea.
île Urung bt the AXdmnistrtione act wouldi dent
waith tihe luesunoa o! ir.a suie.

Trie Ilome RaIera to-nlght deoided .not te
ôtfe- au>' systemfatic . obstruction ta tira
Repression bih. L _

Genuerai Ignatief,, at ii own reqaie a
beau releasad from tire poato Ruml-anMlh
tes ef Interior on tire round e!lihelh
Ho retains:the membership of tie Conoil
the Empire. Count Teistain has boen a.t.
poînted Minister cf.te Intorioré
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CHAP)TER II.-ConsusD.
There is a top at the door It proves t

bcWMisoBcelndpersor, who wishes to kno
if Mis Leo will coma and practise that du
she Ie going to sing to-nlght with Jeann
Ho Leo goes, and Mirs. Abbott takes anothi
strand of pale gold sik, and lookae at S
manua's flowing tresses with a very tboughtfu
fice.

ßhe thinks of Joana sand ber huband
What Lo huas discovered to-day lor the fie
time là a very old tory te Leo's mother. I
urprised ber at first, it puzzles her still, bu
ase does not ai-jct to it-she Las ound I
neful in more wayk thon ane. Mr. Abbott
lanworda, has nover, Bloce that first day, ob
jected in tha lest to the presence o
Geoffrey' ward, as they Cali ber, but :i
action ho bas obijacted to ber, ail these fiv
years, as strongly as man can. He avod
ber as ho migbt a snake; if they meet b
chance he beats a rétreat; if abs enteraa
mom where he is, ho lesves it; ho breaks ci
whatever bu la saying to lîsten to ber whe
she speake. If abe stays for dinier, as ahi
has on one or two occasions, he dines ln soli
tude.

This s ail very remarkable, but more re
markable stille isthat look bis face assume
at algbt lf ber-that lookil Eo extraordna
rily like one of sbrinking leur. WhI Is thi
gir!? What la sh to the Sieafords ? Wha
ta hr bhusband, that all this abouldeho sa
'Wbat secret binds him and thia man Sieaor
together, lu ts dark tie ?

For Joanna-she le evidently unconsciou
of ber power. She sees thut Mi. Abbot
avoids and diaikes ber, but aho le used t
that, ax.d does not mind. She dislikeshim
In toin, so they are quits. That abs Las any
forther hold upon him bshle sunaware. Mra.
Abbott thinks of ail thie, but ehe bas little
desire to lift the veil ; the screen that bides
ber busband's past life as a merciful one; abs
shrisme from ever knowing what lies behind.
If abs does not wish for the preaence of Mr.
Abbott, wben ber cbildren's young friends
assemble ut Abbott Wood, sbe eas but te
keep Jaanna by ber side-he wili not come
Zihe takes advantage of this to seo rather
more company than was ber wont. Joanna's
presence le a guarantee that Mr. Abbott's
uneultured remarks will not put bar to the
bins.

Brightbrook bas sorane very desirable rosi-
dents now; very aice people, indeed, come
there for tha summer, and there le abundance
of pleasant society for Lea. Mr. Abbott ln-
trudes not, for Joanna s always there ta
sing. Long ago, Mra. Abbott, who really
Dikes the girl, would have taken ber ta
Abbott Wood '9for good' ha Giles Sleaford
mot resolutely refused ta give ber up.

Those flire yeare have not altered him ln
any way, except thut te daily grows more
besotted withbdrink and 'dry rot.' Helets Mi.
Abbott comparatively alone; bis pockets are
always well filled, his gils and boys weli
dressed, the old rude plenty relgne ut the
farmtead, the old 'swarrys' altil obtain, IL la
the rendezvous of a very lively lot of ycung
:men and maidens. Peopleb ave grown to
-acept Sleaford and hie thrliftlers famlly, and
pretty well cease! to wonder ut his connection
with Mr. Abbott. A billionaireTe a privîloged
being. They are proud of Abbott Wood and
Ita burly lord; he bas in a great meanîse
made the place; he Id the seigneur of the soi,
ownas hall the village, and the big white hotel
that in summer ls so well and fashionably
filled. Hillaide breaeze, tient treams, gun-
nIng, boating, bathing, ûohing, ail are bere,
and city folka come with their wives and lit-
tileones, their maid servantesand man ser-
vants (aometimes), ad enjoy them.

Mrs. Abbott likes Janne, and takes an in-
terest in her welfare. Yes ; but Joanna
loveaslira. Atebt, revoes ber, admiresiber,
thinie ber tho mosi boatiful, uceempilabot
and perfect boing on eartb. Her wosbip toa
this great lady Is, ta a certain extent, ber re-
ligion, ber salvation. If ahe s Lempted ta
.do wrong, to give way ta passion, the
thought, ciMns. Abbott will not like it," le
Joannas guerdond, her praise the girl'a de-
light; to piease ber la the hlghest ambition
of ber tife. The lady bas tried ta tesch
ber, to make a Obriaclan of ber, ta give
ber yet a higher standard, but it ie net so
easy tooevangelîze this young heathen. Thse
.leepard dots net change bis spots. Joanna
does not chauge ber nature ln spit e!o beau-
tiful anualc, painted windows, ombrit-

ere dsar cloth, su.adgn te iawnr

She lIston, sd chafea lnwardly,stoad

and made lier tutu berbauba, edithe a cr-,
tain atrlcuken awe, ta these greut trutha abe
zesds snd bears. Tuera la a heaven, sud ase
snay go ta It-she, Bleaford'a Janna, quite as
readily as fait Olga Yentnar herself. Thmat
1ai as lhas grusped, sud ILtees ber good, lu-
creuas lier sali-respect, sud apura ber on toa
better thin go. Sh. le fan leas fieu ce, mie gîtes I
np bat language, ahe tIes ta hlen ln silence
te the tauntesud Sm00rs at borne, ta tise su.-
petiot te ber enurîoudings. But eh Iit iL
art 'work-lt la a nevereading strnggle ;

ahe falla hak again sud again ; tise
obd bitternesa; the ald despair clutchb
ler hardly ut timea. Envy', batred,
sud ail xncharitabieness devant ber
heart, sud tact it te pieces between thons.
IL le an ubnrual life she leas-tva livs,
sud ahe is supremely maiserable. She strives
so be content, ta be thankfil-It la impos-
Éible. She ioavs Mrs. Abbott, she reverse
ber, bse would do anything in the world to
win her praise-the best of this poor Joanna
beglas and ends there. To her he le pas-
monately grateful ; to the Test of the world
her heart le like a stone. Ben to Geoffrey,
ler first friend, ahe almost apathetih-obe
les Leo, that le all. There la, perbaps,
one ather exception, but this exception culy
adds to ber unhappines-it fills ber with a
gusawingf, miserable unrest. She feels wicked
and helples, and aIls the time she longs to
-be good, to be noble, to be true. Ber good
and had angae war atrongly for the soul of
.Iaannu.

Long ago she confessedb er first sin-htr
attack upon Olga Ventnor. She goes to Mrs.
Abbott and confesses It vointailly, looking
downcast and ashamed. The lady listons
very gravely..

- "I fared so," she says; " tsla good of you
td confes Il, Joanna. To be sorry for a fault
-s lt amené Il. But I think you ougbt to
apologise ta mias Ventnor."'

d'O'i' Joanna sayr, with a gasp. "Thatie
quito enother thing-toItell this kind, good,
gentle lady, le easy."-

h infioò àght. Itnearly-killed.hez
or- ; oea not anspect, sud she wllàet'
se •ir.I ,dô nôt erdetyapt4o-do so-Æfla

Styo n''lonOiaeCe.NButl tbiQ .
*. ougbt; '"'r--'h *

That lu ail. There las astruggl8i
heart et Sieard' aàn -the fret trigg
* etween'ggt wdrangad rightOaDnQUQ

hhgoei lngerinly up td ObqÇfan
o standingfor s moment alon $nanu

out bar coifession. -
It was >me," she sys, comp eli. -

didn't mean to hurt yon-onIy'té eut idf
bair. ' very sorry. I hope yen-yendon
mind 1" .

«You 1' Olga exclaim, brrot lu liers ayè
Al the terror of that terrible Limereturno 
her. She looks at Lot aitsar, aiLi abho
ronce, nd turna sd files.

to Joanna tande mute, motionles. Hait a
w hour alter, when Olga, ber rst pani ove
et and ashamdi of wbat.!he bas done, raturn
a. shefinds ber standing thons atilb.
er "lI am sorry," Olga said, but ber head i
n- very erect as she say it-she dotae not loo
l sorry. "I do not ind lu the least-now

I did not think wben I ran away. I hop
. you do not mind. u
t The black eyets look t. her. Tey are s
t farce, sa full of hatréd, that Olga recolle.
t "iI will mind as long as I livel" Joanu
t Bays, and turns frohn ber strlking down th
, hand sh bas hall held out.
- Onde. Joanna's first Impulse to try to b
f 'good. AIs i most of her impulses etnd l
n the sa ne way.

a There are lights, and flowers, and t (i
i faces, and muale, and feaeting In.silent, slue
a ly Abbott Wood to-nîght, for the littl
f daughtor of the ousee sfifteen, and be
n riendes and Olga's and Geoffrey's are dowi
Strom the city ln force to wish ber many hap
- py roturns.

She bas had ber wish. It bas snowed ai:
- day, and now the morn, a brilliant Christ
s mas sickle, oaias dowa on glistening anow
- black, baie trees gaunt bedges and avenuzs
s but iL e windless, and still mild. It i a
t green yule, and great fires blaze high Ir
? gleaming gratte, for no abomination ofpipes
i or registers desecrate winter at Abbott Wood

The "imistletoe bough " hange froni ,the
e drawing-room Ceiling, though tse custom
t of kissiag under it is more ionoured
ol the breach than the observancei holly,
aand arbutus, and winter berries adore
y walls and windows, and there are flowers,
. flôwers, flowers everywhere. A tolerably
e large company are coming-nearly ail young
i people, for lt la understoodt i llttle more
a than ,a grl's party after ail.

' Remember I come early, Joanna," a Mre.
Abbott's last Injanction ; and be ln your

Sbest looks and voice to-night."
Joanna shrugs ber shoulders.

. 'My looks do not matter in the least. My
r voice I wll try and have to order," l her an-
8 swer. I l anfor ier voice she le bers, sie
Sknow, not for herslf.

She comes early, and dresses in a litt1e

room that la kept for er use. There ised
much envy and bickering with Lora an d
SLi, that she keeps but few of ber things ut
home. Mra. Abbott provides ber dresses>
of course, but simpleoes alwaps. Jeana
lwill have nothing ise, and re-Abbtt
seets that gaiety would not accort aiLitbe
fitnesof thinga. Se wears to-nighta dress
of dark blue silk, but so plainly made that
nothing could bue los amat; a goi crsd
and chain, ber abundant reddli bain braidet
as tightly and compactly as possible about
ber rnal head, and she la ready. And she
looks very well, Isulim and genteel, and quite
the lady," Mirs. Hill, the housekeeper, tells
ber, condescendingly, "only she ought to put
a bit of pink ribbon or blue flowers in ber
hair."

Joanna laughe.
" To put pink ribbon ln ied hair would

be to paint the lIly, rs. 11111, she says,
good-humouredly. Of personal vanity she
has not a particle; he rod hair does not
discompose er in the lest.

She goe down, and -Mis. Abbott glances
at ber approvingly. Qaite plain, severely
simple, yet wel dressed-.it is as it bould
bee; Joanna doaes ber no discredit.

i If only you sing as well as you look, my
dest, I Fhall be quite satislied," she sayp,
kindly.

Leo l there, ail in white--a costly tolet,
white lace over pearl-coloured silk, and
strands of peanrulu bner dark perfumed hair.
Hier bronza opes ablue, bon ciseeka fiush, bon
childih face le blgt ith excitemet. ihe
kisses Joanna ln childinh glee. Mr. Abott
reconnoitres once, ses Joanna, and flees.

The company comae early, and coma rapidly
-It le in lthe country - city bous do not
obtainuan it la anly Lee's party. A num-
ber of pouthful guests are stayiug In the
house; nearly a dozen more come from Vent-
nor Villa, with Oliga and Frank.

Olga le like a vision, like an ndine, like
a water lily. She wears ome pale, oseeny
silk, balf sllvery, half green, with quautities
of tulle, nd bunches af pale pink roses.
Even Joanna catchea ber breuth as she
looks at her. That gold bair, that cen star-
lite lace, Ihat imperlal Poise af beat sud
snd aboudens thsapequit ewater nympl
troas.
"Oh " Joanna 8say, " how lovely b! how

Boy lavely "'' alocs echoes.
IL le Gecllrey Lamar, whose deep gray eyes

glawuastheyilook ou this Port. A second
later, sut ho is by bar site. Frank LIvIng-
ston, looking insouciant and haudsome,
cames ater ta presont bis felcitations toa
Misa Abbtt. Tise rainbow throng meete,
miagls, disperses Joanne> lu tise abade of!
s great jardin iere, vatceesI ii l. Franki
engages Leo 1or Lime liraitdance ; Geoffrey bas
Olga; othero seek partnere; dancing b.-.
gins slmost lmmediately. Calonel Ventnr
seeka ont MrI. Abbott lu the library', undt
avilis Ltwo other papas enjoy s quiet game of!
whist. ,
* Tis baud music rings merrilyp out, te
young peaple morrily' tance. Januna doese
not tance. Ycnng ladies ans in th. msarity
-as IL le lu the atuers of young ladies la be-
sut ne ane notices ber util IL la Lime toa
sing. Thon sho glidea ta the piano at a
signal tram lira. Abbott, sud ber fine talces
breaks throusgh the chatter mut bacs, andt
laitons etop perforas te listes. She singe
alene, lheu with Lo, thon uaone again, fer
people crowdt arount hon, sut tisaee aoft
cla pplng o! glovet hands mut gentle murmura
of prase.

"BSing ne a Ohriatnmas canal," sape Mrns.
Ventnr; " to.morrow ls Christmuas Et."

She thinka s maoment, mut thon lu as'

softened voice, a little tremulous, she singe a
very old hymn :

"Eartsly friands may chan g and faltE r,
artly frinds may vary *

Ho lebor, whs can nat aller,Or tise Virgîn Mary.",
"Ob, how sweet1" Mrs. Ventnor say, tears

ln ber eys ; "plesme-please sg another.
Your voice goes to my heart."

The girl lifta two dark, melancholy, grate-
fui eyes to the lady, and singesagaln:

"He nelthershall be born
In bouse nor lnhal,

Nor in Lhe place c paradise,
Butiln an ex'e tal,

Heneither shall be rocked
lu slver norln gold,

But lu a s eeden manger
Tiat tecks ulpen the moult."y

r "Yen ing' mnro and•more e1 an aunge
enry day.;ou alaas e wantog
lnto'aèoeriàud an>' whene euo opli you

r Jana lautis. Thoe- compllaient is am-
'iNguou tos>' the laast, but ler sombre face

- 'ights miemomentary brightnsam.t blitcare
less9.d-u rhe n aext moment se la gone.
a b spled 'Olga stsnding t-li a window

r- recés ani. He bonds over 18' saye smerne
thing laughingly, encircles her slight wli

a with bis arm. Only for a second-with
n a most decided motion ahe froes hrsel

u and walves hin off. It la ail in
sa moment, but in' that 'umént every

la trace cf gladness lesves- Joanna's face.
s She turne angilly, frowningly away. She will

not eing any more. She goes eout of the ball-
roem, finds her shawl and bat, and ulleuly
quts the bouse. ' Bshe glaces back at the

Slghtetwindows vitia darkeziing face. Muli
follow 'her, dancing il recommencing, she

a will ot te mised. She doeosnot care if sho
le le.

she walks downunder the black trees to
, the gate. There abe'stops, folde ber arms on
n the topeof tbe low stonevall, and stands etill.

The le nothing nibie coldly nielancholy:
.theiudónliht on anow; it' suite hér.mood,

r tblsiteel-cut landàcape all ebony and ivory.
- sshestand, afigure comesa Lt of the shadow
a d sypraoees ber. iShe stares at Itbut iii

e surpr eor alar;- . -

l- Ohl l hie say, ungraciously 'oug t "

ai you P
"i 1 leI.-Ithought'you would coma ont,

l Joanna. You' mostly do, you know. Are
> yu ng home?" -

What are you doiig bhere 7" Taanna, de
mands still ungraciously, and not moving.

Oh, you know,' George Blake answaer
l It las my of-night, ard I could not keep
away. Tryand'bé civil.to a fellow, Joannua.
Are you going home? Let ie go witih

Bie stands silent. George Blakis lan love
with ber-abe is aiared, butL t in the least.
flattered by tse fact. Plain Sleaford's
Joanna as she IF, she has soe namelass
fascination far him. fe has beau in the
habit of going to the Sleaford'a for years,
without being in the leoai tritten by either
ai the fair MIsses Sleaford. Suddenly
without knoing the why or whaerefore. ho is
possed of a passion for this girl Joanna

r that holds him as with bonds and fetters.
Rie mother woul'1 not approve ; Joanna
saubs him unmercifully-all the same bis in-
iatuations deepens with every day.

SAre you coming ?" ysoung Blake aske," or
are you going back to the bouse?"

She glances over ber shoulder once more at
thoso lighted window with a frown.

S I awill go home. Oh, yes, you may come.
They will not miss me-tbey are 1o well en-

.gaged."
1 suppose all the cream of the cream are

there?" he says, gayly, drawing her arm
through bis, quite hanpy for the time-' the
Van Rensselaars, the Ventuars, and the rest.
Livingeton la there, of course ?I"

'I Of course," she says,e hortly.
IcAnd devoted to the lavey princess!

Ah,what a match he will make !-beauty,
riches, everything-muet have been born
with a silver spoon ln his mouth, that fel-
low IP

Sheoes not reply. She aiver. and draw
her shawl with impatience about ber.

"How cold It l I> bhe say, almoat augrily.
" Do not talk. Let us hurry. It la early

,w 0clock. "l
But George does talk, gally and fiaently.J

He talks so much that he la unconscious she
listens lu silence. They reach the farm,
wrapped in quiet and danknese, without meet-
ing a soul. All are in bed, but Josana bas a
key.

•Good.night," she saya, uand don't tb so
foolish walting for me another time. What
would your mother say ?"

He laughs.
I My mother thinks I am virtously asleep

in New York. We do not tell our mothers
everything. It would not te good for 'em.
Good-night, Joanna."

He goes off, whistling, through the white,
still, frozen night. Joanna gets in, and

.. .. ~ ':1
!-Terê a: yppur-dlnu'ee wait o yirselve,

l- o Xgth'bnt' sè bas s-id, brieflyasud tbey
0 hb-ttdn' themàel es witismyg
rgriniblIngEfrevèrythiä bas b'efdnsta

chanta Ni tey oré gane again; se has
- washad the dishes, and c redd up,»"and'tfrédÇ

fluashed, .hvy-hearted, abe; stands leasig
- over the fence, loliing iL tho-

black,, melancholy eyes' of be, st1
r lying, faet-drifting sky" - :'
- Bat- it le neither the theriness-oriabour,
t the dreariness of utter solitude, the loss of a

holiday that all the rest of the world ie enjoy-
f ing, thst weighls ber down. To all these
à thing ashe Is inured ; custom bas blunted
r their edge; ehe hardly fele their pain. If le
something else, omething belonging ta that
other life that le not connectedwith Sea-'
ford's--that other life that seems to belong
to another world.

The changes that bavd occurred since the
Christmas .bWth-nigbt party iret tieue: The
Ventnors have retuned to town, their vis-
tors with them. Before going- they had
given a. party, towhich Joanna was biddçn,
ln kindliest, gentlst words, b>' kindlf,gpnp
LMrs. Ventncr. The girl bad gone, oT
course; it was not optional with ber Lo de
cline; she sasked to sing, -and goes'fdr that
pnrp'ose. The Abbotts uns- there; àll itbo'

eren at Abbtt's Wood the other igbt,und
many mare. Once mare Olga, bn paleet rose.
aik, lochs loveiy use a dream; everytbing
lte wars seems to becemo' her more thai the
laet. Ohèe more very' -yuu rmen flock0
around her is buitdrfliesrnind rosebud
And at this pa'rtj sonethIng has ccue"rre"
that ha' stung this gor ,sensitive, morbid
Jonna to the verylieart. lbnly lirs. Abboti
and one other, 'have po#èr eéough over that
heart to sting iL te is clreit la -that othor
Who unwittingly Lus doué

Janna bas béels älcing' Spnme passion-
ats pàla ut ber heait makes the song-sde-.
spairiailove-asor-ring'out*ithanintensity
of poér that thrills ail Twiie listen,' Mrs-.
Van Beusselsar, tie- gresteet of all great
ladies, bas taken the girl's hand li her grand
duchees maner, and sanid smo averpower-
ingly coudeicending thiàg. « It le one
of Joanna's Innurnerable fault-thatshetbales
patronage and ail who patronize. Instead
of being overwhelmed by the gracions kint-
nesa of Mrs. Van Rensselaar, who bas patron-1
ized the greatest artiets ln ber lime, Joanna
frees her band, and cuts the lady brusquely
and decidedly short. She turne Ler back
deliberately upon her-her-Mra. Van Rens-
seianr !-and moves away Th lady stands(
petrified-the expression ofb er rigid amaze-î
ment and dimay, ber strong stare, are too
much for Frank Livingston, who witnesses
the pertormance. H Retreats into a window
recess to langh. There he encounters Geof-t
frey Limar, who, vith knitting browe, ihas
aiso beield the little scene.

" By Jove !" Frank cries, throwing back
his bead, and laughing explosivel, "St is the
most delicious joke ! the great Mrs. . Van1
Rensseiaar snubbed-snnbbed by Sleaford's
Joanna 1 Behold the glane of that Medues
face! On my word, I believe she will have a1
fit i

"I re. Van Rensselanr deserves it !" Geof-
frey says, flueisingwith anger. " Why canot
thty let the girl aluone? God Las given ber
an exquaite volce, and such women as that
think to uplift ber by their patronizingI
praise. She basseertved Mrs. Van Renselsar1
rightI l'

" Bravo, Ge'off! set lance in rest, and ride
forth ln defence of your proteze. Do you
know what it remind one of?--that old
atory of James the First, the baronet-mak-
lng king, and his nurse. The old lady ask
him, you know, to make ier son a gentle-
man, c l'il maik your son a baronet, if ys1
like, Lucky," says the king, "but the deevila
bimse wadna mak him a gentleman." Thef
cases are similar. You may make Sleaford'sy
Joanna a singer if youlike, Lamar, but-your1
mother herself cannot make ber a gentle-
woman." t

He goes off laugbing. A figure, standinge
motionless, bidden by a flower-wreathed pil-c
lar, has beard every word. And the white
mrtble of the pillar le not whiter than ber
face. Livingston lS quoting Shakespeare
over hie shoulder se he goes: .

reaches ber room, but abe does not go ta "Oh, iow n ese's angry she le keen and shrewdi;
bat. She sits there in the chil. gbostly sheWas a vixen when she went ta sebool
moonlight a long time--so long that the And though abe but little, sha e fieres!"
moon wanes, and sots, and the stars fade out, An hour after he comes up te her, as sbe
and the deep darkness that precedes dawn stands a little spart, aflter singing again a
talle on the earth. Far off at Abbott Wood, sweet little Scotch ballad, thut hs touchet
the gay birth aigit party la breuking up, and even him.
good byes are being spoken to the merry "I eforsee we are ail golng te be proud
music of aleigh belle. But the dark morning of our BrIghtbrook nghtingale," haesays,
sky is not darker than the set tace of Slea- gaily. " t hen your bîography le written,
ford'a Joauna. We wil recail-and put on airs In conse-

quence-that we kmew and heard you firat.
By-the.bye, the honor cf discovery lies witi

CHAPTER II. Lamar. How was t. I Wonder, that Il,
IN vTCs JOAUXA CAPS TES cLIMAX. knowing you o long before him, never

It is the afternoon of New Year's yDay--a und yen out, or thought what a inging
windy and overcast afternoon. Fast drifting bird von wereV?"
clouds are blown wildly over a leaden sky, She looks tat im. Ta this day hedoes
a onding on snaw ;" a gale surges with the not understand, perhaps, the fiery wrati and

noar of the dea tbrough the plue Woods; fan scorn of ber eyes -
off, the deep diapason of tht mlghty sea " You !" she says. and ho winces and stares
itself blende ils haurse tour in the elemental ut ber tone "gYeu! Why, you never
chorus. The marales lie ail Bat and sodden thought o auny one but yourseif In all your
with recent rain and melted snow. It is s life!"
desolate picture on which the girl looks Whoa Upon my vyord," says Mr. Livingatoen,
leaus over the gate at Bleaford'o, and gazes when ho recovers a little, "ibere la a lacer I
blankly belote ber. with eyes s dreary as Firt ase floars MIr. Van Rensaelaar-now
the landacape itself. She looks flushed and me. What have I doe, I Wonder ? I
weary, and vith reasona; the long soughing haven't bean patronlzing-have1 , Olga?"
biset sweeps cool and kindly as a friend's Mise Ventmor's beautiful sbort upper Ilp
band over her hot forebead. Her wild curla.
hait blows about ln its usual un- " lhela never very civil, but to-night she
tidy fashion-her dres le a torn and soiled ia really quite too horrid. Mrs. Van Rons.
calico wrapper. No iLneat-handed Phillis " selaar la very angry." 'ben she remembers
ths, ano spottess dimity housebold divinity, Joanna la her mothe's guest, and topa. 's1
but simply Blesaford's Joanna resting after suppose It laI to be xpected, por creature;
the toils of the day. the botter way la te say notbing ta her t alu.

The red farm-bouse behind her lies silent This Wal z is yours, I tbink, Frank, If you
and sombre, the bark of one of the many widh to caln lt."
doge, now and thon, alons breaking the If hewises? Frank'a blue, speaking
silence. The bousebold are away, except, spea answer the question, but Olga only
the master, and ho le sleeping off a heavy laughse.
dinner, washed down by copious draugbts aof "Keep yeur sentimental looks for Rosa
whiskey, ln the upper chainber, sacred to Brevoort, air," sne says, tossing back ber sun-
his use. For L le not New Year's Day, tand biny tresses; "aIhe believes lu them-I do
have not Liz and Lora to receive thair gen- not. No, uer your pretty speeches, ither-
tiemen friends? Noither the weather nor so don't go quoting Tennyeon at me i1Young1
the roude being propitlous, and Bleaford's men who quote potry and look as yo do at
being two or three miles out of the way, the bvry girl you dance wite, ought to be bow-
young ladies have accepted the invitation ofi trung or put lin the pillory."
a couple of their friends, and have gone en hiss Olga speaks with some Irritation. She
grande tenue te Brigbtbrook ta receive. Dan means what shae saye. She laughs at Living-
and Jud, ln their bunday best, are "gcalling ;" ston'a love-making; abs derides Lis tender1
Glie Joanna and the doge are keeping glances ; abs dentines bsing flrtted with, but
bouse. for some cause Lt annoysb er. Perbaps abs

It Las bean no holiday for the girl ; as does Lot choose to mae One In the long
bas never bad a holiday in ber life. Tbere litany of Frank's flirtera. O0 that family
has been a dinner-party at tte farm-honse, compact, settled five years ago, ab bas not
and she has bean cook. The office bas been heard vord.
no sinecure. There bas beas a goose stuffed And thsl belng New Year's Day, as abs
with sage and onions-a large, vulgar, savory stands Eore alone, and untidy, and t the gane,a
ird to roast-a turkey with dresing ta Joanna la thinking of ail thi. e Every day of

boil-a plum pudding ditto, sundry vege- ber ble alr bchafes more aud more; aithert
tables, andosteçd fruits t go with these, eziîtence perbapa sh couldi stand, but both
dainfles. Yeeterday' a liuge beofta ant ar,killiing ber d
kidney pa y vwas concobtéd, and a bare "fWIiy have I ever ksown' these peapls ?'
bolled. Ta tbose viande a select company of her sonl ciles out ln its bitternese. " Batter, a
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a oanod inof the Smokers, and drçmand bummers co
' klth the place. Shef

- Well-h ood fellowaoa
miglt rivùde dojàntann d heer49fj Y1yt"singin'--how

aleep, an rtk htr think. to a tlp 'Dth songe a
1to soa thlUllfrh t&o¶mif*!?x1tItiie tt eay'a wink'ant'ply,the planny like ever.

liunE-never,. of them think. il,14(inIYOU'the beet singera of
L-I cnnot oùrt it, 'mrch'-lIdnger. ,It New Yorcameindslng¯or him ; the higb
ýwll. elther eni my killin myself or run- est sort a' 1ldies i.-'Watjén wants to engage
:nnaayîI" .01 you--He'il give you onefifty a night, and

'W se *peaWskand lab'e'epeak alouid- 'ildive you ovor andback!every evenin'.
imuch solitude bas taught eoi the habt- Thore i"
ia'ndi meup4hejlyhyrdads, and stands:., Dan ..ioies this bfilllint effer with a
near hr,-nson. .. filurish. To do ÉêrV'atfen justice, ho bas

Klil tjÿi;lf, . yepeats"in a~lowtene Iofferid -doubi..that-amount for each night,
tone,. and why ant? ,it lî,the shortest with' te'ilipromse of an increase, abould
solution to the dlficulty, .:erhapseoven he bJanna find favor in the yes of his patrons.
would care thon! But no, contemptuonsly, Bùt Dan judces it l lnot well to dauzie her
'ie would. Say cBy Jove,'ycu know-.poor with the whole splendid truth. Joanna sits
Joanna " uand waltz with Olga ten minutes mute as a flih. -. %
after. Still, I swear, I bave balf a mind to "Well," ho cries, "don't ye hear.E One,
go downatoj8lack's Dam and.do-It?"fifty a night to do what y pn.,darn pleasse with!

At this moment abse la bandsome: her sal- D'ye hear ?"
low cheeks[flsbed,her blaci eyoe shining "I hear."
with unholy lire. She strikes ber clenched "lWhy don't ye éaswer then ?" Dan's voies

.hand, ln.her. desperate mood, on the bar, so and.temper are rising. The girls exchange
as to bring, blood. The strange fascination aggravating I-told-you-so mitles. "I want
that las held George Blake froim the first an-answer. I it yes or no7 ?"
sweeps cr bim like a restlesa torrent now. "Ile asno."
Ho'leans forwaxd, hie face flashing darkly She ays it soa cmposedly, that for a uno-
rad. ment ho cannot take in the ful force of the

SDoat drown yourselfyJasns,' he sa#s; refusai. ie gives a gasp, and site with bis
i do bâtter. Marry me 1i .. 1mouth open.
. Se loàks at him.- thé has notheard him'; Wh-a-t !
helhàoverhoard hàr, but he does not dis- "I Say no. I wouldn't sing in Watjen's
compose ler in telet' 8he looks at him beer gardons for athousand dollars a nlght-.
a full inunte wilbe#t eaoking. 'Tit la ne of for ten.thousand dollariaa nigbt i I wonldn't
tbè traits of Jnas cnions cbaracter that sot foot inl it te save his:life sad yours !"
ahe CaU stars any man or wosan alive, ont of Therle e noistakling this time. lier
countenance, witbout wiking once. voice rings with scorn, and she turns to leave
, Do 'etter,"' she reprts. " Wouldthatbe the kitchen.. Dan Sieaford leaps ta bis feet

:doirg better ?"H 55e'yes neyer eave hies face. like a tiger, and seizes ber by the arm.le-r-yohurich?" sledemand. " Say that sgain,.d- you !" he crie
"<iNo, po'poara chucb rcnse, a pen. hoarse with possion-" say it again!"

nilJe&b be'gr af. pôrngîap t, 6ut it would 'Sie looks .àt him unflinchingly, her eyea
ie botter than Blaàk's Dam." flsuhing fire-literally fiashing lire.

"'Wofd it ?" sê e sys igain. "I anm not so "I wouldn't go to save your neck from the
sùre of that. Black's Dam wonld end every- gallows," she say'; between lier teetb, "where
thiug--golnrg witb you would not, it would it is due !"
be only echangin one soit of hardship E waits for no more. The array ei
for.anothet. And I donit want to marry- horewhips from which Giles Was wont C
yGeu .. stlect for ber benefit li stili there. HE

«i am awfnlly fond of yoù, Joannae," the seizes one, blind with fury and drink; there
poor young fellow pleads. ,-"I would wark is a sharp hissing througb the air, ad it de-
for yen. We could live In New York on my sends. It rises an- faille :again, quick. as
pay. And ydu would have a god'time. I Iigbt. Thon, with a scream of passion, pain,
get free passes to all the thetres, ynu know, rage, tbat thtoe 'who heur never forget, she
and all the sight, and that. We could turns upon him. na that moment a mad
board, von know. You would not have to power posseese her-sbe l strouger than be.
work. And you wnouldI hie New York. Do She wrenches the whip out of hie grasp, lifte
think of it; Joana! 'it-the butt-end thie time-and brngs it

il New York," she repeats, and ber great down wlth ail the terce of fury acrosj hie
eyes light. "gYe., I would like New York. head. It laya it open-the whip has a heavy
I will tbink of it, George Blake." haundle; a zain of blood pours over his eyez,

She declines farther courtshfp, does not and blinda him. Ho relaxes his hold, etag.
oven ask ber adorer in, and dismisses him gers backwards blindly, and talla. There is
summarily enough. a siultaneou & briok and rush. Joanna

"SI Wish you would go. I dou't waut ta flings the whip into the midSt af themn, sud
lak. I am tired ta death-ob, se tired ! sa flies.
tired ! drawing a long, hard breatb. 1 was She is beside hersel--ose yknOW not
up nearly ali last night. I will go n and go what she bas done, or whither ohe le going.
to bed." She rushes on like a mad thing, heedless of

i And you wili think of it, Joanna Pr all obstacles, and falle prostrate at last on the
" Ob, ye', I wll think of it. I would like edge of Black's Dam. . As a huuted animal

to go to New York. I cannat endure my. flies instinctively to its lair, so lier feet bave
life bere much longer." Il-carrited er here, and herd se fali, panting,

" And I may come econ aeain 1" pent, for the time being perfectlv insane.
SCome lwhenever yeu like," as Boys, hal Jad Sleaford bas citen prodicted that she wi

impatiently, half indifferentiy. "I suppose imurder some of them, and Jud'â prediction
ougbt ta fel pleased-Il have sa few friends eem to bave come true at last.
-bnt I don't. il I aver ruanaway with you,
yon will be sorry for it ail the rest of your OBAPTER IV
life."

It li an ominous prediction, and ho thinkseI NwfclIi JoANYA n1UNs AwAY.
of Lt with bitternes of spirit in acter days. HIow long seb lies she cannot tell. A
But the glamont is upon him now; he would panie ai horiro and deapair at herseif and
not bave his eye" open if ho could. the deed she bas done fillb ber. Has she

' I will risk it,' he anawers, fervently. *I raurdered binm? 8he bas tbreatened often
will risk all thing, ta that you come'> enough ta klL some of tbem in her ungor.

ernable bursti of temper if they will not let
Three days after this Mra. Abbott an-

nounces a second change.
' The week after next,' Ish save, 'Leo, and

my son and I ar goilng to New York Iot rpetnd
a month with the Vetners. Tbe only dif-
ference it will make to you, Joanna, lisetat
you go to Miss Rices cottage for your daily
lessons, Instead of coming here.'

Joanna listens almost anathetically. Yes,
the only difference. And yet she la uncon-
scious of a pang In listening to the lady's-
calaly kind words. She loves Mr. Abbott,'
and she loves so few--so few.

8be goes home tbat eveaning, home to Siea.
ford'e, and no prescience tella ier itlsefor the
]ast time-the very last time for ever. She
bas no intention of running away with George
Blake-she thinks as little of him as of the
very twige that snap under ber test.

She fsls wearied and alimless; the teeling
la growing upon ber day by day; se saun.
tared liatlessly alang, after a fashion very un-
like ber naturally swift, strong, springy
walk.
Whatl ithe use of feeling sorry Mra. Ab-

bott is going away ? What le the use of fes!-
Ing sorry for anythilng-loving anything ? It
ls ouly added pain.

It la a perfect January evening-cold,
eparkling, clear. Theres lasnow on the
ground, white and undeflied, bere in this
woodland path-feathery snow on the black,
bare boughs. A brilliant skya is above, pale
blue, rich with sunset tints, pearl, ruby,
orange, opal, paling alowly to silvery gray.
There sla no wnd. It la a sparkling January
gem, sein luhazy mist. She reaches the
house, takes one last wistiul look at all that
lovelineas of ky and earb, and goes ln. The
fatally are assembled, all but ald Giles. They
are discussing some matter with conasiderable
eageruess.

"ishe won't do it," Li sla remariIng; ilnot
if you offered er au much agatn. She has
got ail sorts of stucik-up notionse sice these
people bave took ber ln hand. She wan't
go a step-yu'lîs5ee."

"I will se J" growls Dan Blealord; " and
what le more, I will make ber feel If se re-
uses. Bet a beggar on horseback Indeed I
The old man ought to know'd botter than
ver let horgo.".

" If she hadn't gone, naither you nor Wat-
an would want her now," remarks Jud.

"BHush !' says Lora; "bere obe i !" sand
he conversation Imm'diately stops.

She glances at then carelessly, and
hrows off ber jcket and hat. There lis
lways plenty tor her to do when she geots
ome, but for a wonder neither o the girls
ssue orders now. Theresle a pause-Dan
breaks It.
k" Look bore, Jo," he begin, ln a wheedling
one, "I've got some good new for yon.
Here's a chance for you toturn an honest
penny at last. You'd lie ta earn some
ocket money, wouldn't you?"
She looks at him distrustfully, and does not

newer. Bough Dan Ebleaford ln Ibis lanb-
ike mood les littie more to te auspected
han ln hie natural utate. Ho la a youuger
opy of his father, coarseness, cruelty, drunk-
nness Included.
"You know Waj n'a? You've heard of

Wajn's ?" h ays, in the same inalnuating
oe ; "him askeeps the lager bier gardon

and concert hall np the village? He's lately
ome from New York, you know, and does as
hey do if there." -l 1,. .

Yes, se has heard' of Watjan'- -vowi
rinking plase,'where the -rougs iof: Bright-'
rook moat do congregate, and hveis-thelow-
t of both sexes perform for the amusement

her alone--has sh done it at last? It is ot
sorrow that stira aer, nor fear ; it is a panie
of darkest despair and misery'such as in all
ber mirer ble life ase bas never felt before.
She crouches there in the snow, feeling no
cold, numb seul and body. A hurried step
crunches over the frozen ground--there is an
exclamation-a band touches ber aiculder,
and strives ta li t her head.

' Joanna l' a breathlos voice says. Joanns,
1 whatsl this ?'

SI is a friendly voice. Sh lits hoe
atricken, despairing syes to a friendly face,
The sight breaks the torpor of sgony, she
springs ta ler foot, and flng lier aima about
his neck.

' George Blake !' she crIes, wsvith a choking
sob; '4George Blake 1 George Blake !

The young fellow bolds er ta him-pity,
terror, blank consternation In his face.

"-Joanna what le all this ? What have you
been doing? What Las that-tat brute bea
dolng fo you? Do yen know they say that
yeu "-he chokes over the words-" that you
have killed hin 7"

She gives a gasp, and still clings hold Of
him. The whole world soeme slipping away;
she sems te stand in the wide Univease alnee
In ber desolation, with only this aingle
friend.

"I have bean Lthe house," ha goes ou;
all es confusion there. Jud bas gone for a

doctor; there sb:ood a the floor, and on
the whip-bandle they say you atruck him
with. He leisylng, bleedlng still, andstunned,
on thesettee in the kitchen. The gicle aay
yeu have killed him. Oh Joanna, speak
and tell me what it la."

Bho tries ta do so. Her words are broien
and Incoherent, but he manages ta get at tha
story-the provocation, the attack, the re-
prisa. His eyes flashed wit honest indig
nation.

t The brute I the cowadly sceundrel b YOU
served him right, Joanna-you acted in elf-
defonce. Even If ho Ia killed, which I dont
believe, you served him right. But ho viii
net die. A beast lfke that stands a great
deal of killing. Dou't shako mo, ny dear;
don'% wear that haggsrd face-it will ho all
right. I tell you IL la only what yOU
ought ta have done long ago. The
black, sullen dog i t take is horsewhip 10

you P Ha grinds his teeth. 'I hope he wil
bear the mark iof ur blow till his dying
day !'

Be slips out of bis arms, and site downl Ou
a fallen laz, her bands claaping ler kne
after ber olda fahion, that mlerable, huanted
look never leaing her eyes.

d 1 knew yewould come here," tise you
man goes on, seating himbself bside her ;e
le alwaya vour sanctuary lu troubled times,
my poor Joanna, Oh, my dear my dear I
por, ll-used, suffering girl! if I coUi
only take your place, and endure ail this for

She holds out ber band t hlim silently.
Ho la so good, so eal, ber one loyal friond
and knight. Great slow tears well up a
soften the blank angulih of ber bopeless eyes

11 will tell you what I will do l' he say
after a pause. I feel sure the îellow W9I
net die-these venomoius reptiles are se
tenaciousoflife--still we both feel anXio 0

It you will wait here I will go back ta the
bouse and find ont. I wIll return and t6l
you the truth--t e worst certainlyd l btter
than suspense. Only promise me'-ho clalSP'
the cild band h boldard-' pou will-not,
do anytting-anuything rash whule Iam goa

S lookas towa'rd theond, lying dark aid
(Conf<nt/ed on Third Page.)
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dumnat åh eiba6 en4ky; then hie

«Proiss J h ré-esayo,' yotiû- ill
h» erotilLIetrn. rodSo elU' ,'uWr:

ilprgmigeAheg a, an og âvfgn weLbe
fkeq p wor. - - m 'ga risesw sta u't' a nients

elay stèrtsôff ärihis M.ikidoggt a
She keepa herword to>ttelIettei' ,;h site
healeft h r vp estrngun

1 hei;eturi.;Î ."jThe laSppál-inted gleamof
cadet .d 1ieaa te'TosyJaiàr täre

o1ne thickly outtfiebfnfgt wind' is*oibl k
y,the troga croaadismallydown.in the fetid
epths of theiremy' pgais. .;She dots not
tir.; spathy: ucceeds .agçny; ah. ,bardly
sols ; ohe isbegnumbed, stupefited-a-henither

res nor lears longe .
preaentl t ut h t s a long timo. to, the

0otsteps crunch once more over-,theftozen
now, and Georg. Blake comes rapidly, for4.
ard. Ont lock at his face telle his newst

-t l ebright,. eager, Emiliug i, hli stop le a rt
and buoyat...

" All right, J'eans? ohe LaallZ ,diCy "It
is as I said ; the feilçv l going:to-livé,to
grae the gallews yet, L t la an,uglygasb,
and has lot him a lotoi, blood-as muchas if
he were a bullock, but It is baûdagedùhp.uow;
and ha's soleep.- I heard 'thè'doctoi'tell
bim, says George, laughing, it was the
beat thing could have happened to: him ¡.it
had probably saved hm a fit of apopley, uand

that he ought to keep yon as a sort of family
leech to break hie hed at intervals.
It s very bad blood," says the doctor, "aud

yau're the batter for lcsing a gallonor twoof
t.',

George's laugh singe out boyishly; the re.
1sf is soi unutterable.

But she does not look glad, she dots not
spak, she does not samile. 8he sita quite
Stili, looking stralght before er at the pale,
gnow-i t, star-lit landsoape.

His face, to, grows grave as ho regards
er.
u and now, Jo," he saya, resuming hi& seat
ide her, t what next7"
le has to repeat the question before she

eams to hear, hen the blank gaze turns to
16 lace.
" Yon cannot go back there," h. says, and

e sots herohrink and shudder at the thought.
'on cannot stay here. Then what are yon

do?"
se maks n reply.
lu ail othe ide wrld, ho wonders,as heh

watches er, il there another creature me for-
lor, o homolfe as this I

"i 'erabps yen will go to Abbott Wood 2"
e suggests. And ut that she finda ber
otce, ana breaks out with a great despairing

.Oh, no, no, no I Never thereli Nover
there any morel1 Oh, what will Mrs. Abbott
My? Oh,nei oh, me1 oh, me in

He uts ainsllons distress. Great sobe tear
and rend their way up from ter heart. Sh.
weeps wildly aloud. He bas never sen Je-
sana cry before-fw ever have-and the
totured sobs shake him throughand tChrough,

Dont, Joanna l' hoesays. "Ob, do not!
1 cannot bear to hear you. Dont cry lihe
that!'

As well asi the tide net to dow. Re-
pressed nature will have its revenge; she
must weep or die. She sobs on and on, until
the paroxysm epends iteelf, and she Stops
lrom sher exhausion. A jealons pang
wrings George Blako's heurt-how aho loves
ihis Mrs. Abbott i But setill the question le
unauswered-what la to be done, and the
night wears on. George's watch points to
ten. Ha bolda it out te ber in slent appeal.

aWait," she Baya. "lLot me think. Lot
Me thirk "

The hysterica have don. er good ; her
apathy is swept away; shale fally aroused to
a sense ofb er situation-to the Importance of
that question- what next ?

Sbu sits nd thinha. Impossible to returu
to Sleaford's ; orror fille her at the thought.
More impossible still to go to Abbott Wood
alter this terrible deed. Besdes, oven if she
could, even if Mrs. Abbott would consent te
everlook her almost being a murdoress, Giles
Sleaford would never let ber stay. She
would be brenght back te the farm by force
-then, what la to t'e dont ?

She looks up at 1ast; ber black eyes tur
to the face of ber companion, and fix there la
such a long, searchin2g stre that ho is dis-
concerted.

t What la it, Joanna?" ho asks. "lYou
know there i lanothing in the world I would
not do for you."

"Nothing ?' she torsely repeota.
"Nothing that man can do."
"Yon asked me the other day to, marry

yon. Ill you marry me now"
" Wili I?" his face lights up with quick

joy-he catches bath ber hands; "will I?
Oh, JOanna!"

' Will you take me to New York to-night,
and marry me to-morrow 7'

'Sharp work t' ho sayo, ibut even that may
be accomplished. I wiCl take you teC New
York, and Iwiil marry you Joanniai Joanna I
how happy yon have made me V

'l' she says mournfully. 'I make any-
one happy I Oh i Georgo Blake, you wll Late
me one day for thisi I ought not to ask it
-I am a wretch-almost a murderess-not fit
to be any good man's wife. And you are
good!. Oh I I aught net ilI ought net I-

' Yen ought-you. musCti * he exclaims
alarmer!. ' What uonsense) yen ae Calk¶ng,
Jo I Marderons indeer! i Thei PIC>' id you did
sot give tho cnr'tica us much. Ahi v hat
care I vill Cake cf you. Joanna, Low'happyi
i will make yen. *Yena viil forget this
uretchoed life 'aud CLesa :misarable polcr
you shall lave my whole heart'and lier .

'Aund jour 'mother,' shea'yIs !n9he'sàms
mournful voice, 'wat will'ahe as>'? TAnd
your sunt-L9odd Mise' BiòaePOh ! you' feel-.
iîh fellow I Take me to&Now Yonr, b tdo
not muniry me. Lot me caria my own living
-i amn young, styongandilidg' and!'used
ta bard wbrk. 'i wvill tep kitchèn-maid-
anythlng 'o Mite qa hébe bard, O sordid ,
as the life I lead hOeY *

rlase marry yn'. sa. 'refuse toa
yoos ju. Ye sr ye budt my

eut lun ebarst 'of $kon,4 td tondrre mot
Canuot je s hat I lô6 jon ?P

Sheeabakesoherhèada '

'Nao' ulw Iàs Lcnnt: sec IL, nor un-.d esau t s is'thetc ina ep1aln,
red-haired, til-Cèp'i Joana to loea
Aur! I dii udt c re you '

'That S e lt1cô46< tie I'Il bs 0
goad to y fo dp ofà y wllntbenlo C' f1 tl ali. lnibie to .inay no mor
Joanna. 't 'm ypu-nd wlhal à | eu t"'

"Very wel l she énaïvot rdaignedl;y"remember,'Vhàtrver comès, I have'warped
yo. Now settît aIl the 1rt yurself; I
trust you--i ain ydùt 'biâ ;" -

"Andi will be.truefo your trUit,":he says
fervently, rsd help me Heaven "i i

Ho iefts oné cf ber hands the 'red, work-
hardened bands to bis ilips. * Aud'then dr a
littile they it in:slence. :

It la a strango throthai-thb hout oi
nlight, the gloomY scen, wliite snow, black
woode, deudilmenco stay a>'ky, and Black's
Dam, ovil and oaitous,' at their' feet. Al1
George Blakoe lite ong, that picture stands
Out, distinet from ail others ln his memory-

a ecatt sta he gily tu Ja in 8 ý

iniäll~tho~wrd t' ---- ---- -By -G nrr G--ET-PrvatsMeis
9 e sme se,"s't smyreturning 'to ithe - wol. : ainq a -».

P -practical,,,ê ltere is.no up-train la:theaPiy 'råda yzstamnu.
befor dfao oloc . That is the one I ne.. fris nonehleos, iir;eLa oaation'es Freedoa?
Srailtoby, w be I 'pend'hightfnlBtig , 'Y r eare broadl andjarlegs ara atout;
brook.'It'-îs>nôW jihet olèvenB; ber e ut stetor ar for this yoliVIneebrcok--lItTon21 Lu ave atmjaad away fonrsx hunded jis

, ta get:through. the intervenIng honta? c Yon *: But agaun an aagtwthe oldîare rallies;
il periehi -voat' hart. Fiesdgloam nthe andp. euntaneers,

f "And 1 muet have somethingovwear, vlthacythe s ' ont
a'éa JoannaIa'Ing at her 'ress'"Ift is hd6steel-èldN6ähitaàlié heaaim.

'Chtle:grity, wviworn old alpaòa LeW eme Is'fas.i u pl d'afs u pleass e
me. lThey are not likely te: ait ap.to-night us W ei het th e hillsan passés1Ioa heldtb'htiisaud pnasMeeri i7
.tlh himare they ?".: . . . And ti qtlthe ,"nitane" Ores at dnht.-
19 No ,ô in the least likel; I siuld say. ndot a nd v ert lent Cafeedern;-

rH ls8a'il Yght; was uanring like 'a -grampus h f'ar the ameorhreedomt
,wheinlleft.- Why?, - - * 'o--:.,

I"Lmust get int the bouse, and get sermi- - A&samp awaycan yon stampI out?
:thIng to wear. 1 cannot gp to Nov Yçrk » b d av ou- * brutl arts been
ike this," 'Yenliave wIel'detie powerco a aaknoùt

Ht sen ht he cannt. but et ho a But sI'as(oieachnary n
:auxiourd-doubtiul.. The"Flery Cross" fel! downina fighting,

"Itlarisk,"he:saysi . Athousand praug teoseize the brandi
"I,Not at al,1 if they do not .ip up. I cau Â rolagain roi i iJg

Ial a got in, sud once in bed I am nt .O'er ever.v dark bilrtcly streaming,
afraid of that faaily. 'heyl leep as if for a Atduumerous as tbe heavenly light,
wagor. IL s a' tik I must~ rua. I muet A durqbua a anresweroglhaml aag... nAnd, haughairain mghi ril that fiane,-'have a botter drese, a shawl and hat. Ani i Quenched In the biod or its devotedi,-
can wait indoors.until it la time te start for Freh "chieftains rose, rresh clansmnen came,
the sf.uin." -" And aa the Old Flag floated.

, * "An hour wili take us," Blake says. Thatitre wlllburn,Lthat flagwll float,-
"Come, then, Joannm; let s b up and dolng. Br Virtue nurmed, by Valor tended,-
I shall get to:a feaver walting, if we stay Tl Uwttone Lee JJutc n your throat,
bore.» *It may be now, or ltImay b thon,

They go-starting on the firet stage of that That th haoni"will come we have hoped for
journey that la t lead-who can tell wheret t? -gLt l reshor!But failing su2dfalllug, vo try agala,It ls nearly midnight when they reached"And again the conflilt rages•
the Red Farra. No ign of the recent tragedy Our bate, tbough hot, isapatient hate,-
le thero-quiet slumber evidently reigno. It Deadly and patient to 'catch You trliplng.-
la better.tveu than they had dared te hope. A r or ear are masy, your crimes area

" Where will you'watt ?" the girl sak. ilIt A ndthe sceutre Ifrom yno slixpIng
will be cold for you." * But, etamu away with your brutal hoa£.

Wbile thet Ores te scotch yen are upwards
"i i will walk about," ho answers. "The cleaving. .

night le mild, and my overcoat la proof For, vith mystic ahuttles, the warp and woor
against frost-bite. Only do not b caught, O! your ahroud the Fates are weaving!
Joanna, or change your mind, or fli aapsleep-
I will nover forgive yon If yeu fait me now 1" THE GENERAL ELECTIONS.9Iwill not fai]," she says, firmly. " Before . .-
four I will bo with you agaln."

She leaves hlim, and admits herself after To the Irish People of the Do-
ber old fashion-bolte and bars are few aud minion of Canada.
for between at Soleford's. Ail la still. She
takes off her shoe and creeps up stairesand GENTLEMaN,-The underaigned deem it te
listons. ho their daty at thia criaista xplain their

Ail still. position before their ce religionists sud tellow-
Now the question arises-what aball abe cauntrymen.

wear? Shoe doe net want te diograce In 1871 the Catholic League, composed of
George Blake. Ne3rly mil Cue things Mais. Irish Catholcs of both shades of politica,
Abbott lias given her are In ber rooaet Ab- was formed for the purpose of securing somre
bott Wood-Liz and Lora immediately con. masure of representation for the Irish Catho-
fiscating te thoir use anything attractive she lic people. Priar to that Che Irinh Catholics
brings to the farm. She has abSintoly of Ontario had beon, practically, unrepresent-
nothing of ber own fit to put on. Na-but !ed. Negotiations, honorable alike to aIl par-
the other girls have i Joanna has not the ties concerned, were opened with the party
slightest scruple lu the matter. They take leadrs aof those day, the reault being that
everything of hers ; i il a poor ture that out people caat thair votes mainly for the
will not vork both ways. tL wili help Reform candidates.
herseli from Lora's wardrobe i They are of One of as (Mr. ODonohoe) declarerd frout
the same height. Lors le a "lfine girl " and the first, that if the Liberal party with which
atout oenougli te make two of sc a slip as ho was than acting should prove recreant te
Joanna, but fit dosa not oignify. She softly pledges, h would b the firat ta aveng auch
opens the wardrobe and beglus operations. a breach of faith by voting and working
It la a ismall closet adjoining their bedroom, agalnst I.
and dark as a pOcket, but she has brought a Time passe! on, and the Irish Catholics of
candle end wlth ler frotm the kitchen. She Ontario, relyingupon the promises of the Re.
lights it now and sts to work. forma leadir, gave those gentlemen their

As wll take the best when able is about hearty nupport, when they were, appareantly,
it I Thor hange the new black silk suit, n a iopeleas minority In the Domimon Par.
gotten op expressly for New Year' Day, ]fautent as w ii as lu the country. .
and worn on that occasion only. She takes But a chage of Government ensued in the
it down from ie peg. Bere Is Lora's Sun- wiatier of 1873, and the Raform party having
day bat, a black velvet beauty, with crir- .oen roturned wiLis auoverwhelming mejor-.
son roses and snowy plume. To twist ih tit Chefgoutta luction lu Januaryr, 1874,
out this latter appendage le the ework ofa d ottueppoatuyit>, o whIch its laders had
second-the red roses for the prsent muet t'xpresqcd tbemselves desirons, of doing jus-
stand. Now she wants a wraçi. Bore is a a thIris antholg Lut iustice was aislied) t e
cloth jacket, handsomely trimmed; sho un- Cacthe Iniôh Cathele peopic.
hooks it. Then, as sh la nioving away, a t t nhow in what a beggarly spirit they
last article catches her eye. It l a crinsn soet about fuh!fiding that honest covenant.
wool shawl,a Ach snd glowing wrap, and the Ot peopire had beau ignoreseote;nov
pride af Liz's.Roul. -tht'>' veto p-Ictical>' ostraciser!, la tht

Seme faint spirito diabelerie, more than Cabinet of Mr. Mackeuzie there wa, during
actuel n tep, mates obr abdehi me ththaap.n his tenure of office, one Irih Catholl. That
5h aturas ta th.kitche , ber arme hed bad beon the rule in previons Governmentp,

rith orn epoils. Sh henas sarmsecuro 00 mc that no fault coùld have boen foud witia
oet or tvu utilepgilts o! Mre Abbott's and bia upon that iround, had ha net beean
Lees. A geM brostpin, a poatitawod gibr. pledged, as bu vas, te give t tLe Irieh
ring,' and erver>east NovYeares gif- a Catholle people that repreentation te wich
littt gold vatch ad chain-tht vatoh Mrs. they were entitled, and of which. lnthe tierce
Abtt' peseat, th chain Geaffrep, th. confilet of parties, they ad hitherto beu
ring LAoe. Aur!ncwl the n rkitchen denied. But party exigencies, and mainly
be arras herseifdeliberately Iu pilfered the bitter hosillity of those who boastedl that

plumes, wit a orte p'czesthlu thth-y were Licrale, dtefeated lia purposu.
remeudens uproar thee wic bak Cmrrov. e have hel, and uow hold hin responsi.

Da'n mishap surloa nthug e hi-Lis ble, because, being the leader, ho Lad ort
anu Lors viii go îtalghtnut cfohoirsea. eught ta have Lad Puch power over his fol-
SILR ot tealirg,"htht tgirl ta Caher. lowers s te have induced Ite, forced themc

self. I ttare voiked for thea ailn>' life- •if nectes'y, t carry out the conditions upont
1 .ava marneCd thie thinga ten times over. 'whlic they obtained CatOhlic support. 1
Aur!the h ave taken lots a of mine-Mrs. But about thie ime a graver issue tveu
Abbott's gifts. i have a rlght te take what I thaneOurFarliamentary representationhadpre-
va." . seatedf ite lIf. The industries of the country

Wbether or no, th> are taken, and will bt had bea paralyzad; or markts were being
kept. Once dreose she seats haerlf, and overrun by American tradero, throwing Choir
waite impatbenti> for the clock to strike surplus and bankrupt stocks into competition
tour.oSbl agor Ce hoff, toturn ber with the labor of the Canadian mechanic; in 
baek foret upeag this hated bouso, these a word, Canada, la so for as ber ramnufactur-
batorpeple, ubegin the world new. A ing and induetrial life was concerned, bad
nov fle la dawnig for. her; whatever I passed out Of the bhande of the Cnadians.
bring, It can bring nathina half se badas The undersigned weto reoulved lo srand by
hig11 she la bvinga. No York i tht the country at thst critical period of itsbist

thoegbt e hat lravAttya witP paiIbilitio etory.B ir. O'Donoboe thenespeciallyluit it
dazztgs ler. 0 George Bilaty ka tsh think ta be bis duty, casting off old party iialirnu,

les. her. Os pl forc>n t of tChat new lite ' to joaI Mesars. Smith and Castfgen and snp-
bte eh oidsrpbo re vert net She d'oes part tho Natioal party',which vas advocating
but cure wou l; raho tire lie viCia bis boy:. a ational larlff and fuarplu>' teery sectiop
not fcnar s r! ue;pie ioe-makin. Sti a i toe comI]munity. Wesrived t thaL deker-ith cfods art haut hlmoe lir. Gearge mlnmtion not merely upon Chu uatract view
YsheG wca nldo wit matn so s. - Chat allicounios wbich bure hecome great Iflae dl M 6e i seemse.mas haro laid the found!atien et Chair gratnesa b>'

(To b Cotn.) . defenakg Choir capiaisund lober, aso they I
doeuend Choir tory'Itory againt toreign .lnva-. i

-- Na prepanation et Bypophosphites I bave *i'on ; tut bcas vr rcia aatéß
'user! can compare vith t.elovw' Componundaswla baus-ot>'rpratdcall whon uhads

stut ofth naronyostea fo etrg mtudied! tht peculiar circumosaces in vhich,
strengh to te nereus!sy'em- Caada vas placer!, vert cf opinion Chat as

I think IitCihe best medicine I avernsd pro.tective tarIff Lad boeo absolutel> acnces.-
134.2-vs W. J..HoaNia,..Buffalo, N.Y. sar>' lu the public intenet.

Tho ffiiaIverr! a Ch rilghonhod ! *W. qualifiedour iédhosion to theo Natial
'i'h oficil wrldin he e'oho o porCt>'b deciaring Chat if the Government oft

Av1ignon; lnuthe seuth df France, 5 h vc fr John hMacdonald did! not carry ont ita ,
tlrm cf tather a :cruel 'hax a -feu' day's' âge. pledges, anr support cihould forbhwth be
The.Preteat havicg meut ont a limitoed number wtîhrawn Iten iL. Bt' as u 'are aware ,
of invitations toea dinner to. be given lu houer SIt John Méodenal.! h'as nat moral>' doue whnar
of M. do Mahy, lister c! Agrlctlture, som ihè :prmised bat erdéllor! LIe promise; Tne
pradtlcdl joker procure! ond af Checas'ds, aad, Ctr rov la oporation bus giren the Cana -
having 'Lad 'mbout 300 máort priôted to-mastch, dilan manufactorpr and the Canadian meohanic,
forvwarded:them ta mayoriljudges randote tbaL'proteàtion álthout whioh theruccessful
bh!g.wigs mith thu utmost liberality. At tht prds'ècution of Ch' ir lndustdies båd' becoern
dianer heour troope cf, these functionaies .impossil.Fo 84utl17 w a
cal' thieieisper! oiti tpiefect's doo depreseion.; noya, we buve .prosperity t heou
onry tnrebv d noiatoit poog froales.' ser- vo bad gloom a:d. despondency, porir wagesa

taryandto etu toAeirowntabes. and paorty i o e ca, crediting thet
-- Goverafient witbtiir dut-, thaak Provtdenceo

·that dé better state of thingu bas set lu. -

lu,its.trestmernt alikea of Protestant and
,Catholic,the .present Miaistry. bas, rondered

HECREAT CURE é"'fair and equal justico, naI la prepared toT - pursue a t sinilar coura in' tte future.
E 1RU ATI '~ Neithor"r. Castigan or Mr. Smith would

dbave agreed to assupe the respaonsibilities o.

iDNESIlCVR AND L ofE tm office,.nor would.,Mr. O'Donohoe have coal,,
E .t ia E on md sented to rt-enter political life, did they not

* tbat acases Cio d nsfrirukbg whtcich -' bélieve that'tlfeilvitat!on-to hem includes'
t * oniy tha roalit. - n mare'ly those for whom they may think.

Sor the >worstaw-,f this teiai liase * themselves coamissoned! . to npeak, hut
have hconq.uictt:rreod, andtaaborttmo equally, as.they hope, theIr countrymon cf .

PERFECTLY OUREf. nanother creed. It'is their' lntento n, os itlis
L Dncr~ ry can boen senauc.their duty, to represent' nt m ely'the Irlih
<wmL5,nIIOEAED5O&ceiato Cathollos, whose coufidence they beleve they ·

ejoy, but likewse, lifthey may:be permitted -
Smeay so, the whole Irish. race ln the Do- i

dlirJ
orcon-

.eur commn lo"bflthé dritry.i itiibirth
:prmakes uns nemilen the.cutrof. tu

îdjxti:'à 'A n't.iti . -' -ado~ption.
T"Phdersgried apgëèïi CLorefoi'ôj fö'thiiïr

feltow-toantrymrt no matter what nay be
theircreed, ta judge gmjn.the.zit
whiûili>e' have the honr tsupport,notJairly
oriliC%1 t genslyt Wdd o not Lottiate,
howeder,%tdVdeciare rito ton'Chathabòuld the
-ilnistry ofiwhioh we areô supporteiéj alight
.ori neglect either ur rIiahProtestant or our
Irism daioic' countryrnen, o prve untrue
tc, thinbipies of t tht National Pôlicy, we
aat ut'aonct withdraw 'dnrusupport and p

pal' to; Chose .te whose:-god and kindy
oices owewo, euch infiuence aso, we may
pOssees. -

We, therefor' uppeal toyoSu todalt eyour
-votes-far:th iéupporters of the government
'wblch we, your kith: acd kinare, pledged ta
support. WU put Ir t aOur Irish fellow-
countrymen, regardlet, of dreed, that feir
Interestsre' saf-r ln our-handIs than la tbose
of.Meserg. Biat and Macierzie. Our peu-
ple bave long struggledla oscuroe fair repre-
sentationin the Government and in .Partis-
ment The.y hav secu'redl n'ov; and it isj
for jour,'it thi jnaucture, t suastsin by your
votes th policy, .and ta express jour ap-
.provai - of the Government of Sir John
Macdonald.

FaANK SaIr,
JORN 'CosTIAN,
J.on. O'DoNxoo.

8 'ATISTICS 0F LUNATIO ASYLOMS
show that nine-tenths cof Chir patients are
brought to their condition by abuses of the
generative organt. A great Brain and Nerve
food, known as Mack's Magngtio Medicine, le
sold by ont dreggists and c tines highly te-
commenacied as an unfailing cure ha all those
diseuses. Ste the advertisement ln another
column. 134 6

IRELAND IN AMERICA.

(From the Toronto World.)
Not long ago the New York Tribune said

thot a large number of men calling thtm-
selves American citizons, appeared to look
upon Ireland as a state of the union. From
the prominence given te irish questions ln
Canada iL appears as If Ireland were consider-
ed aiso to be one of the provinces of the Do-
minion. Especlslly la this the cae at times
like ;the present, Whon a general election la
on. Candidates may declare themselves as
they please n the subject cf the N. P., of the
boundary award, and what not else, but all
wiil be of no avait ir they fail te satisfy a
numerous section of thoir constituente as to
thoIr nee snthe lan question la Ireland.
Nehai]>' iems Ce Cake un>' trouble Ca
secure the Scotch vote, the English vte,
or the Canadian vote, aimp>'nse such. But
the Irish vote-that le o ver> different
matter-and rival candidates all but break
their necks trying ta obtain IL. The current
taIk about Irishaen net being sufliciently te-
presented in public life is utterly mislead-
ing. Why, leaving aide the French in Lower
Canada, there is no vote in the Dominion se
powerful us the Irish vote. Public mon are,
te a large extent, "cowei" by tb lier of IL
both in Canada and in the States. They ac-
tuailly dare not epeak their honeat opinions
on the Irish questIon, just because ln almoat
every constituency the Irish vote le large
enough te elect a candidate or defeat him.
Man for man, Irish voters have more politicat
power ln ttcant>' han those of any other
nationality, the Firench 'excepted. Nowhere
does any candidato trouble himsolf much as
whether the Scotch or Engliah or Cànadian
vote is going te o toi or oagainst him. But
in every conatituency the great question
le-Who will get the Orange vote und the
Roman Catholic vote reapectively. It seems
a strange statement ta make, but IL s a true
one noue tho less, that on thet weantieth day
oi June there will be min>y thousande of votes
cast in Canada, nat s amuch on the morits of
any Canadian question whatéver, as et the
merits of the land question and the religions
leude of Ireland.

The extraordinary prominence given ta the
Irish vote and t Irish questions generally at
Canadian elections, contrasts estrangely with
the alleged lack of Irias tepresentation la
public lIfe. IL may be true enough that
the number of Irishmen lu Parliament
la not ln proportion te the number
a! Irishmen in the country. But what
the children of the green ie lack la num-
ber of membero, le fan more than made up by
their greater inflaence over public men gene-
tally. Public meu and candidates everywhere
are more afraid of Offonding the Iris than of
offendi:g people of auy other origin, the
French ony excepted. You may abuse the
Scotch, or tht English, If yon lite; but If yon
abuse the Irish in almost any constitusnoy
your "cake wil be dough." No other vote
whatever is so powerful ln Ontario as the
Irish vote, in the lace of facts which are
plain as the nos. on a man's tce, IL le absurd
to make believe that Irishmen have not theIr
due abare of political power in Canada. And
It seem to ns that Irishmen would have t a
acknowledge tis if thvey would but look et
the tacts aforesa-d.A

Mr. Go. W. Maul>', Pavillon Mountain,
B C , writes : ' Dr. Thomae' Evldetric 011 lsa
the best medicine I éver anti] for Rheumatiom,.
Niearly.aver>' wintor I arn laid up vIih beu.
mautism, and have trier! near.>'y everyJcnd afi
meodlcine wItbiout'getting.a hs»bofit, uriCil I
aser! Dr:- Thoriss' 'Edèctrio O1l. It bas
wredr vanders-fer met, and I vaut another
supply' fer my friende, &O;"

THE O'DONOHOE AFFAIR. -
BIGOTRY AND PAssioN -RAMPANT -rN TaoRoNTo nE- 1

cAUvEe or ea JOHNr A. MAcDoNA4nDs LICER-
ALIT-Y-THE DrfFJcLTlEs OF à MAN WIixi.

na v o ne JeaTrcs. .

SNothing bas cronted! a bigger stir in paît-
'ical cir-clos than the reported! appeintrent cf
John O'Donohae Ce t'e Senute snd to a poel.
tion lnathe-Cabinor. - The'onlyaitizen fonund
te approve o! .a hestep 15: Mr. Boyio, a! thet
risht Canpdian. TbeOgangeen ara opposed!

te it,'ag.,they say', more, on MIr. O'Donohou'e
record'tha'd'e::an@hô is Cathelic. -Con-

servatlves"can udt tbe got»to' jostlify the pro-"
posai.y James Buty, 'the eider, sar!, Ccto
think, that Slr John venir! appehut to the
Senate the rnan vbwhm I fought for Cen
yens." 'The 'Oragemed wÉlLed an 'Sin Johnd
Mlacdonald ä'tidd protieted against it ; ho pro-
mised te glitethem an anawer to-day. MIr.
"sY ' reported ty .the 1'elegram t have soird
he wouldi ilgo bis canadidature sooner tbn
thc appointmient 4shàuld take 'place, and Mr.
Staill in the west end used similor language.
,Ald. John Irwin, a prominent Orangeman,
advied iMr. Hy te rosin.

Just as girl was about to drown herself ut
Athens, Ala p man caught her. She strug-
gled, butfhohoeld rbo flt. Pil giv you
ten minutes to thLk it over," ho said, "and il
you then umant todie lil'let ye doit."
When the timetwas up he released Ler,,and
she quttly vent home.

ing to Catholla usage, for tht Catholic soldier
Who lias 'fought his st ight' ar! dbas
passed from your jariadiction to that cf the
Chuob that prays-1or bis soul ? .

A Portlaindmiitary company was' aboutto
visit-Hartford. The Boston and Maine Rail-
road.agent offered to carry them at half the
regular rate. The Eastern Raliroad agent
invited them to aide for othing,'and the
other promptly agreed to pay them 25 per
cent. ot the ordinaryfare if they-would ride
with.hm. 'The latter terme were accepted.
At the laàtmoment a despatch 'was recoived.
from 'the Boston sd Maine' lréaîdent repu-'
disting the bargain. The company, there-
loi, made. the tip, over the Eastern on full
igsandwll sue the Boston and Moine for
brac -fcnrc.

delivered atCthe graveby the -Vice-President
et the Senate, Preéidebt of she Chamber of
DeputlE, two Cà6idet Minutisr nu Criopi.
Ail applauded the deede'oithe docdased. Au
the coffia was lowered, salutes were fired by
ta Itaidn.mn-f-ar,,Wahigton and Gari-
baldi.

The Bishop of St. AiDoans oi ïdmitted four
ladies as the firat sisters of the newiy estab-
lished community of the Name of JeaonS, at
Maplestead, ln England... The communitybas
been formed ou.ie modet afforded by bthe
Ursulines. The stture make ne vow for
life, but only of poverty, cbatityandobed!-.
ence, revocable from lime to time. Their
primar, butb> nor maustheir uni> work, fa
lan p.nittentaris

NTS AND CLIPPINGS.
Thse NeughL avers that "the chemist

(tO9«9!Ze nesnob thing as dirt; itl' i nly
Matinente! or place.",,--

T l Feoéh Conseil d'Eygiene he 'een
'calld 'p·a to report upon a new wine said
te be:made from common beot root.
... An Illinois woman of 80 has brought suit
for divrace.against ber husband of 25. She
tiÉlns ho married ber for money, and net fer
love,.

'Ple Landon WOTr asserte that it le au ope
secret that Mr. Parnell cannotgo ta Ireland,

- and la virtually conceali»g -bimself oxcept i
the Comman.s

Mr. John Davis, who died ln Englandla
'1788, considerately bequethed $1.25 t his
widow, teonable ber t get drunk once more
at bis expense.

The London Speclator say "itl is a strange
answer ta our chatter about race and creed
(ta Irish affairs) that Mr. Burke was Cathollo
Milealan and Mr. Parnell la Protestant Anglo-
American'."

The wie of a Milwaukee physiolan la
going te jail for fitteen days rather than pay
a ßue of $5, which was Imposed on ber for
persistently keeping an unlicenased dog. She
wishes ta be a martyr for principle.

",Long" John Wentwortî, Who cias Ca ho
the direct descendant cf felnnlng Wentworth
(froi whom Benningtn, Vt., was nmmod),
Colonial Gaveruor af Nov Hampshire, oa
publimber l nbcago bis ganaiegy, in thre
octave volumes.

Mr. F. 0. Mathieson, of Bartholnoew
Hanse, London, Las lasued a complete list oi
the electio light companies that have been
floatednla England to date. They number
just thirty-tbree, and have au ssued capital
of abon t £6,600,000.

On Ray 13 the Forty-econd Highlanders
escorted the heralds and pursuivants ai
Scotland te the Cross of Ediaburgh, where
royal proclamation was made authorlzing the
circulation of British coins as current mAney
ln Cyprus. The connection seeams omewhat
remote te outsiders.

Blshop Halsey salid t the Conférence of
the African Methodist Churob: "We Lave
lIttle respect for grammar, but griat respect
for the gospel. To succeed with un, one
must have a rod voice, almost enough te
taise tht dead. We sing loud and aout, but
get true religion."

Card playing la practised la no country to
so groat an extent as la Russia. Ail agesand
bath sexes are passlonataly fond of It The
manufacture of playing carda lm a Govern-
ment monopoly, and thora l only one fao.
tory, fran which 24,000 packs are turned out
daly, or 7,000,000 a year.

At a Connecticut memorial day eoloiration,
according te the local newapaper, "a brisk
zephyr sung its symphony through arborean
harpe, and shook the green banners of the
stately elIns." But following this outburst
comes the Information that the name of the
processîon's marahal was Tubbs'

A Cincinnati womai was awinging in a
hanmmock in the secluslon or ber back yard,
and ber fet hung down. A neighbor looked
through the fence and cried, iShoot thea
fect!" Re was prosaecuted, and, though ho
protested that he meant no adverse criticlsm
of the fet, ner disrespect of the owner, was
fluod $2.

Recent sensatione of a certain sort have ln
macy instances connected themselves with
brothers of a family. Thuas v bave bad the
Jame boy, the E-rp boyo, the Younger
boys, the Ford boye, and the Malley boys,
WhiCe the other day occurred at the West the
Instant killing of the Matthews boys by thoir
enemios, who lay in ambush.

Bani, playing is becoming a fashlonable
accomplishment in Connecticut, and soine of
tht prettieSt young ladies and matrons Of
Hartford diuplay much proficiency In per-
forming on the despised instrument hereto-
fore monopolfézed by the negro minstre
troupes. It le in special demand for sommer
ovenings, ont o doors, wilh vocal accompunI-
ment.

While preaching fervidly at Lafayette
lad., the Rev lA Bachtol suddenly dropped
out af sight behind the deek. The congrega-
tien thought he had be n strIcken by beart
diseuse or paralysis, and thore was a great
hubbub. But the pastor alowly arese, and
explained that ha baid inadvertently thrown
Lis weight on a wea knee, which was disio-
cated bv the strain.

Prince slemarck le somewhat botter, but
continues to suffer much from gout, a waning
appetite, and indigestion. Acute pain Las of
late kept him fron sleeping. lf he i able to
do s he wili stay a fow weks in Berlin, ln
order te be present ut the second reading of
the Tobacc Monopoly bill, If ho cannot do
this, ho wiliimmediately proceed ta a water.
Ing place. In pite of his16 illutes Ch.ban-
coller continues daily to work as much as
possible wth bis second son, Count Williamn

A Berlin newspaper mentions the case of a
boy who fell sick and was fouand, after futile
treatment for a long period, tu have worme
ln one of hie lungs that had unquestionably
came Item a pot dog vbich ho had hotu ac-
onstomaed te fendit. Tva daugorous murgicasi
operationa vert n.ecessary' for tht remoeval ofi
the parasite, .and Ch. lad bite>' survivad
thea. Tht jounaîl advists parante gouttai-
1>y La Cake note c tis cset, and! net t:> ullowv
Clatir children ta tise ChoIr pot animais or
fondit themt teo frote>'.

Justice lmyts of West Alaxander, Pa.,. te-
cently morIe! is two thousaundth couple.
Fer sealing Chose hippy bonds, ho has te.-
oalved theqsnm af 36,262.14, er au arerage of
$3. 12per conpjt. Tht regular tee vas
ariglnally' $2, aS aftor 1865 it vas $3, ai-
Chougha sme couples pair! nothing sud cthera
!rom $5 to $20. 'Ph. loest mua paIr! vase
9O conta. TLirty couples hart hotu colori]>
11ifty aI tht mon veto named! SmiLla, anc four-
teenawomea dir! not change CheIr name,.
Buosiness ranger! from six ceuples a day toa
uono.

Tht RIr. Father Cuddihy' firbado thet
Grnd] 'Arn>' poat ut Milford, Mass., te enter
tCbe fRomn Catholteo cemetor>' on Decoration
Day'. Ha viole as follows :-"LI entirai>' dis-
appruve sud. differ from your mao cf houer-
iz4g aux Cathelic doad lby puîttng a ç:enny's
rôrth ciocottona bünting on thé graves. Youn

gdt a $100 a jear tram the town; WL>' not,
then, havo solemn mass and moricee, accord-

DAVITTS PRISON LIFE.

n A r.AcKInD AND A CAT mRIS COM Ov.
Tho following Ja from the pen t Hoary

George:-
But your readrirs will want to know soue-

thingmord of Michael Davitt than they have
heard by telsgraph.

In the first place, Davitt Is In rauch aetter
health than wben -ested. The cr"i4ties
which he' sufferedi ),bis first Imprisea nt
have permanently affected his healthc2;Ad he
will .never be the .strong man that hu wa
when first sent to prison as a Foalon. But
thi time ha was well treated for the lamate
of a convIct jil, aud the rest bas done him.
good. The Government Lad, at least, the
grace t acknowledge In thoir treatment that,
though sent back ostenaibly as a convict, ho
was really a political prisoner. Ie was
obliger! t wear the convint dress,and his colt
was lockedR at the usnual ime nt nght ;
but otherwise ha was not subjectcd to
the prison regulations. He was placed lu
the lcfirmary as soon as ho arrived. : Among
the books which ho asked for, sud whlch
were given te hlm, was "Progresasand Pover-
ty," wbich lie re-read several times. le was
not compelled to work, but, wishing for the
exorcise and occupation, ho took charge vo-
luntarily of the little garden n about a
quarter of an acre made In the solid rock (on
which Portland Prison stands)by the sixyears<
labor of one of Davitt's predecessors, a Wall-
known forger. With his eau left band ho
managed to dig, ta rade, and oven te wheel a
barrow by means of a strap passed over his
shoulders, and became quite on expert gar-
douer, taking the greatest deilgbt lu watching
the growth of bis vogetables and flowers.
Save n the fw occasions on which visite
were alowed, Le had no human socty Bave
that of the warders, and was absolutely baried
from the outaide world, no letteis or papera
being allowed to reach him. But ho dId
secure

A LLTTLU rtThRlin cOaa&nu,
to whom ho became much attached, and who
was a great solace ta him. Soon after bis
incarceration he found In the gardon a blaok-
bird's not, and took from it a young bird
whioh ho compelled te share bis captivity.
It becamo Lis constant asseociateandintimate
friand. le allowed it Lt roam freely around
his cel. l nwould it upon his finger and
answar bird fashion when ho talked te it,
cihmb up on Lia shoulder and cares his face
with its beak, est fromb is dish, and nto only
come when ha called i, but fetnh ud cay
like a dog. For thoir joint amusement b
would roil up little balls of paper and the
bird would watch the motion of his band
and rush for thom as sonu as ho cast ta
away, bringing them back fer hlm te
repeat the operation. Butaby aIl ather
human hoîngoil lvwuse as ai asawild
bird, and whenever the Governor or a warder
entered the cell it would fly te Davitt for
refuge and bide u hie bosom. When It saw
him ready te go to work In the gardon it
would hop te its age (for ho only took It out
lu a cage) and get la, when hoewoild close
the door and carry It eout with him, Chat it
aise might en>joy the fresh air and sunohine.
Wlhen ho returned Le brought the cage with
him, aud as son as the colt door was opened
the bird would demanud the opening0cf ItS own
prison by beating with its wings and thrust-
ing its beak through the wires lin.the endevor
te peck open the catch. DivItt enjoyed bis
bird pet inmonsoely, but when the soft spring
weatber came again this year ha began to re-
ilect that liberty was as sweet to the bird as
t hilm, and taking it out into the gardon on
a warn, bright day, he opened the cage, sud
bidding It a lait good-by, set it froc.

Another denizen of the prison was a big
tom cat, who would occasionally work de-
struction te Davitt' moat cherished plants,
and who was on this account several Cimes
doomed to death, but when IL saw Davitt ep-
proaching on fluicide intent, the cat would
disarm him by coming te meet him, purring
and inewig and rubbing itself agalnat bis
legs.

PEN AND INK.

Upoea pledging bis honor not te attempt ta
get any communication outeide the prison
walls, Davitt was allowed ta write as ha
pleased, and a great stack of manuscript am-
bracing a jali journal as interesting as Chat cf
John Mitchel, ogether with somo essaya
la the resait. 'Thse, it Ia to be hoped, wili
some time, be publlshed.

Davitt's oarrest war as I hava prevtuOl>y
written yon, the heavist blow the Govern-
ment struck at the Land League, for it took
away from the movement te man who, with
the Jargest Influence with the people, com-
binued the greatest organlztng abtiity and the
widest ideas; but it bas given Davitt rest,
leisure for reflection and time for stdy, and
of these ho bas made the most. He comes
out of prison this time stronger than ho wnt
in.

What was Davitt'a view on the Land ques-
tion I knew before, and I aam glad to dad, as
I was confident it would be, that reflection
and study ave only strengthened them In
bis mind. fe does notdream, as th oParlia-
mentary party have beau dreaming, that the
Irish Land Question can ha settled by a com-
promise as toarresrs and the extension of
[ho purchuso clauses. What h. mans b>'
u"Tht Land for the People " le net Chat Ch.
Ceanta farmers shall b. pormitted to purc hase
Choir holdings, but Chat the land ef, Ireland
rlgbtfully boeongs Ce the whole poople of
Irciand, sud Chat. tht. equal slght ef tht
humblost nlubt ha acknowledged sud socured.

Ail Chia la lndicated lu Lb. intsrviewt with
hlm senut you by' telegroph sud ln tho Jet-
ter ho has addressed Ce the Etand'ard. That
letter seems.tc have produoed a marked la-
pression.

:TUiE L&ATE QEN. GABIBALDI.
rfIs LAST MOMENTs-THs O1'EQUrEs.

laiE, .oune 8.G-aribaldl died wlth tht
vindeo aio hic a partment on and while tht
sua w,i setirg. Beafcre the Icast agony', a bird
ailghtedi on Chu s!l!, where lt remained tvit-
torin¢. Giribaldi saw IL andl stammred
"bhow joyhful it lis

'Tho remains ef Garibaldi vere interred lu
the cemietory' Ibis atternoan.* A stara cf

irrd and relu ragedi the whole Lime; HI.
caiina vas cureerd with gariands and flowers,
borne b>'surviyors ;cf, Chu:tboesand cf. Mar-
as4, and, followed 1y the Dauko of Geop
Z (nardeil, General Ferraro, representatives
cf" bathe Chainbers ard delegatos ofthiee
hundred varions associations. Speechesavera.
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CA THOLIO CA LENDAIE.
MINE

TaeauvA, 15.-Otave OCf Corpus Chisti.
8S.. 'VituF, Modestue, - and Crescentia,
Martyrs. Abp. Neale, Baltimore, died,
1817.- a!Jns

n RIDÂT3 16.-Sacied Berofst ue
SaàRAv, 17.-St. Angela Meici, Virgin

.iay 31'). .
Suuapv, 18.-Third aSundy after Pentecost.

Epist. 1 Pet. v., 6-11; Gosp. Luka xv.
1-10. Bishop Tyler, Hartford, died,
1849. .

MOanAY, 19.-St. Julinna Falconieri, Virgin.
BS. Gervase and Protase, Martyrs. Bp.
Coucasen, Nov Yerk, dioti, laie.

TUxODa, 20-Fraud sCracciolo, Confessor
(Joue 4). Abp. Blanc, New Orlean3,
died, 1860.

WEznEsDAy, 21.-St. Aloysius Gonzaga,
Confessor.

Tus elevation to the Senate of the Bon.
John O'Donohoe ras been gazetted, as have
the appointments of Messrs. Costigan and
Smith.

Ws ar glad to se the Irish judges have
some courage left and a gootd eal of inde-
pendence, They have protested againat the
suspension of trial by jury, and one of them
has resigned. All the national spirit la not
in the Land League.

TaERE are so many contradictions to the
report that Lowell a to be recalled, that we
are inclined to think the report la correct.
Lowell may be a good satirical poe, but, as
an ambassador, h las a dead failure. He at-
taches too much importance to "cimy dear
Granville!'

NorwTBsADINGf thiresu crop of crimes
in Ireland the terrible repression pill le too
strong for the Engli stoach. Perhaps IL

la beginning to dawn upon the average Eng.
ishman that prevention la botter than cure,

and that the stopping C evIctions will pre.
vent outrages.

Tus Government staiatics for Ireland saye
thrat there wore two murdera committedi lu
that country during the month of May exclu-
sive of the assassination cf Burke and Caven-
diah. We have had more than that In Canada
last month, and Canada la reckoned a quiet
country to live lu, Indeed we may say that we
have had two murders In Mentreal In May,
and certainly one.

Ma. ifreiigirnysen, American Secretary of
State, bas instructed Mr. Lowell to explainto
the British Government that the Claytou.
Mulwer Treaty tas lapsed, one of the con-
tracting psrties-England-taving infringod

hi articles by retaining British Honduras
against the spirit of the trety. And yet we
ae told time and again that the brotherly
feeling between the two nations la becomie
Intense i

Burons are rite lu England regarding Cabi-
net changes or disruptions, nuch of the same
nature, as precded the retirement of Argyle,
Carnavon uand Forster, from the Ministry.
Dilke and Chamberlain are not men for re-
pression, and If their views are not enter-
tained, they wil! resign, and that will bo the
end of the Gladstone Ministry. Then will
comne a dissolution, and after that, perhaps,
i revolution.

Son time ago we had a quarrel with the
Mentreal Gazelte over the alleged action of
M. Richard White, its editor, whe, il was re-
ported, refnsed as a member of the Allan
Banquet Coramittee to invite Our representa-
'ive, and exeluded Irish Catholics generally
roÈa thecotmittee. We are not above cor-

Tecting an error, and as we have since learned
that the plot was manufactured In another
rowepaper office for the purpose of making
political Capital, IL l but juat we hould men-
tion IL, and exonerate the Whites, who were
innocent. indeed the member for Cardwell
was, we believe, absent froin the city on the
occasion.

Axorzsa agrarian assasination la reported
from Ireland. The victim this time la a
landlord, one Walter Bourke, and the crime
la the stereotypedone of sbooting from be-
Lied a hedge; IL le, In fact, ribborIasm.
2Tevertheless, the assassination dces net create
mach surprise, for Bourkb made Iimself par-
tienlaly obnoxlous. He was Lie maen *i
'vent te miss wîih a canbine lu bis baud, sud
treaerthe carrid ou against tiré tenantry' on
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accepted all round. What the Irish ask la'
thet they be not given positions ! honr -

because they are sucb, but that they b e not
ignored on that account, that in fact they
be treated as Canadians, who pay taxes and
carry out the duties of citlzenship like other
Canadians,

EYERY tiime a murder la committetd In ire-

]aud-agrarian or not--the English papers

seem to think Mr. Parnell siould go down

on bis knees and apologize for if. But when

the police ahot down boyasand girls in the

west, on more occasions than one, no one was
expected to spologize. Thisshows inconsist-

ency on the tie part of the Englisr journals
for a murder las murder no natter
by whom committed. If it were known
that the Land Leaguers-of whom Mr. Par-
nell la Preaident,-were lu the habit of per-
petrating those outrages, two coursos'would hi
open to him, elther to resign from the presi-
dency, or abjectly apologIze, and we are In-
clined to think ho would adept the former.
Was Mr. Gladstone responaible for the Trade
Unien outrages at Leeds and Sheffield, or was
Mr. Bright or Mr. Forater ? If they wore,
nobody took the trouble of charging them
with rattening and iLs accompanying horrors
-nt e-ven their bitteret Tory enemies. Mr.
Parnell bas denounced crime of every des-
cription since the troubles began, and that la
ail he could do. If the power of preventing
evictions were vestednlu himre might be
able to eupprees ribbon lodges and therefore
privent outrages. But we all know ho bas
no sncb power, and he can do nothing but
protest. Bibbonitm la the complement of
Lad landlorditsm, the latter le the creator of
the former. Nelther Feniantm nor Land
Loaguers la responsible for what are known
as agrarian outrages. Fenanivm was
-and fs-a secret political society for the
overthrow of British power lu Ireland. Land
-Leagaism la an open constitutional society
for the overtiroi cf landlordimr.' Of the
former, Lord Salisbury ras admitted that It
did not deal il assasination; against the
latter, nothlng bas r can be proveinlu the
way of crime. That Bibbonism bangs In tirs
outakirts of the two assocIations thorseau be
hardly a donbI but if they were dissoived to-
merrow Ribboui.m would exist and wax
stromger. The truth about Blibbonism la that
It le a secret and illegal society, condemned
by Chaurci and State, whisc iras for its raison
d'etre to ifght the landiords, who bave an
open associatin protected bylaw, and wh
are the dispensera of that law. It iras been
said with epigrammatIc force, that the.Bus-.
sin Gdvernment la a despotiem' tenilsed -b
assassination; ne it May be t'lt! viti 'qlâl

force, that landlordiam l aun absolute paver
chected by the fear of B(bbonism.

Te orilialiu uMUw-
native Canadlansm,-a fault, which we May

A T1REA TEYED BOL T. admit, leans te ta oside ofvirtue. For, all
Signs of the disintegration of the Liberal other things being equal, who would not vote

paîty are becoming mora apparent every day. for a man bornin Canada in preference t
Mr. Labouchere, a Radical and a future Cabi- one not racy f the sol. - I Islasurely Bome.
net Minister, told the Whigs on the 25th of thing of a recommendation to haveit totsay,
May f rom his place in thei Bouse of Commons "The bones of my father and r>mother
that he would ike ta ses them go over ta the mouider in lount Boyal, or in the Catholic
Tories. The following are tie words he ased, cometery op there." It la only naturel
as repoited in the London papers:- that the saying should carry weight

Hobelievad tshe Prime Minister was pre- with IL. But, if the orld allovs us ta nake
« pared to do what was fair to Ireland, and h ae suggestion, on the same principle it ia that
« venturedto.advise him not to allew hislf a nuan may point te the churchyard and say,

to be overruled in his Intentions by a cor-,,
"tain section of Whigs (hear, hear). Tey "the bones of My children moulder up there."

"ihad heard a great deal about the EKlmain. Because, look you, one l anot master of the ac -
hat Treaty. He ashouldI lke ta know tions of is ancestors so mach as ho a oft iis

"whether there was to be a Bradford treaty'- And if we have had a Sir
"whether there was to te a coalition which decesr A ti if s bave we a
"would cast a bridge acrosa the touse sa as llen MeNatlu Canada, se have we het
"a oenable gentlemen sitting on the Liberal also a D'Arcy McGoe. The bones of each en-
"aide of the Bouse te go over te the otber riac our soil; the intellect of eacih Beds
"(Iaughter and cheers). For iis part he lustre on our history. If the 1World wil turu
' would ho exceedingly glad to see then td
" golng over (laughter). They weakened the back a few pages in its historicai reading IL
R Radical party on tLs aide of the House, and will find tiat Know-Nothingiam was tried

"could h very well 'spared (bear, hear). lu the United tates and found sadly want-
s The Prime Minister - owed. little to the i Itreduced blood and il-feeling, and
i Whigs and much t athe Badicals, sud he g. Ipa
i' hoped he would not be led away by aither these wore al; iLs memory la to-day more of
"Whigs or Tories (hear, hear)." -a stench than au odor.

ButifthatlsnotaufficientasOneof thesigns We complain of the article lu the World
of the times, Earl Cowper's speech in the Hoe (whieh we produce) less from any logic con-

of Lords la another. This man who ias been tained In it than that Its ideba have beenu
relIeved fromb is lucrative position lu Dnb. adopted, or stlen, by the so-caled Indepen-
lIn Cestle, eaya that when ie reciedi te dent press, netably by &Motret riaheet,

order for release of Parnell and the other which ras DO talent Of ite aown o onglate
Irish members, ie thonght It a forgery, and. Ideas. And the ides of the World la, aingu-
at lat, aignedIL irrly as s matter of routine jar t state, that Irish Catholicsb ave too

The moanind of this la that Lord Cowper much influence In Canailan politics, and that

thought lt was an outrage to release Mr. Irish affaira vill be an Issue on the 20th of

Parnell, while, porhaps, Mr. Labouchere, June, littie less than Canadian Issues them-

just as important a factor In British politic> selves. And, lu fac, ths sla truel a

as Lord Cowper, would not be sorry toe o a measure. But whyi lait true? Wy sla It

the said Cowper In prison and Parrell In the so? T is not so easy a question teanswer

Ministiy. And lndeed tha!t would be the outside o! e regular essay. The Forld ays
most natural order of thingi, if order reigned that the Irish vote will way the result of

ail round. Tie iplit botween the Whigs the electiona oa.the 2Oth of Jane. And se it

and, the RadicalsIs .growing apace, and the ill. And v torouglY agros withéthe

next thing we shall bear of e an alliance World that this la an abnormal state co.
botween the Whigs and Tories, and ting. But again .owe as, why ? Lot us

thon a dissolution of Parilament, try and answer the question. The

and an appeai to the country In Irish love their native land, or the

which Gladstone and Chamberlain will land Of thir father, or their mothers

beustained. Theres laan evident rapproche. or boti, with an Intensity that history can

ment betwon the Badicals and the Irish find no parallel for, simply because history

liational Party, as we can ses by the results cannot furnish like conditions. If Ireland

of divisions in which the minorities on were contented and, therefore, happy, the
amendments to the Repression bill are un- Irish of Canada might safely turn thoir hack

usually large. There l little doubt ibat a upon her, leaving her to hier own resurce.i
sacession will take place this year, and that And tis would be so much the worse for thei

Argyie and Granville la the Lords and dominant faction n Canada, for thenthey' i

Forstçr and Gosoben lu the'Commons vill (the Irish) -wçuld bLe, -in a, positioni
lad the boiters.- Then Gladstone will'dis.-Do uite stir atrength.-if :IteÇeSSary'

dove, indthre mitui prties wlléRaal - and tinter tie leIts on hmd issues1

md Conservative, et rarthmr Dèiiöecrti add against -all o 'any section - or -'parties1

aristocrats; thei Wbige ill have disappeared whiih essayei t -tdeprive them of their
from politics altogether.. We hope that under rights In the matter-iet Us sy Of emolua

factoris teample>'cver 1,500 handesin ma-. ""l' ' «ne > t.. aîug sovîng machinas sud tirr acscies variety, comprising, amongot others, a valse
No wonder Mr. Wauzer ias gone from ithe and cavotte of hia ow, and the impression
Reform ranks, if ho ias gne. We are sure made upon his audience was magical. The
from what we know of Mr. Wainzer, tht anner iu hi pe nhobrought onot ti nbet
hé 'viil exorcisa ne undue influencé qualifies e! tire pisue, msking IL sing et oe
upon the electors lun ii mplo' -;time like the human voice, et anotherringing
but hear it ye bard working mechîanics of out the clear and bell-like treble ln brilliant
Hamilton, Montreal as well. The Times and scale paseages, ye agaa a wakiug the thun-
tire Blakre mon hava lest ant i viibs o th dora vricir sloep lu ifs deptlrs, vas a revois-
2t lnst, many of thasea viere ithrta tion to those who had nover ieard the hall so
wont to rally round their flag. But their loss filled with melody.-Herald.
la your gain. More labor, botter pay. Mourn
ye Grits over the loss of Mr. Wanzer; re- THE NEW UONVENT.letai --.w o Ae>otitgmaeuc
joie Mr. Wanzer and ye toiling mechanics
wha love a good dinner wen you work for LAYING TI CORNER.ToNE-THE EXERCISES.
L. Canadi en o venir sud makegoots The corner-atone of the new convent onfor Canadien people. Thris is what we con- North avenue was laid with appropriate cor-aider the very perfection and conoliidation of emonies, yesterday afternoon, in the presence
the Confedoration Act, which la to lift Canada of a great concourse of people-the number
to ier proper place l. the commerce Of the being probably not lesos than five thousand.
verld. On election da>'btrera vîlid h f The clergy present iwre ther Bt. Bev. Blihopv wir viinet te on the aide o! the N. P., De;oesbriand, Rev. Thomas Lynch, Vicar-
and men like Mr. Wauzer who are large ex- General, and the Bev. Fathers Michaud andporters are wise t look nyond the mare Sullivan o St Mary's Cathedra], Cloarec of
stripe of!aspart> when our industries as A St. Joseph's Churc, Aodet of Winoki andpeope are invoivot. Kerlidou of Vergennes. Taking part In the

ceremonies were the Ladies' Sodality of the
SciTAU tas uone more car teo play before Blessedirgin; the Young Men'a Catholic

he fals Into the bands of the executioner Union ; the chool children of the Cathedral,
numbering nearly six huandred ; the shool'

and that ie a small one. He ias applied to tcildren of St. Joseph's church, numbering
the Supreme Court for awrit of habeas corpus, about four htindred ; and the St. Joseph's
wich overyone knowe wil be retused, and and St. John's socitie. The procession
thon nothing remaîns or him but to peti- was a long one, and with its Sagasand ban-
tien Presient ithur v , - ie imgines, ne, the replia of the soletles ant the hand-

tionPreadentArthr wh,. hý lmg acte!>'olydresasd ycuag girls, vas lntoîestlng
hould be grateful for having made him and beautitul. The corner-stone, which was
President, i ileI ln fact that la precisely the placetd on. the left tand corner of the main
reason te will refuse point blank to cm- outrance, t s end Lsfaco the lnsc(iption

laMay' 14, 188 2 ;1 sud' on tir e1ft aide (faclitg
mute his sentence. theCity): < Pio Nono; Dis 16 junli, 1871;

Dies enam fecit fDominue." This inscrIp-
DERvisca PAusA went into Egypt like a Lion la In commenoration of the fact that on

roaring lion, full ofha rur, as the Sulta s re -te date given Pope lua X. attaletteiosingliu, ui cfhateu, e trsSnlsns n tLenty.fifth jeai cetiris Pontifcats-au se-
presentative, and he wil leave It like a lamb, niversaiy attained by no other Pope since St.
if, indeed, hé leaves it all, which is net Peter.
likely. The Egyptiane have smolled blood- The exercises opeoed with ai. elOquent
tho blood of the Infidel at that-and address byR Bev. Pather Micbaud, nlu which te

spoke of the great work accomplished by
they will hardly stop until they make BlshopDeGoesbriand during the twenty.elght
away with the XKhdive and Dervsch yeas of his incumbency of the Bishopro
Poch, and a good many more Pachas as of Bunlington And anounced that the new
well. But what are England and Franceinstitution was for people. ofe every creedval! Bu virL aa Enlani su Frncoand neticualiît>. Tire (Latin) offce et la>'-
doing? Their ultimatum ias bee filng lu Ing tie orneratone vas hld by tie bish p.
their teeth, thoir subjects murdered, their re. The singing by the cildren was very fine.
presentativea Insulted, and yet their fleets Al sang In unison and the ffect was grand.
ride et anchor In the harbor, and their logis- The selections included the Latin IAve

ltors jabber At home as Idly. Perhapa Bis. rtoises ve interesetugi thrcugiout and
marke can explain. passed off In a manner that left nothing to be

desired.-Bulington Fre Preus and Tirnai
IT Is noticed that et the present time a May 15.

great many deaths of Infante under one year The municipa!ity of Milaninacelebratob
old are reported from Montrsal, Toronto, cf the opening of-tie 89. Gothard Tunnel, hiasQuebec and Hamilton-the four principal just been,entertainingrroyalty and the repre.
cities of Canada. And yet there l. no epi. sentative of tiree nations At a municipal ban-
demic raging that we know, amall-pox i , of quot, at wvh habout a tousand - people wer-
couisenever altogetberabsent,andTdyphthraTresnf he cot,, soa.$8,a00. Tie cpO

-'sdyiriéraationo! Itbe clýy etLondon iaha LaI>' beas-ll
aks. fIts lsidious tdvauces' - hore and tertainng royalta EppingForiçt and e5..

there, but those two destroyers cf Infan't tertained temselves toaIgnoheon:before roy-
lite c are mot - maxïg - gïeat ,ange t ty-lt rived jit la e a e4eby theirrgu la
tire présent ti e. ' W en c then ns; t e prias> on: of n air-f t h t nt ot thoi -

the mortality among cildren et ton- be under $58,000, and may be as low e0
der aga? bome say Lt le caused by the $40,000.

................

his entite a iran letingon bath -TEBB EWBJRO>BET. " the nov 'regnme Du1blin Cast will follow the ment' sud iproformont.. For .oe contend, colId uprlng, while others assoit that children
t-i-oé rlng o A a nathost hat the Moftra snd Torouto willinot recéive fait play mn 'manufscturng

ds h o, Bourbe mu tswforget tht th l tala,:a- de g Fr e igura.MtelY paki :sow b' à naton aer 5 .ay, that. 'Oie I:lah ae cites until the by-law abating tht -snmol
uteonpbysically and. intellectually Capable .of nusance sr it tot force ina &more officient

punisbmnent.2moted .att tecoiistBbzflI5iYran8,a .bogu, nversi. cf therný1ý . ,,i have-_, bin i 1.> ýsKit' ':f; i: ai r-'.,onpr.Apronýte ànnrtailareet se
who nurdered a number of cilidren ait Bat- mnrderdMhsndtthe BrltisbhConmulba received - taking' their on paît. At> prisent tbey maner±tha it18 at spresent. The lange ca
na-another partofthe samecoseriaxô ijudres iThe ioneuiltips h. ve. .ý0ATE si (Q î'1;. expend their oee l hehalf of thà the aduit 'ar grown-up child -Dnay resist

uto thsIthi, parten the suseson'o ,r stret, lt is trut't ,r. A.Quinna co tng thicon- Motheriànd, a a ki word fom tho cmOke poison but intfant succumb toit.np te tilti SiUn, beén'the Suspeli!on'fl flioedu t
constabie. Of course, excuse will be taken' the question j how long. wIlIl tIhey étituency aggthat Mi. HOlton,; whoe only a political aspirant goes ,with them Eection 3 of the by-law says:,-

for ths lateat outrage of still murther strength- reitrain themeolves from lraternizing rebommendation i11fe la that -he la the sn further than a' promise ofa. situation, This, Bec. 3. Any chimney (not being the

ening the law of repression. wlth the rabble whose feelings.theyetar. Of a dlatin~gniaèd fathr. Hé.*ag elected on ws confese, is generous inanity. 81111, if blianoy ef a privato dwelln'house) Bond-
No doubtArabi Bey privents. them.. Arabi ,that account wo years ago, snd siice thon such wore' revep fromc the world IL wouid inisa f rtuokb' uoh aatiad sa etyonrot; iL weuld degenerate fate, what Drw nuiac utu epbi<hatat ae

STn County of Huntingdon tasnow an Op- Bey le. still the popular horo. Dervisoh bas Dot lifted up his voice ln the Doinionrot D&ar and any persan who shabs -commit Such
portunity to eect a fiat-rate rep-esentative. Pacha, who arrivedtiairo on a high torse Parliament. That certainly la more bis'mlrs ays, It sprang from, apes, baboons and nuisance, or permit the sare to ecommitted,

Mr. o. P. Davideon, the Government candi- bas had te corne down, and, l all probability fortune tan bis fault, for Mr. Holton' canot monkeys ; and we ay it with soe feeling, or ahill allow -the Same te oxist or allait

late, la la every sense a most desirable man te will ho assassinsted. rt bas bein. hited Spea, at leas ot in public. nd.ye, pe.. the know-othing utterances of the World, egiecteo refuse ov or abats e same,

'o represent se Important s constituency as that Arabi Bey and the Sultan understood pie go te Parliamernt to speak as weIlt as to audof its Mouteal and elsewhere smitataonprovided InSection :this By-law, penalty
Euntingdon. Ho bas brilliant talents, untir- one another, and that may e so, but bas vote, for, juast' imagine what would'happen if appear to emanate froà baboona. n No other Section 5 provides for fne and Imprison
ng zeal and ail those nocessary traits Of the army bee» taken into thir confidence? ail the constituencsies would, by a singular vote,' sayasthe WorZ lieo powerfuln nOntario ectiont, pre fo s ud moe
haracter te make auccess of anything he Iappears not, and we sese the result , which coin.ddence, retura 206 Holtons to Par- as te 4Iish vot-e?"Is iL ideed se poerful? fnu smoe to s en aeugr dayte* cof; polsenlous enrobe are sein ever>' day, vo
indertakes. eis lea man of broad, liberal loos like a riaing In Egypt as well against ment. Why, they could only stare at each Whythen have not the Irish of Ontario more bear nothing ofidnos by the Recorder in that
iews who Wilt suffer ne Injustice to ay pe- the Sultan s the Europeans. If the army other lie o many clame and remai as mute. reprosentatives lu the Senate than one, con-
on or interest. If elected for Huantingdon preserve a show cf decent neutrality, evn as The word Pariament is derived from the slderiag the numer, 300,000, that e t sy, atht it cannot be prevented, for itmlsawell
hie people may depend upon It that their In- between the populace and Eunrpoan, peace French verb parler, to speak, and from seventh of the population? Will the World known that the omoke conumer patented by
irests will he uppermost In his aspirations. May h preserved, but Ite ismore likely tit tis it fiollows that as ,zMr. Hoîton answer us this one question so as to satisey McWnilIamtsh as well as other Inventions
e like to recognize merit wten we find It.within twenty-four hours tshe mummie cf the cannot make an' intelligent epealr ho aB? And the same all over. In our opinion: MWiipoprl applied, as l tonveton

Pyramida Will stir, unesily at the souund o sheuldnot be sent te Ottawa to repre ent the Ifit lisworthhnything, It isbecaus of theex- Whoke, proevnt tirs aurreunding air heing
Ir muat grieve the Cowperasand Foraters »'rench and Englia cannon, which they have people of Ohateauguay. Suppose smom penditure offorce ln a direction wich nldi-

ose such a man as Michael Davitt rsleased net hard aince 1798.- . grsvions Injustice were perpetra$pdf on ti e cates -generosity more -,than common

mprison. It we had anyympathy for that countytôwcould ho stand up 'and avet somse as it la understood b'y- éiî-e

las o! poop we would recommend that B HN. JOHN O'DONOBOE. redressed.'Mr. Qain Ia; on the other ,an Scotch. Wtile tho Irish' who do nbt M. FREDERE HR LL. AT THE

'avitt Le sont bact to Portland), at once, im- several interested- politiclane are trying an accomplished speaker, ad not only that, belong te an inferor race, ixpend thir time

edistely, right away. And not only tiat ard te discredit t e Govornment hecause of but speaks French just as Wel as -Engliih. icoking after the weal cf atht. Old. Coutry' mdi to ver-estimate. the debt
rtedsrdtie ovrmnhomofbtigalrtewaof-h- d Cury c. i- ' 1- * vbCh muicisunà tbf.É continent owe ta the

ut a good padlock of purely BritishmaMnufa- e nppointmnn cf tire Hon. 'John T6iia should bo an essaentiall. t a the Scotch walk into bankdirectories and' grat piano.tenses of Aráerica. For the last
re should Le plazed on the mouth of the O'Dcahoé te the Senst. They got upa n county like. Chateaunuay. . Oepf, the Pacific Raliroàd syndicates. Ila thîs expla- quarter cf a ceniurf 'nearly the whole of the

u. Lis writings and bis speeches are excitement, a tempest in thé teapot, butit Lelectors explained the oaltuation-thorougbly nation înfliciat? .f nwe. arin tire Togn- mnusic Ithis countiry has been lu their tands.

tually killng Britlshism sud landlordism, -e dying away, -and the-ittl teapot on sate.occaalor whien uin aeî2t Lib to and Montreal know.nothing papers that'd1; tThe&bav boe t ph oféthroughctuily kiliri Briishie andlcshu iILnàappeare Lte bllave ieltrodrmuicad tei thQ È lfAm ericu ubic
d thg thing known as Forsterism._ It la bas bad the i 'spout knocked. eut of r i orator Who said Mr. HIton should te we shall change: tIt-appétroto.avet.bteen.itroduced tr.he American public

ue, and we griev to say i, tihat there ls it. One cerrespodet, a person aig.. elected for iris father sake, e, said every us that Irelandisla on' t evei* f belnkable frômThalberg

t a single touch of the gentleman abut ng imrel J. J. Funton, adrances te fUna- nu should stand Io iismrfe, LIut if the to ihte charge of er --own détïnies te t hgaf ne ichean t
virtues of te deaàoshedeustraiosthtr rasa- eed atireofasirleng ts tudtfanîcharge o

e Forsters-fatber and son--while, on the ard4ment that while vnit would not bejiec virtues of tire dead shed lustra on their rei- sud teuce fallowing us to takre. cirarge cf tireatlu nolence of' Wertand
ntrary Michael Ùavitt is the very tionable te elect Mr. O'Donohoe to Parlia- tivés,. thon tire sOn-in-law cf tire illnatrious ours, n wh case w" 'shall, n th fir sud reina haes ntrcised tover cf' Wemensd
sence of a gntlemau-ay, chi- ment,-it la highlyI n.proper to appoint hlim D'Arcy McGee was entitleud eo some consider. free ]and of Canada, by conclusions in'b of the Art world,but we mu-t notfget that
ilry itself--which fact will accont to the Senate. The correépondent of the ation irom Canadians. . friendly spirit with our, nel,gbborn of! the I li ctheir enterprise tit w Oé Lt that we

a csal way for the discredit ta which Toronto papors seem to forget that Mr. But apart fcomthepersonal mherits of the' Caucasian race snd uee what vs can dola h d if lu anaseffGiane fRbnson ad' oel,
e Forter people and the Cowper people have O'Donohoes as ben uin Parliamuent, and was candidates, there la sanother; question to be the -way of establishinu ourselves as-tembers surenoand RivKng are ln so

ought Britiaiiam and -landiordism in Ira- elected te the Commôns of Canada for East considered, and a greater -:oe. Are the .o an uqual footing with them. instanceS put forWard mainly in the

d. Perihape, a lter alli it l just as Wll Toronto,ln spite of the bigotry and passions of electors prepared t give up tie National e,' ntepirea petbef tfs orintofselutie trado, yat
passions cfS FRE eloctorath pupreparetthei teft gfive upd

e revolution shouid go on, no natter Who these whoe are now clamoing .against the Policy and oppose the Mon who made te PROTECTION VS. FRE TR&DE vet, hom, but for the entrpriee and plack
ffors. It wil, at ail évents, render the Government on account of is promotion, country prosperous, and wili mae it stilli TE RAILTON "rIMES " OS TiBE TARIFP. of these'house, we. might ntver have listen-
vation of the Forsters impossible. nid nmot only itat, but would have beon re- more prospérons ln the future. Mr. Ol- 'The Hamilton Timies iii making very far- h t tr

electedin 1874 but for bis hoéesty to prin- ton is s Rouge; it was the Rouges who fetched deductions from the publisied reports rtra la to v.o e eMontreal, have cote
Ir is now acknowledged that the Hon. ciple in refusing t vote for the expulsion brought about the hard times, the bank- of Canadisn exports under the present and graturao l> talof Wete teounhrprse o thr

eank Smith ias been taken into the Cabi- of Ril. Tat 'was the oily crime that his ruptcies, failures and aoup kitchen e windmachi nean,-u abn ird a d a their agents, the New York PWao Company.
t, and that the Hon. Joh O'Donooe sla thoroughly able and halost man committad. 1876 and 1877, Who sowed deficits, while bck on exported machinée nad r the tatif, not only with pianos, but with the first artit

nator. The manifesto which appears But what about the batch of enators the present Government exhibits a irte Timea thinak hé ias been bought up lu t hethrlr fotunte combitn v are l.

er thirir names Iu to-day's Issue of this made lately, some of whom were never in surplus of $12,000,000! It is sa st an ln- tt Mr Wanzr, with allis politic f ini. debted this week for a musical treat lu Mr.
per, together with that of the Hou. John Parliament, and others only connacted with suit to proceed any further with this article. eice,h turned Tory, and blame the Gov- Fredaric Archer's second viait to us. On the

tigan, is a guarantee of tile. It ]s truly local legislaturesa? And If Mr. O'Donohoe We are confident Mr. Quinn willb L omeber ernment and Mr. Wanzr for undue influence. nest occasionouonvhich r. Archer visitod

act of justice, performed et the risk of was sucb an atrocious rebe! and Fenian in for Chateauguay on next Tuesday. Sometimes w see what it la to have politics Montra lin confinngtiirnef la the tain te
inn mai. Mi. IWaneor under tire nés' Cana- te orges: playlng, oui>' tnoating iris friende

ending s powerfuI section IL Ontario, 1866 why did the Reformera of East Toronto dien tariff, which ias breught back te gwlo and a limited number of the public to au
rhapS, aiter a little while, these gontte- return him te Parliament in 1873? The nTaE SPIRT OF ENOW.OTcIuIoC. of health to ourncountry,hasbeeenabledto i ormnce on the 1Carreno

in, who bave influence In the Cabinet, whole troublé arises from the fact doublehis manufacturing facilittea. This la piano" Iu Weber Rail. As vs thesdi-.
l reccgnizé tiret tire Irisr havé aIse e tiret Mi. O'Donoie e a consciontions One o the fairest and bot written papere a matter known te ail who take auy interest covored, hovever, and as ail twbo visite tbe

ht te appointments to the Sonate in Que- Irish Catholic. The bigots of the ascen. lu Canada is the iorl, a dea>' organ o indot n thé manufacture cf sawlng machinées omt, Mr.Archerl a, toa remarkable degree, a
and other Provinces, rights which up te dancy, whether Liberal or Tory, see with pendence, puileIuTouante. Weodnt Under tirCartwrigit tarif, thneo a atr mte M o isten he ore

cf tir a milten soving machine minufactcr- master af twe lustrumenta-Lira organ sud

a bave been ignored. An evening contem- alarm In tais new departure of the Govern- vkow who the propriators are, we do not is failed and sold out their plant. Mr. th piano.
know who the éditr la; se much the botter Wanzeî, being ver> long established, did a Probably the magnificent Piano which oc-

assoti ifte tb eflet tiart IL ould he danger o osi thie unue ahare o! public ln fact. What we do kLow s, tbat it la a fair business then, and bought up the plant cuplesthe platform lntire Queen'rad ala bas

objection te see the whole Cabinet con- patronage they had enjoyed se long t thé good papar opposed te imperialism and finu- and buildingsBud grunts aifiis unuccosfu! Archer's programme, yesterday, aubjected it

aed e! iihmen if ti' vers hast qualified, exclusion o! Irih Catholcs, anti vo me'ay keyism, and In those respects I meéts CartwrIght ta-iff found 400 employees could tr a very severe test, but at the riek of suee.

td it then went on to grumble at the Instal- add Iriahmen of ail creeds, for Irih Protest- withi oui strongeat sympaty. 8 t not h costant> employed, is no uabl te praise ire Instrumest tat the Wepe
nt of justice granted, ail the same. But anta were no botter off lu the way of prefr- iras a falit ; which of us bas not, with double that number of skilled mechanica tood it magnificently.
at was merely fanfaronnadeandassuch was ment than thir Catholic compatriots. betir as newaper mener mre morts te a hiseders. H eamit ntwo lar Mr. Archer's playing i almost beyond cri-

Ths.- W Ld inclines to Know flothingtism torticism. Airer la ed a selction oiynfi cit
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aOrPUSOHRISTI.
T.he reast solennizedwith an pomp .nd

grsadeur-Divine Bmage psit 1ome
sacred Roat-The Processionr-Ilmpresive
Ceremonei-The Line f Martch-The
Arce! and. Decoratios-The admlring
multi tud.

Tht' sgeat'Cathollc eat of Corpus Christi
wal 'solemnlzed on Sunday ln this city by a
grand. -'iUIous procession. The' day; was
nshexed ln nwith every. indiction that the
weather would hot interfere with the open
celèbrtiopbut would add to its magni
ficenc.d ;CFrom early morning the cty began
to wès the appearance of a day extraordi-
nary. Ewery one vas out ln their holiday
attire; fitge were ficating high, and numerous
banners were being carried fra varions sec-
tions to a central point, the. bands were play-
ing at thehad of the pariah esocieties, the
church belle sent forth their joyous -peals
calling the citizons ta assemble and do honor
te the Sacred Host o its triumphal march.

The c'elebration proper took place ln the
Church of NotrenDame, vhich was ewdd
vith an Immense numbor ai vorahippers
sud admiring spectators. The coremoules
began by the offering up of Mass by the Rev.
Father Larue atternded by deacon and sub
deacon. During the Mass the varions Socie.
ties had assiembled laithe vicinity of the
Cnurch and formed into Une of match luthe
jollowing order:

Band.
The pu ils of the Sistera' Schools.

Band.
congregationu of tbe Immaculate Conception.

Band.:
Congregation of Notre Dame de la Victoire.

Bad.
-.Confraternity of St. Anne..

Confratenity of Perpetual Adoration f the
Blesapd Sacrement.

Confrattitpfty o! Ladies cf the HolyTmily..
Band.

Thte Congregation of iSoera' Grises with their
. rphans.

Sisters of the Congregation.
Band.

Popils of the Schools of the Christian
Brothars>x

SoBlere des Commis Marchands
Pcpils of the Jacques Oart!er Normal School.

Band.:
Pupils of St. Marya College.

Pupils of the Montréai.Coilege.
Congregtian a. Ville Marlo.

Band.
Olergy of the Phlosophical and Theological

Seminarles.
Priest and attendants with the Blessed

Sacrament.
The members of the Corporation.

The members of the Bar and other oicials.
St. Patrtck' Temperance Soclety.

Tit' Cathalio Young Men's Society'.
Band.

The Young Irisbmen's L. & B. Society.
St. Ann's Temperance Society.

Tt CongregattOnS af thet'varions Churchos
with bauds.

The Bost was borne by His Lordship Bi[hop.
Fabre, attended by numerous clergy and by a
guard of bonor of a company of the 65th Bat-
talion, under Major Dagas, who defiled on each
aide of thle cauopy.

The following was the

ROUTE OF PROCESSION,

Place d'Armes Square, Place d'Armes Bill,
Cmig, St. Lawrence Main, St. Catherine,

Habert, Duboid, St, Denis, Bouse.
cours and Notre Dame atreets

back te Notre Dame Church,
where the procession

dispersed.

The route selected was ahorter than on
previous occasions, and consequently much
more tlime was devoted to the construction of
zhe severai arches, which were erected on
a magniñcent scale, particularly those on St.
Lawrence, St. Catheriaeand St. Rbert streets.
Along St. Hubert street the decoratlons were
on a much more extensive scale than on auy
other part et the route, that ln front of 157
being particuarly gorgeous. A pbrine to the
Blessed Virgin was also noticeable on the
Rame street.

ARCHES AND DECORATIONS.

From Craig Street up 2t. Lawrence Main
street as far as the eye could reach the Fete1
o oc decoratiocsastretcbed their g teaming

colora lu endless profusion. Every storeE
along this part of the route of the procession
was hung 'with all kinds of colored silks and
bunting. No effort had beau spared to place
this street lu the head of the list. The diti-1
zens dwelling on St. Lawrence Main seemed1
te have vied with each other ln ahowing how
much they honored their God by the gorgeons-.
ness of outward display.

There were fout arches reared ln this street.
all of tbem of el gan structure, but nai
thema surpsssing ail the' test la boaut>' ai de-
sigu. The firet arch was at the corner of St.
Lawrence Main and Cralg tteet. It vas lu
the shape oa huge gaie, snd bore thef iollov-
ing inscription about the' maIn arch :-" Bens-
di'ctus qui vsnit in nomine Domine-secse penis
Ansgelorum Cactus cibus uicaorum?» Baverai
pictures oi saints adorned the' two umailer
arches. Another arch vas reared on
the' cerner ai Vitre sud St. Law-
ronce Main. It bore aboya the' cen-
tre arch the' Papal atm s, fhe mitre sud
croaaed koys executed lu goid. At Lagauche-|
lieraestreets the' third arch vas erected. It ;
bore no particular inscription, but vas gaily>'
adorned vith the' national colore. The'
fourth srob, sud the' best one, vas on the
Corner of St. Lawrence and St. (Jatherine
stracte. It vas fout pillared, fscing bath
Streets. Irs dImensions vert' grand, and it
Was easily perceivabie that no ettort had been
Ipared la make it the' figeât structure cf tht'
klad along the' vhole toute of the
procession. On. the side tacing don .
lit. Lawreuce Main etreet vas the
insacriptlon, "ecse punie anyelorum factus
Cih viztorum ." On the' side faeing t'ait an
8it Catherine could be read, "..l'orsmus 1Cr1nl5W
Ssntiùsimum sacramenune~ The national
fiaga waved over tue centre erch. Witbout
doub thîs arch vas, t ht fteioth'ru.

tftlot the last mentlaued oa ehd beon

lianguinet streets. A ornai a.rch ha grsce'd
the' corner ai kit. Elizabeth street
ccncludlng thet lt. Although ther
vaetotorne preti>' decaratioue on t.
St. Catherine atreet, this thoroughfare madet
the lest display of any along the whole lint'
o! Mxaràh. In tbree privat bouses privateÈ
altare were erected, the beauty of wbilh ex-1
cited universel admiration. There were no
arches on St. Hubert street, but the citizenst
Ou this street made amenda by a mot profuse1
dipis' oa bunting of all'colors. I fact, thet
thikness of the trees made it unnecessary, as
ibeir spreadlùg branches almoat met In thec
bllddle of the stréet.

On SÉ Hubertetreet especially au. extra
effort had been màde ta beautify' the roadway
Mth arches aùd Overhaglng boughe. At1
tbO entrancesa.9paLarge4Iumber ai privatet
resdèeosrinléture alters sere +e yÎidé-
f111y arranged with statues and lighted tapera.1

-*'-as the day more generally obcervedf
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"'5Zkt:"'. UE lU wINESACATRIOLICBRONICLE.
ae fai privatedcortlons vert coa ud
At it'foot fBLEst.HilMrt sfnètlàjtatict donbi&ý
arch had beena:rected., Inside' of 31a on
raised, platfoer, eet three yoiéug laIlesa-
tired lanfie'grb o! engels, holdingln thoir
bad salvérs'and kneeling inan attitude of
praye.l rom is arch up tt' street a fax
as Dooliester, the aight was a beautiful one.
At asmet ery privatedvelling, extensive
efforts had been made te decórate lie sur-
r undinga in a manner suitable tôfthe occa-

'Af thé' èàineu 'of St.. Çslhsrlut' sud St.
Hubert streete a rich an xdtiiiïful repository
was erected. After thegolden' canopybad
reached this spot, a .general hait was made
and His Lordship the Bishop carried the
Host to fie alt and Bnuedicfiau vas given
aIli great solaity. Th multitude vhlci
crowded the thorougifare at this junction
paid ther homage ta the. Blessed Bacrament
on bnded knee, and sang the hymn of adora-
tion, TantuM ErgO, In a urand ensemble, which
produced a profound lapresalon. The sur-
roundings of the repository were really hand-
some and attracted considerable attention

Ou St. Catherine street, lu tiret' ot4aur
places, a palmy pile panned the street.W

'Along Notre Dame etreet the decortions
were aise very proftse and striking,' At the
Cathedral the aght was a grand one. :Every-
where were bannere, streamers, palms and
evergreens massed together,which produced
an admirable sigil.

Aller th procession had returned t the
Church of Notre Dame the principal societies
entered with the Bishop and .ssisted at the
mId;day Mass, which brought the celebration
of the Feast te a close.

The processonwas avery large one, it
having taken two heurs and several minutes
to jaase a given point. It vas witnesed' by
thoiusands of spectators who thronged the
line of mar'b, as vel as every available
space that wlido*s or roof could provide.
Tht' maantàtrangers who were n tht city
were articularl1y nIdd in their expressions et
admiration. The gt'vu was sovel ta tbem
as t vas gráå ac d Ignficant.

'fEl FIETE DIU1tU T MONT-

Whence al this pomp and pt±geautry dis-
played,

Why do triumphbal arches proudly rise,
And dptoned belle from our, gie> to vrsa

And Ilogs and pennons float on heaven's cool
breeze; r

Wby sevlls that wave of harmony sublime,
From many thousand voices chantig hprale,

And in one straia f music, soft and aweet .
The bells, the carious aud the voices blend.

Who is this mighty King that onward
moves,

Through ryerent multitudes bowed down ila
'risaHe. theil ealer ofthe sick, the blind,

Wtose word fili oft hath rlased the dead te
lir;-

Ha that or old walked 'mid Jude's hills,
And Ecattered blessings ever as ha went.

Le! when He comes with martial muslc's

Wlth scet t Iflow'rsuand lucense tloating
round;

Thqu bow the head and lowly bend the knee.
While JrsUs, SON OF DAVID, passeth bv-

And angel-choers their grandest anthemas
sing,

With Alielulas beaven and earth resound!
J. A PnLZ_

Montreal, Feast of Corpus Chriati, 1882.

OBITUARY.
The Rer. J F Blanchet, Vicar of St. Roche

died on Saturday June 10th.
Mr. James Eogg, a much respected citizen

of Belleville, Ont., died In that city on the
morning of June 8th.

The death of the eminent entîneer and
ship-builder, Mr. John Scott Rusell, la an-
nounced from London.

Mr. Dansereau, Sr., father of Mr. O. A.
Dansoreau, of Montreal, died at the latter's
residence on Wednesdsy night, June Ïth,
after a brie Illness.

Levy, the Engliah claimant te the Enfida
estate, in Tunis, la desd. It was the difi-
culty about the possession of iis property
wh ich preciptated the French movement
against Tuais.

Professer James Spece, F. R. S. E., F. R.
G. S. E,,isdead. He was bornlinl1812. and
received bis medcal education aI the Royal
Collageaif Songeons lu Edinburgi. He was ap-
pointegeprolessosfeurgerons lenthe Universit>
oi Edinburglu 8l84,Bsud la1865 was made
surgeen linOrdinar> t ithe Quesn laScotland.
iu 18",1 ha publiaed tva volumes oai&"Lec-
tures on Surgery.

The tuneial of ex-Mayor Morrison took
place lu Toronto on the aftern oon of June
12th, and wa laigely ettended by citizens of
all classes. The interment was taken lu
haud by the municipal authorities, and as-
sumed the form of s public funerai. Mayor
McMurrich and members of the Corporation
vert' lu attandauce, the' former btlug a peu
beare; rtpresentng ils father, Hon John
lcMurrich, who ois ot of the city. The
body was alttil inthe dress of a Queen'a
Counsel. The pall -bearers were Hon Mr
Cayley, City Tressurer Harman, Lt-Col
Artburs, Mr A T Todd, Mr Robt Hay, M P,
Mr D B Read, Q C, and Mr Jas L Michie,
Rev D & Macdonnell, of St Audrew'a Church,
conducte'd the' services.

Han. Luclus Bobineau died at N evport,
VYt., au tilt mcrning cf Jue 8th after several
veelke of intense suffening. At fra s sort'
ai the' usture o! gaugrene' a pnful tupan
the rit foot, snd, thoughtpaitl 1h vas
thoughlt b>' tilt physie ns ftIlcoul li
controlled, sud ne serions results vert' lm-,
med!laduly appre'hended tnrlier tiln th'prod-
bable Jasa of a part effile foot. Ifcontln ed
tins for leur or fine weeke, vhen a rapd de.-
clius, with great, [osa o! strength sud a gen-
eral breaking down af tile entira ayetem'
teck place. Prominent physiclaus rtom Bos-
ton, Meutreai sud lie surrounding country'
vere enummoned, sud et lengh, s lie laut
hope, an Tuesday forenoon lait, one ltg vas .
amipntated above lie knt't.. Tht' optraiou
vas auccessfityL> acompia expeced L pa

id not ansi, houoea, but thoughL bis dahl
vae exeted t'a soon, Il la not supposed

waslnoapain lied su'efeol certainly' not
ta haten is death.anThmmeutdiate cfase

va dn doubt mortiafcation. lai. Bobineonu
va nbars lu Derby, Vermout, about fou,
miles iroms New porl, on Apil' 5, 1823, sud
Lad jui passed hie 59th r tiay'.'

The new series of excavations commenced
by Dr. Schliemann thls year at Hssarti Te.
maned for many weeks unattendeduet 's
discoverlci of moment. A communcafit
however, whIch bas just been recelcd hom
him byfPiof. Vrchow, of Berlieannounces
that e las once more beau succesaful. Be
has brought to light arhitectura remaina o
thie hîgileat lateresi. lunlt'e lover portion1
et the bi ai Hssa r likt hebas opened aseriea
ei hall, corridors, and vâults, iwhich, accord.
ug. te bis confident bello, aie ruina of the

cidee· fauclent Pergamos. br. Sille.
nianu add bthat the researches he as'rëcently'
imea p aectinhg bave convinc'cd blrpfthat
tb6'iewe hé bas hitherto held îrëspecttlà'gthé
the a!sIlium, and of màny'of i'the-"-elloh&

formerly diecovered, vlireqnirè cl modi-1
fication.

CITY AND $UBU1AN NEWS.
-Threrwerne 8Tintoi1n-ents lu tilt Cathoeico

and' 1eil -the.Protestant cemeterles during
the past week.

-The' Superors oi'the :varIous convents
connected with the "Congregation de Notre
Dams" thrbughout Canada 'and the tUilrd
Sttas, wil bave been ilu èreatat thé con-
veut f. ille 311arie, have 'elt'ctad tht' 8ev.
Mother S -Bnar,, Supérmretof tie couvent
ln Montreal te th' office 6f Seefor-Getnerai;
Rev. Mother St. Victor, late Superior.General,
was appotnitd 'flret sAélstant Superiar, and
Rev. Mother St. Jean Baptiste was appolnted
Second Aàstaut Superior.

THE LUCSY NUMBERS.
The follovfng lu a list of the winning

numbera for the draving of prizes which tooli
place during the gift concert in St. Ann's
Hall on Monday evenlng st :-137, 4149,
1212, 1378, 3020, 2655, 820, 1309, 4,582, 1966,
5165,4695,605, 217, 1844, 2295, 4218, 2019,
5879, 2914, 2070, 2366, 1048, 1584, 3983, 1819,
462,5806, 4585, 1826.

DEATE OF AN OLD TYPO.
The members of the .Art Preservative of

ail Arts," have received. a Bad blow in the
death of Mr. WIllIam Wilson, who expired
this morning, ut the comparatively early agt'
of 57 years. Mr. Wilson was one of the
oldest printers l this city, and was
highly esteemed and respected byit ia
members of the crafr, not o'nly here
but, troughout the whole of Canada
and. the United States fur is' many
sterlingqualities. Lst year he represented
th' Typographicai Union:of Montreal at the
Convention held in Toronto. lHe was one of
the foundere of the Union ianthis city, betng
its fstmPreaident, and was a staunchi metuer
up to the time of hi decease. 'His nany
friands and Union men ganeraly regret is
somewihat unexpected death.

ANOTHER CfaARLIE ROSS.
A letter bas been received Irom the Chief

of Polies of Elizbeth, N. J., stating thiat on
31st March last, s little boy named Chatles
bl. Dnanhm, 13 years of age, was abdocted
fro is heome on 31st March last. Ht is 4
feet 4 inches higl h:a hlack'hair and eyes,
scar on the top ofb is heard, sore eyes and a
sore over the shin bone of the leg, whichn t
times causes him to limp. The abductor ln
named Amos Dunhari, who goes under vari.
oua assumed names, one of hiis aliases beIng
William Riley. e las 5 feet 5 Inches bigh,
Ilght complexion, light hair and light mous-
tache, 39 years of ag'. lie goes around the
country peddling salve, and pretends various
physical infirmities ln order ta get patronage,
money and sympathyi. Twenty-five dollars
lu offered te any one causing the arreat of the
abductor .

sr. MARY'S COLLEGE.
A grand convention of the former scholars

of St. Mary's College, among w om are any
of the leading men of the country, will be
heid ati eCollage on the 19t and 20th a!
Jul>' next. Leading citizeus froun ail parts
ef the Dominion who have received their
education at this time-honored institution
will grace the convention with their presence.
The convention will be opened b3 the cale-.
bration of aigh Mas on the morning of the
19th, and the convention proper will be
opened et 2.30 linthe afternoon, and s uter-
talument wili be given in the evening. On
the second day the proceedingvs will be opened
by the celebration of Mass for deceased
socholara, after which the principal places ln
and aroand Moutreal will be viaited. u Infpe
evening a grand banquet will be held, and the
whole College wil be beautifuilly lluminatod.

ONENIA KAS ATHAROCLATINANAM.
The abve laithe name o au Indian from

Caughnawaga who was fined $25 and cots ln
the Police Court this morning for having
liquor mu hie possession. He and Ive com-
panions ware on the train from Montreal te
St. Ann'a on last Saturday. They wert' ail
very drunk, and Onenia was exhibiting a two
gallon jar af whiskey te hie comrades.
Deputy High Constable Contant was lu the
same car, and attempted to take the wbiskey
froIm it aowner. TIe latter resistei what be
thought au unjust interfarence and showedi
figit. The conductor, however, added the
vaigilioaibils eat>' ho tethat af tilt'officar,
and the poh Indien had to deiver uphils ire
water and submit to the disgrace of being ar-
rst' d b> sapaie face. This morning the two
gallon jar e whiakey was the strongest
evidence against him. Thet act of the tiquor
being found on him was aufficient for is con-
demnation. The clerk who took down the
minutes althe case bas bad leave of absence
for a week to recruit after the immense effort
in writing down ie defendant'a name hall-a-
dozen ltimes without mIts-spelling it.1

cNOR&'S" LETTERS.
We clip the following from the Witness:

To the Editor of the Witness:
Se,.-Noticing ln a late issue of the Witness

a pramgraph Intimating that the letter aof
«Nora" vert'i th fe press, I beg to enciose
two dollars <52.00) as a small contributtonu
te lie Inndt intendedt ta delta>' part expenses
of poblication.. An attentive reader of Mirs.
MoDougall's lettr, I amn bound le s>' fiat
their broad sud noble tant', se graceful and
ettractive lu altyle, have the' ring ai the' trot'
mnetal about tilem. Knowing s I de that
thle>' touch lhe ver>' Inmnost cote ai triai dia-
coulent and miser>', I heartil>' wil for thems
a vide circulation.

I amn, yaoure trul>',
Joan Ex.

Ottawa, June 6,182

POSTAL STATIST1.S
sol.E rNTERE5Tfl< rcUREs.

The' fcltowing figures have su interest as
indicating the' reletive praortions lu wichl
emigratian lias floyn fram a cortain section
af tis Province ta the' EssIern, sud Western
Bstes tespet'ohvely. On Monda>' lest, lnutheê
de>' postal car item Qaebe'c ta Mouneal, ons
lie North Short' Ratilway, enumeration vas
made ai the' numbor af jettera collecte'd onu
t' va>' u fo thase vaopposite partIos

not includle an>' lettern froma the' city ai Qoe.-
bec teehi but It embrsthn aft'ro e

g Qaebec util Matrealsa reached -:-
For Massaciuaetta 208, of which 48 wete for
Lowell; Boston 15; Bhode Island 42; New
Hampaeire 62; Connecticut 36; Vermont 32 ;
Ntw York State 51; New York Gîty 13;
Maine 12; total 472. TThe total for Western
BStes vas 211, oaii.hi hnealy halft 106
vaut for Michigan. The Indcation la that
fromthe section of country In questlon,!thel
settlement of French-C-anadiana t luinlthe
Eastern States more than twice what t-5 Inti
lhe Weste'in The asmall lumber of lettbras foi
Boston sa Nov Ydrnshovs Ethat the-popn-
làtioa of t theseb North Shore'o' untles uts
bèit'drawn: only tétuln'céensbitxtei
to the two large Amercan. cties. hItei Mas-i
sachusetts, with ita many manufacltnrlng

dallng item tilt'Narman Gonquesî, vis.
Henry I., Henr> IIa., Edvsrd L, Edaard Ill,
Quaen Elizabeth, James Il., George 1, George0
Il., George III., George IV., and William1
IV. On the 20 Ocfa June next her Majeaty'
will have reigned over the United Kingdoma
for forty-five years, a reign whlch in lengthi
bas ben rexceeded by those ot three only of
the (Kings of England, vfz,: H 'enry IlI.,î
Edward III., and George III.

The recenty publlshed 'returns of the Aus-
trian (1880) cenosus aor that 50 per cent of
the people are-eiployed lu agriculture, 5 lat
commerce, basklug sud tr nportation, 3k lu
itberat professions, 1-1.6 :are landowners sud
capitalist, 1,.45roervants, j per cent A<d"AA

tionaist, 26J are engaged lu mining, and iheg
Occupationd of 310 pur cent. ara uknown. M

towns, whlch bas excertised the strongeat at-
tractive powers. For Manitoba there were
26 letter.

.STUBURBAN ANNEXATION.•
The specal committee on uburban annex.

ation have presented a report te the City
Councîlrecommendg that the Municîpalîty
ai Eocielaga should le' annae a 0th irit'

on theflalug anconditions -lot. Tht the
city ,will assume all the liabilities of the
Munilcpality, wiîch are berelibefore enum.
erated. 2nd. That the Municipallty will
transfer and make over t the city all its as-
setsand property. 3rd. Thatth' portionof
Hochelaga whiic 18 aanexed to the City wilI
be added te and forem part of St. Mry's Ward
tht representation of wich wlll nat be ln-
creased, but the representation cf ithe remalu.
Ing wards will be proportionstely decreased.
The report was adopted.

THE- MONTREAL & CIAMPLAIN J UNC-
TION' RAILWAY.

Howic, June 12.-The work of construc-
tien aoflt'e Motresi sud Champlain Junction

ailva> th rough Chateaugua yCount> vas
begun hare to-day amid great rejoicings and
lu the presance of a large and entllusastic
assemblage. The first sodawere tumyed b
Thomas UFOibe, Esq., Senator Bureau,
Mr. S.- Foster, VIce-Preeldent c!
lhr Compne, sd Mr. T. D.
tRannaford and te ceremony concluded the
three former gentlemen briefly addresed the
audience, in which was a large number of
ladies, upon the position and purposes of the
railway company. The procalnge closed
with bearty chuers for Mr. Joseph .Eickson,
Preeident of the Company, and a declaration
of thauks to him for bis good faith in puah-
Ing forward the work of construction and is
determination to give the people of the
Obateauguay Valley au early connetion
by rail with the commercial centres of the
country.

TiEL NAMES 0F STREETS.
THE sVAjoUs tcHINGES.

A report was ared at the meeting of the
City Council from ithe Boad Commit.
tea expressing the opiuion ftet calling the
names of thoroughfarus running in a direct1
line ditl'rent names was a source of annoy-
nuce to the public and recommending that
the names of St. Joseph sud St. Mary etreetsi
be changed to that of Notre Dame street
through its entire length, ftom McGill ta the
city limita west to be called Notre Dame
street West; from McGill streetto Dalhousie
Square to be called Notre Dame street Contre,
and from Dalhousie Square te the city limits
east toe u clled Notre Dame street East, and
that the name of St. Bonaventure atreet be
cbanged te that of St. James frem McGill
street weat to be called St. James street West,
and from McGill street East ta be called St.
James streel Rast'

On motion of Ald. Laurent the report was
adopted.

VETERANS oF TEE POTOUAC.
General S. Moffit, Collector of Customs at

Plattsburg; Gneral Wells, Collecter of Cus-
toms t Burlington and Special Customs
Agent Blglow, of Plattsburg, are u town,
topplng et bile SI. Lawrence Hll. The>'

are eu route for Detroi t to attend ie grand
reunion of the veterans of the army of the
Potomac, to be held in that city on next
Thuraday.

BREVITIES.

Forest fires are raging lu parts ef Wiaconsin.
The damage done by the fine ut Hull, Que.,1

on Suanday, amounted t $10,000.
The writs for the Dominion elections ar

rived at Victoria, B. C., on Sunday.
G. D. Woodley, a fruit merchant of London,

Ont., bas lit that city unexpectedly.
The fresbet on the Fraser River, B. C., con-

tianues, and many settlers are ruined.
A young man named McCarth was

drowned yesterday at Brampton, Ont, whilet
bathingl.

The exaninations ln the Medical Faculty
of Laval University commenced yesterday
afternoon.

Several Russian Jews created a disturbance
yesterday in New York and were clubbed by
the police.

Mr J E Deblois, of Beauport, uncle of Hon
Mn Caren, fe lerom a scaffolding yesterday1
sud roire bils lag.

Hansu bas sent away an order for cars and
rowlocks, being determined to go to Winni-
peg as saoon as he la able -

Archbishop Taschereau let Quebec yester-
day afteruoon for Laval to resum ahie pastoral
tour through the Arcbd!oces'e.

The chief desire of Vankougbne, ithe con.
demned murderer in j d aI Kingston, la
tabacco, wshic ihe bega for piteonsly.

News from Kicking Horst' Pas, B. G., etatesi
liat the gineers have found a excellent1
line for the railway through the Pass,

The Sparrow counterfeiting case at Ottawa
has been enlarged for a wee, and ln the mean-
timet its expected that further arrests wili be
made.1

A picnfic under tilt auspIces af the' Bomen
Catholic Chuorch as Kemiptnllle, Ont, will fte
place ou Wedneaday next. Father McDon.-
nell, the popolar peai priest, vilI manage
lie affair.

4. son of Hr. J. Patexeon, ai Maryboro,
Ont., wile handling s dynamite cartridge' itl
acidentally explodedt la hie ba.nda, mangling
them fe'arlflly. Il le likel>' hIs rîit baud
avili bt' completel>' destroyed.

Mignel Otaro, Vîce.Presideut ai tilt Aloi-
Ison, Topaka sud Sauta FCe Railrad, vas
about to dit' in Denver. He' vas a Roman
Catbho, sud tilt Bey. Father Pinte vas
called ta attenud him. Tilt priesat tld him
liai baeor' absolution ha muet raeounce Fret'
Masonry'. Ht' relused, sud died under- ft'e
heu ai the' Ohurchl. Acting onder tilt oudern
ai is Bishop, Father Pinis excluded fie re-
maint' tram tilt'athbollc church sud grane-
yard. 'Ph.!s caused excitement, 'sai: lite
Masene conducte'd iouliservice wIth unusuali

pomp.p

On Ma>' 24 Quesn Victoria eomapleted lhe
B3rdi year, su sgt' wicil bai been exceedaed b>'
eleven» cal>' ai the' sovereigus ef England,

here, for I am hall Scotch. My motber l ea
Scotchwoma, and was bora lu ths etown. I
am very prond of it. I can ouly repeut my
thanks, and hope that It may not be-long be-
fore I come bock to this beautîiul Ediuburgh
and ' bonnie Sootiand>"

During the delivery of thai impromptu
speech Mrs. Langtry, wo 'had been present-
en with three bouquetes was'again uand again
apptàudod.. On iesving 'tbW here- for the
Beya' Hbtel 'she vias followed. 'by a large
crowd, vho beheréd lùôtfly Estlie' lnthe
day about 1,500, psbiw lad sembléd 'n

.rotofth t t Orhr gof r rive

and on Sunday afternoon severallhundred per.
eon.e congregated for a similar purpose.

TEE RUSSIAN JEWS.
Louon, Joue 6.-At a meeting of the

Mansion House Committee for the relief of
the Ruasian Jes It Was stated that the
amount of £82,458 had been collected, of
which there remained £25,000. It was
reolved ta send commissioners te lamburg
to superintend the departure of the emigrants.

TS. REFUGEs mi TuaKEY.
Our Constantinople correspondent sends

the Iollowing :-" Turkey. le about to share
with the Unlited'tates the bonor of providing
on asylum for the Jewish fugitives from Rue-
sian sud RoumanienIntolerance and perse-
cotion. Mr. Lawrence Oliphant and Mr.
James Alexander-the Moses and the Aaron
of the situation-are now hre, and several
hundred balf naked and sitarving men,
women and children, forming the advance
guard of the eodus, have already ar-
rived in Constantinople. This morning I
vislted these poor refugees, who are tempor-
erily cared for lu theJewlh quarter of Balata,
on the Golden Itt-rn. Most of them have
escaped from the devastations of Balta and
Elizabethgrad. Their wan, terror.strIcken
countenanceas told their stor> far more elo-
quentl>' thau vords. About hall fofiema
were women and children and orphans.
An unusually large proportion of the
women were fat advanced In pregnancy
and nearly all were accompanied by chil-
dren of the most tender ages. All the
emigrants with whom I spoke expressed their
jey at getting ont of Russia and declared
that they bad lefit behind them thousands of
their co.redlgionlsts whose onIv Immtediate
object in life was to get out of Russia, no
matter bow, even if they knew that they
must die of want In any other country. A
general influx of Jewlh refugees in Con-
stantinople would Involve the greater
moisery and suffiring where there ta
already girent privation and want among tho
poorer classes o! the re;ular inhabitants.
Such au influx iE, however, deemed ineviti-
ble, and the only hope ta that the general
stampede toward Constantinople can be re-
tarded fo a few monthe, when preparations
of ome kind can be made to leasen the suf-
fering. In the mentime the Jews already
arrived are provided with food by meanus of
local subscriptions, and the Mlanslon louse
CommIttee bas beau applied to f>r funds.
fiesides an exodus from Russia we are tbreat-
ened with an exodus from Roumania.

31R. oLlPMANT' sMISSION.
" Mr. Lawrence Oliphant, we recent!y r-

rived bere from Jassy, statua to tue that ai-
though no violent outbreak has as yet occnred
in RoumanIa, nevertheles the entire Jewish
population la lu hourly droad lest the out.
rages which spread like a contngion from
Balta to Besarabla shall in tutu extend to
Roumania, where, wthin the past two
weeks, the Jewsb ave been deprived ol
almost all thir civil rights-where tbey
cannot hold land, nor pursuo their
trades or ordinary occupations, ner aven
peddle their wares la the street, and where
lufe hbabeceme Intelerablo. 'fiereaure oeur
two hundred sn ditty-tive thuand ae ln
Roumania, and Mr. Oliphant believes Lat
over 200,000 of thm l eoigrat'. Sentiment
snd revarence fer tie traditions ef their race
draws them to Palestine rather than toward
America. Last week the Central JeaiGh Com-
mittee, whIch represents 49 local committees,
met at Jassy, and 200,000f were at once sub-
scnibed to start an exodus fend. The Rouma-
nian Jew, added to the Russian Jews, will so
augment the numbers coming to Turkey that
ail prepsratious for csing flr them will prob.
ably prive. inadequat, and Mr. lpia.nt issu-
cd cIrcu s igfrom Jssv beaginG uand mploring
tbem to C y thigr d'epart re fur at least four
monthe e Sultan does not want to have
another i prm iimprio n hIs dominions,
and constqJg tiy will never consent to the
formation of nuy autonomous colonizition
schaernes la Palestine. He has, however, ex-
preased Lis warmest sympatly vith he op-
pnessed Jes, aud tle Turkiîs authoitles are
lnatructed to issue Ottoman pasaports to all
Rusaian or Roumanian Jews Who express a
desire to settle anywhere in the Ottoman
dominions with the sole exception of Pales-

A DUCAL PILGRIMAGE.
NEw Yonu, June G.-A London correspon-

dent says: :Much interest la fielt I social
circles at the return of the Duke and Dachess
ef Norfolk from the miracle-working nprIng
of Lourdes in France. Their journeyb as
beau made inhe fattb, eworthy aftimes long
past, 1h51 s pilimage le ie arîne af Our
Lady of Lourdes would remove the dreadful
efillcifon et bloduesa item thein Infant son
afd oit, the itIe isarl cf Arundelnand So
rey, and I am Informed that ven now their
Graces have not given np ihope, though at
present there is no aigu of Improvement lu
the child's condition. This modern pli-
grimage, I am sorry to seay, excites derlaion
in some quarters, but the feeling generally
la only oun of deep sympatby for the sor-
rowing parents. It la said that Cardinal
Manning rather discouraged the journey,
but the family position urged it, and their ad-
vice prevalled finally. The child and bis
parents are now iu London lunthe striotest
ecluoln.

MRS. LA.NQTRY TO AN EDINBURGH
AUDIENCE.

From ths Scotsman.
When Mrs. Laangtry' cloaed heu engage-

ment ai Edinburgi on Saturdsay niht, May'
20, lia Thatre Royal vas agaîn packed tram
faor ta celing, tilt audIence numbering little
short ai 2,000 parsons.

When the curtain it'll 1cr lte lest lima the'
enthlusiarn ai the' audience reached a climasx,
snd lu response' ta 1h. pleudits showered on
hier, Mus. Langtry' made the' iollwg
speech:-

" I aheioud like so moch ta tll yen befere I
leave Edinblurgh hov grateful I ams for thet
klud va>' in wich van have received sme-
reslly se much mort' tien I deeuved et ex-
pected;1 because, of course, I amn quite a nov-
1ce, sud ail tilt grand talent cornes here tram
ail parta oflthe world. I have ouIly ben on
the' stage s ver>' short time-since tilt 19th ai
Jeunet>', se lhai til maikes my nîneteenth
week. Nov, it la impossible ta lesa ta aots
lu liat short lime, an>' mate tian to peint s
plite. I amn as muchl surprlse'd fa find my-
sel! standing ilote bofore you as y'ou muet be

te' m Ie a tleal telsa o

next lime I come hart' I me>' ral>' merit

nattEdinbargh withi thtreatest pleasure;
sud, lndeed, I- ought ta feet quite et homne
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collation preparei But the bride was misas-
ing. She was caught a tthe ralroad station
sud taken back home, where abe disobeyed
her mother's stern command to stand up and
ba married, and the company was dis-
mlesed.

IT ALWAYS WORKS JUST THISRESULT.

Mr. John Bonner, proprietor of the' cela-
brated aYonge atreet DryGoods and'Gents
Fauilshing Store, Toronto, tells a ,iost:te--
markable stary of the Great German Reiedy:
"St'. Jacobae Oi ncuredn me 'f s bad case o
neuralgia of flye years stùiding, when I had
gtven up hobe oteblng .:;red and had
tled fifty dlffert'tsoà-gtled remedies. I
neotkop' Itall'1 tbe time not ouly at home,
but bre lu my place of businees; lite ian ex.
cellens thin, and something nobody should
be without."

ROUND TUE WORLD.
Germant are gradually becoming the bakera

of London.
The King of the Belgiaus bas given $24,000

for Courbet'e "Stone Breaker."
The O'Connor Don las been made a Privy

Councillor, and tecomes the Right Honor.
able.

The fattest man in Maine is dead. HiE
uamne was Joe Barry, and he weighed 400
pounda.

Stock of the Batik of Irelaud la selling at
319-thatle high er than stock of the Bank of
England.

The East India tea trade i making Im-
mense advances, and threatens to do tbat of
Cina serious injury.

Miss Chamberlain, Who la making such a
sensation in London, sl from Cleveland, Ohio.
She was ut echool in this City.

Emmeline West of Richmond bas been pol-
soned once, ahot twice, sud stabbed three
time, but la till alive and well.

The HOuse of Commons had not until last
month sat on the Derby day for thirty.six
years. It la not te forai a precedent.

Mr. W. E. Forster, the late Irish Secretary,
ls a crack shot with rifle sud revolver, and ta
'said te carry one of the latter.

The old Baroness's husband bas changed
bis nane once more. This time beis William
Lehmen Ashmeed Bartlett Burdatt Coutts.

Thg King of Siam, Who bas just bu!it a new
palace for $5,000,000, ls furnishing it wlth
400 tons of furniture, at a cost of $500,000.

Twçelve million busheles of corn were last
yosr mad' ieto glucose In the United States
aione. Brewers were the largest cou-
samers.

ilt is remarkable that O'Connel's fam!ly do
net take the sliglhtest part in Irish agitation
to-dsy, and the sons of Mr. Smith O'Brien
hold ns severely aloof from it.

The Chief of the Flire Department of Cold-
water, Mich., la under arrest for setting fires.
Hile object was te keep the firemen interested
by giving them something ta do.

A man was arrested and fined for knecling
and praying about In the'atreets of Wichita,
Kansas, and the Times declares that lie could
bave stood up and sworn with Irpunity.

The Boston dry gooda firm of Jordan,
Marsh aud Co, will send twelve of their em-
ployecs on a European tour this summer, pay-
lng alil ecpeuses. This fte t'made a year-
y practice.

A Poiluh Roman Catholio nebleman, meu-
ber of the Austrian Imperia[ 'arliament, late-
]y paid off the dot (30,000) florins of a PoIlai
synagogue lu Vienna, thus saving it troa the
hammer.

Une of the lions in a circus got tired of b -
ing tamed, and at Lansing, iich., fastened its
teeth sa firmly lu the arma of the tamer that it
lad toe habot and its jaws pried open before
the man could be releaaed.

A Missouri wonan was as!ounded lwhen a
man took ber suddanly ln bis armasand jump-
ed into a pond withb er; sud grateful when
she learned that ber dress had been in a blaze,
which the leap extingulshed.

lu au afler-dinner convorsation as to the
qualities moat important to a Prime Minister,
one said, "Eloquenco,"anotbor" IKnowledge,"
a third "Assiduity."c "No," said Pitt, "pa-
tience." 1Mr. Gladstone muet feel this to-
day.

Wltchcraft is looking up in Boston. Mis.
Eddy saya that her huaband was killed by
evil mesmeric Influences. The witch is a
dpirlt:al medium, and she makes no denial-
possibly with aview to the Incidental adver-
tising ai ber bulness.

Tho widow of Lord Rolle hero of the poli-
tical satiric poem "IlThe lliad," se famo-
and aiten quoted eighty years ago, is lthr ,r
to-day on the $50.000 a year, with t wo nr-'
ence, bu bequeathed to ber. Ife dit;
1842. If living he Would bu 120.

A wile at Boone, Iowa, got a divorce from
her buaband solely on testimony volunteered
by ber slitcr vbwho ;then profussed te dotest
him ; but within a month the ister married
the ma, uai confessed that sh lad schemed
to part the couple for that purpese.

The drama Florinel," lately produced as
the original work ofan American playright, la
said by the Louisville Courer .lournalto be ai.
most identical with au old German piece
called "Hermance, the Chld of Fortune,"
once used by Madam Schiller, and aiso ln the
repertoire of Maggie Mitchell.

An edict signed by the Car, and published
ln the official Gazette of St. Petersburg, vir-
tually bankrupts every wealthy Jew ln Rus-
aia. It provisionally suspends all paymeut
for contracts or debta due ta Jew, prohibits
tiem from settling ln outaide towns and vil-
lages, and otherwse providea for their speedy
extirpation throughout Czardom.

Mr. Grattan, British Consul ln Antwerp,
directs attention to the rapld Increase u ln the
value of land lu Belgium. In 1840 the two
millions of hectares under cultivation were
estimated ta ha worthi 192,00 0,000 sterliug;
their value lu 1880 vas estlmated at betwee'n
444,000,000 sud 480,000,000 sterling. Tht'
rentais o! farmt' whlih tn 1860 averaged £1
to £1 41 per hectare, had risen lu 1800 ta £4.
Tht' hectare la equal ta 2 acres 1 rood sud 35
perches.

Tht' dIvision among the' Qerman Baptiste,
or Dunkards, is caused b>' a desire ou the' ont'
baud to maintain the' lavasuad usage ai the
Oburchi al t1heir atrictnese, sud on the'
other hand ta deparitfram them [n the' direc-
tion ofiwordlinees. Tht' laxity' cf tilt'latte'r
clament, however, does not appear ta b. great,
for et Its filet annuel convention moustaches
vert' prohlbited, hait vas forbldden ta be
parted, hanse painting, except lu ont' doit
calot, vas declared sinful, sud su>' trlmming
an e dress vas pronounced abominable.

When a sul tor at Ht. Vernon, Ohio, received
an emphiatio no to bis proposal, he was sabout
la give up the' suit, sud go black lo his home
et Colum bus ; bnttlle giri'sm.mother accepted
hlm, appointed' a vedding day, sud saaured
him filai the' danghter would be readn for 'tilt
cerenmony'. He' vas there again et tilt time
fixed, sud so vent' numcroas eets, vho
[ound tilt bouse decorated vith floyers sud a
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When at theit gaes .
seine gxeittoné.e-ntOriqlàf~ ,

Whosegnamne le wrt byheterna Fates
Whos honored rai wihn--
When froin the battie-fieldsl

The coanqerngasts retnrf. -sids

*Wlth cannon burst and blare of-ochoIngsound
We1halltha ;enteng .f jst.v

,WhI e tho giad élamor ftbOjOTOflCibOWd
Fistaiitb aeurgingi treet.

0 daughter f othe Craz-
Nt 'wth sut, ouctaccain

Your strong. sweet soes, tnat soothe the Pain
of 105,

Have storaed the he!ghte ofFame;
Not wIth the clang of bal.

Nor throbbinlg beat of drum,
Nor lustvthoughts that oaing rise and swell,

Your conque ring loions core; al
But softiy, wlth the a ow aud poiseless tread

Of hlim who qùefletb strife
Wo oce stne gatyoglary to the dead,

Andi bide them enter Ilile.

Yet froim your gentle banda
LiIe's lercet pbafltolf'S flY-

The btl leid. the plague-infested lands,
Find hope and mercy nlgh!
aEven fromn ena drear nght

The eil cdarknesslifte,
And stars of heaven, with mild, persuasive

Ulght
Shîne 'tbrough the broken rifts;

While toit as summor 'inds that bre.the and
clow

Abovethe winter's sod.
Your message cornes to frozen ieart's below,

And warma them back to Go.

No narrow bound ofereed
Confies your earneet wvil-

Wherevsr ilser telle Itatale ofrneed,
There bendyour footstops still»;.

Pure-as the liles'cup,
Undimmed and undefitedi,

TYour staifftosa banda do lif tae allen Up,
And soothe theaorpbaned chIld:

Burning wlth love, and strong with heavenly
crace, , ITon Seex the wanderer's ide,

Nor Jew nor Gentile see linan' face-
But His-the Crucided!

Te w ln have conquered lbils!
YeWho bave won the orown!

What can the empty praise of vorlds liae this
Add to your fair renown?

Whatcnaur heart'5desire
Offer of gifla or grame

To ye, who. burning wlth the sacred fre,
Shadilook upn Hie face? -

For 0 ! Beloveti0f tho risen rLord!
Though Faith myMountans Moire,

AndHope point onward ta a souiareward,
Noneentera In but Love!

-Mary B. Blake for the Golden Jbitee.

L@The most brilliant shades possible on
ali fabrics are made by the DIamond Dyes.
Unequalled for brilliancy and durability.
10 cts.

"THE TRUTH ABOUT THE LAND
LEAGUE."

MICEAEL DAITT'S REPLY TO ARTHUR ABNOLD
FORSTER

Losnox, June 6.-Davitt bas written a long
reply to the pamphlet eLtitled c The truth
about the Land League," published anony-
monsly, and extensively circulateti through.
out the United Kingdom, and reissued under
his own name by Mr. ArthurArnold Fuorter,
son of the ex-Chief Secrétary for Ireland'.
The purpose of the pamphlet la to
show that the L'md League and those
connzected therewith had la view the
commission of outrages, mutilation, plun-
der and murder. The evidence la sup-
plied by oxtracts from speeches and news-
paper articles. Davitt's reply je that tho evi-
dance bas bean garbled, passages bava been
persistentiy removed from the context, and
mitigating parts have been Euppressed. The
object of the pamphlet, he says, ls to arouse
prejudice and enhindle hate, for which an
opportunity bas been afforded by the
Dublin asasnatons- purpose which
ho designates as wicked and hateful at
a time when the efforts of good men on
both sides are being directedf to allay passion.
Davitt remaîka that ho regrets that the au-
thor had not been brought up under better
influence than tbat of presenting a lie which
le half truth. He maintains that anything
may' ho proved in the saime fasion against
the Reformers, -who hftve.given England un-
taxed bread asd the extefsion of the fran-
chico. lias not Mr. Forster, sr., he
aske, doue imischief enough without
1r. Forster, Jr., coming forward now ?
It was the Forsters of centurIes,
he maintaine, who stung Irishmen
to madness, and helped to make the people
of the tiwo countries bate each other so that
the accursed systern might te easier to riule
and ruin. To the charge made ln the
pamphlet that ln 1870 DavItt vas committed
sa felon, baing ben ergaged l a plot to
murder, flavltt replies tint what he dld la
1870 le no proof of what lie didl n 1880, and
inquires why the pamphlet, whlch pretenda to
tell the truth about the Land League does not
tell the whole truth about hie abare therein.
' 1 drew up the charter of the Land League,"
says Mr. Davitt, "uand I drow up the instruc-
tions to the orgsnizers. From that time
until the orders of Mr. Forster reconsigned
me to a convict priEon I mde a hundred
speeches. Why does not Mr. Forster niake
quotations fom any of tease If he would find
me guilty of inciting to outrage and murder?
The answer le, he cannot. . I defy hlim to
name an instauce whereiu I did otherwise
than decry force and protes egainst out-
rage. -If he cannat do this . heo
lias no rigbt ta go back ton years."
Davitt goes fult>y into the uvide ue against
him lu 1870, ati sys it would nt have hung
a dog at aother Lime, and tiat Forsr's sup-
pression of the facts ln conuectian therewith
la .more cruel sud cowardily tIa the act oa!
an>' mniserab]e "Moonlightor " in Ireiand."
In tho extracta qcoted from the Iri World
ho accuses Mr. Parafer of besring faise wtt-
ndas for tho purp ose ot making political capI.
ta! eut cf national bate. Ho concludes with
a high complimenit ta Mr. Herbert Gladetone',
sud cogratlates the Premier aun having got
rid et Mre. Forater. -

'ThegreatTalueocfMLra. Lydta.E|. Pinkehamx's
Veseablecompound for alldiseaEsof.womnen
le demonstrsaed by avery' day experience. The
wrriter of tis badl occasion ta step loto the
principal Pharmaacy ofs acity ef 1-10,000 InhalA-
anis, andi on inquiry' as to which lse mciost

populat pr'oprietary medîcinea of the timo, was
answereil, that Mire. Plnkhama's Vegetable
Conmpound ocupies amósdt conspicuous place
.ln the fronit rank of ail remedies of!tpla class.-.

TRAIN WREOKING ON TEHE G. T. R.
TEE sCPOSED I'ERPETRAToR OF TIlIE OUTRAGE.

ARiRE5TED. .. e
Duîing tbe past weelk several attempts bave

been made to wreck passenger and ather
trains on-the G. T. R. lino, near bt. John's
P. Q , by means of rallroad ties placed
across the track. Fortuntely, the oi-
atractions were each time discovered and
removed in time to prevent great loss of lie
and property. The G..T.R. officlais at anca
set detectives at work to ferret ont the
author aof those fiendish attempta op thair
rolling stock and lives of passengers. After
four ays of ardnous work the detectives con-'
cluded they had obtained suffilont informa-
tion to warrant them making an arret. Tes-
terteiG a±ternooù they took Inta custody a
wealthy frnan,1.ixjgi a few miles outside of
St. John's on the Cannhigside, on a charge
.of attempted train wrecklng. ' j _tated

tbnt tir eovldeilc le ver> canalia né agýtbPEf~ TTHEOWi 11 34 oe[.ýF THE

iinBry eanntion snd before a
St.ti.hL: 4 %tiebt -wipers, d. riaisat hnsttie butpran> Private- Itsprobably fortunate forIthe flrends:ot

I1 eIlv .ta su .[reland who desire to see the Arreaise'bIll
Phosénd.,jforced through-the.Ene ofLords, .and the
the il. i 4;Beproefon -bilymaterially softened lrcom-

m nittee, thia the revoit a' apart' trof e Ilrsh-
codtae te-aiônJî i &r 1 Dvî' patynTessyagainet Mn.r.. Pstnéllégûld-

of a cold, taàkea te-spoonluof 4rryïbi ance was follo-ed on Wëdnisda by ae i
Pln-Killer, lu a littil niilk and auga ndtemperee:spçechof Mr. Dillla.ù;The lattr'
the cure le more sddei than th a9éld. demostratian whi wäsprofipt folloiéd

13-4.2-s by the ilthdrawal ai smeidmentsk'irdà'.
ed by. Englieh Lnberals i thé Interest' of

ANA T H EM A M AANA THA Iishmen, convinced lis oen p artythàt ha'
-. - alevents was n'otcompetent t assume

th'-leadersnhip at thie criis, sud Mr ParneHl
Leagi-'he1 M embors Exaauntatecacordliy'resulned cordrol
-The Lady Leagura Defant. Tiet MrDllono-*ôufd 'have en6tèd the

-.-.- p9rtof the croie a the fable, whch lest its
SC Loî, Jne2 -- 'he ght Be chese whileendavoring a pra t t tbat it

Bishop Gilmour, of the Roman Catholic coald sing, bas. e p ient
Clurch of this .cityi to-day issued the-follow- by a sinIster deciaratilo'f Lôrd Sàliébùiy,
Ing Bi- of -Excommpnication against :tbe vitat rtho macde lunapeai nednedsy
Ladies' Order of the Irish Lsnd League' ;--. h etrsfrd & t

In aser ta my grave arsevers criticism ne to propre forr nov goert e ct
of lest week on tefmation .t a les' ih saImut'pedI take place.
branch of the Parnell Land League of oleve- Wbat doès this mang?- It aigniles that tie
land, the Prosidentress tbreoef aSun day ouho Larda, vilhe telco yntralod b>'-tie
alternoon informe her.anlieuce and the-public landiord lctorest,-lutends ta' tirnw- ont tLe
that they muet "iawaywith such dictatioDn Arrear' bill, and t challenge Mr-Gladstone
as their Bishop gave them.When he told the ta appeal to the country n that issue. Lord

" te naisy political srena was no, place for Salisbury look occasion, Indeed, In the same
women.", In the sama hall, and by one of tee speech ta denounce the measure for the relief

men - vIa ara pushing forward thee silly i' tenants fra arearse s acheme for pa'-
women, it was, said lt the same meeting, "gIf ing the debt nof pisons iros a fend snrios
they were ta be ruled by Scotoh or Italian or tie>'nad no daim. This la a Tony seniaus
English prieste we bal better sbut down averment tram a man who Las behind him s
on the whole lot." Another addreesed his majority a tbe Upper House, and who by
Bishop as Gilmouîr," and the tone of all the creating s deadlock can almost certainly
addresses le sa flagiantly disrespectful of compel a fresh appeal ta the people.
bishop and priet that it becomes necessary This dangerouns festure of the political at-

to speak in terrs that will leave no misunder. tuatian ln theUsited Singlora Las net tees
standing. Sa long s tris Parneli branch! ooverlooked by Mr. Parnell. He knowe that

staning.Sa ong s tis Prnel brnch fsanov election ai iblis urne, virestire public
the Land League confined itself ta the simple mmnd cf Engan n s dcottatid ha beanupro-
discussion of the Irish question I pased themt
in comparative silence, as I am stronglyin fountdl hhInaed b>' tihe Dubli t ragody
sympathy with the causa of Ireland,.andave might reua i tire triumph o! the Conserva-
ever spoken lu clear terme upon the question 1ie pe" . Be le ave, too, that, whatever
both Iu Cleveland and elsewbere when might 1. dons about purchase, the 200,000
time and place presented an opportunity. tenante aho are now in arrears would derive

No man bas ever spoken stronger no adv -. tage from any loans offerod ta ocan-

words than I on the wrongs of Ireland as seen pante, i -r long belore a bill to that effect were

ln my late addrese on the diLand League. I ! passe-i by the Consoervatives, the pon moulu

resented,and to-day rosent the imputation, and delauilt wnndb bave been ruthlesely ejected

the charge, so Industriouasly made by the men from the larme they occupy. He sees that

of thls Parnell branchoftheLand League,tbat every hour of delay s fraught with peril ta a

because I relusea to advocate the di no rent1" large and needy part of Ireland's population,
policy so lately Ia vogue that, therefore, I am onction ahasld snengtbeîleltots ande of rM
the eneny ofIreland. I rejectauch chargeas Giatne, vira alono aienrtie b Mîiters le
simply untrue. Bo long as this Land League Gladstone, who alone of British n sters la

Society Lad confined itself ta a anale mes. likely ta leand them succor., And he discerns

bership they and I would have probably ad that sudnslrrecaucilable, deflant speecht s
but a diffarence of opinion as ta the means Mr. Dillon dllveretieouWeodesdsy nighi le
tW help the cause of ireland. They had foolish and harmfsl for two rossons; It dis-

their views, I ad mine, and we courages the Premier In the equitable work of

were iree ta differ, and, as men, act it out as thorough renedial legislation ho Las at lest
meBut when the>' bing womon io île undertaken, and it seoms ta juatify the oppo-mues.Bu er h bigwmnItte eltian lu srguing that over>' concession ta

political ansa, and will attempt ta unses the nul argu ng aevyaonder.n
women of my flock and mae them brawling Itla 1cr Liee reson., doubtisa, that Mn.
politiciens, and under the plea of patriotism Its fParnorlWh ela thseati oblas, Ifhat Me
attempt ta destroy female modesty, and os existence, cf more tht e200,000 familles lu
bring shame on every Catholoe woman of IrelanoIfis0d0pe0nt anILhpasage of tie
Cleveland, thon it la time ta speak, and to Arisais' 1bill, spokî uisamoderato and ta
speak l aworda tîat will end dispute. When sanie ete t pologeie touewhon hadia-
the question le squarely raiued n choosing cse etepeic t-oowhen es-
between female modesty and preter.ded cused the Repressionbill in yasterday' s r-aa

patriotism, then I place myself on Ie aide of sion. He demed that the inferences drawn
emale modesty ; and when it comes tode- froua dM. Dllon's speech b>' ever>' Libanai

fen aa madea emal e modestydOfaIY ia oI berrii, vi., t ont an>' conc essions mace

flock as against the brazen uiwoman- rantod> tte [cts. l other rad, ho it-
Ilihess Of femalle politiclans. I aecept thernedb6h tc@ l te wr@ h ni

guage, and will seo that no Catholic woma mated that Mr. Dillon represented nobody

witign my diocesea sall turn herslf into a but himselfnd that neither the majority of
vithn n>' iocse balitar hesai la thie Intsh membre lu Lie anse flot the bnlk

brawling politician. If thore are women O aof the rihe r ieopl fait t e appreciete tic
this kind, and if thera are wome ln Cleve- bouefits co peopîred b>'le Ar par'it. . e
land who wili turn themeelves luto brawlin b
politicians, then they shall not be Catholli expressed, however, a natural regret tiat the

Government Lad not confined itsalfto that
tomen; sande I etoio e b' shava ko calle remedial measure which ha thought would
tbemselveL2, thon the public shaman lwthie> have bronuht about such a settlement of
are a no langer. No oanl atth lIrish troubles as would have Tendored new re-

Liasdioeseo! iovlaxti IaI aiLIapresivopowais uuaeceosasrv. Ho expresset
sema time be a Cathlic and a brawling aconviction that tre tesdancy toward a (sel-
politicien. The Catholic women muet
live wthin the raodety of the home. ing of reoncilement had beau arrestedhby
She mut b the ornament of the famly the introduction ai the Rpreseos bill, vwiici

eledansud bar womnl> delicac and measure, ho thougit, would lead i practice
cre, natr shar uan h y toithe propagation, instead of the extirpation,t
gentle nature shall not ba taintod with the of secret societies. But, although Mr. Parnell
noisy brawl of the virago. Women mut be poke n thîs sabject withm asiesud loup
veren. Womcn shall not b permitted ta eoulng " he!si Pt b itre n e p

sa themsaives u and at the same time, feeling, he refrained from bitter and exaspera-

vwthin the limite of the diocse of Cleveland, ting words, manifestly appreciating the diffi-

remain members of the Catbolic Church icui position of M r. Gldetone iWho ithaut

1, Richard Gilmour, by the grace of God and the introduction oethe bRpresaan bill coalt
tir AosWlcSo, Balopnot lave beldi togetber bis ptart>' fer an

the appointment of the A postoloaiee, Bishop .
of Cleveland, hereby and by these presents our' Pertll absloual>' masthat, ta fer as
exconmunicate nd declkre excommuicated, he le acoceod, tir Govneruent sil h ave

Dpso ese fand lvithiln te oimtseai nu escule for abandoning the Arrears bill,
LIe Diocesof itevoîCu eut off rom tch but, on the contrary, shallh b encouraged ta
communIon oa member of the Parnell stand fiarmly by îtsremedial programme in

Branch of the Le.dies' Land League of Cleve- the teeth of the House of Lords. And if a

land, wo shal attend any meeting of the nv wgensral election la the ocnl solution ha
said Ladies' Land League In what le huais tie prenaut complctiokn ho la couvincekothwt
as tlo Parnell Hall, Cleveland, or la anyother It le Ireland a interet, rwhile electing et home

ball, whether such meeting be held on next as many Land League members as possible,

Sunda> afternoon or hereafter at any otber ta furher elsewhere the triumph of the one

time or place. I furher declaro en- British Ministor Whn ,ntrerface af poignant
dîneor lac. 1 arter tilre elimaaiLie grief snd almoat overpowrlng pressure, lias

cated, ipso .facto, and withli the limit of the pt his faith and persisted I bestowing a
Diocese of Cleveland, and cut off from the ub iI l o
communion of the Catholic Church, any When te Areiait' B15! ra.st baeà pe Ip l

woman or women Who alcl, ater the sot.hote
publication of Ibis, join the said nientionednot be ao latetourge a repenl cf tire Rhe
Ladies' Lasnd League. Pensaie modesty' pression Act, or, vint vouldi amouint Le île

muai ha maintained, lot Lie cost bo what it samne thng, such s suspensIon of- ite -opers-
mn>'. No Catholic 'woansal ho permiltted tien s Lord Spencer intinmatet yesterdata

to orgt hr wmanoodorif aire laces sire tira Cark topatation waes île social Lape snd-
hLe , ithe n her dnmobead of CvlncaeIntention a! the Libersi Ministet

shao be irn treimuno!wt Ceoed Catholl Siguifbanut of tir. change.in, tire. sipirit oai
tahLchi cemm.nerebyitir tres Caunday îlhe trial admjnistration ince M1r. Foreter's
ther4t. inVt. thiosydiett tr alue read aa resignation was the declaratiop made lest

Mlasses ta aIl the Ecglish-speaking churcies evening b>' the new Sacretary'. Mn. Tre-
atirte cILty af Ctevelsnd; est va aso direct volyan, said thrat mes like Mn. Clifford
the pestons ta vais tire women of their re. Lloyd woald not La allowed t« sit .on, an>'
apective conguogations agaînst joining the court organized aunder tire Represslan bill,

store LadIes'Lsand League, or lu anurmauner andelr thtvhelictie hadq been rrdtot to Li

couteanclng au>' movesent which tends ta itrfr wcit h rcntatdfrte
taint or loese nmong us Catholic temale Lsheltrs o evicedQ paeson Ha nlso said

modety ive uner ry hnd nd ealiat hatthepaoies granted ilu regard to pub-
niadac. on aesderc l>'bui sud thnn urt lic ametings would cal>'. Ue .eiecisod

y> EpiacparedoceCarauiilI where allai demonstrations .. vwtra part
day> cf June,. 1882. (Signed) R.. CiaMoUs ai Lhs machIner>' ai violence sud disonder.

BIbo cs ivlet Suîmming up the iâtsntios a! LIre Minisftv
Thre Ladies' branch held a meeting. at. lu relation ta Irelandt, ire astd.t.tt t ras, truc

eron s thetehuldse te stndBu, eivo the d0avernment .ware siiultaeuly sont-
thauir ire' saouli al ie ecomnunlslr inîg meassagesof aoinctliation anud coerccn, but

- q ~tha messges voie sot sent. Lo LIe same ut-
. Joseph Rusas, Perc>', writes: "I wras in- lieue. Tuis was a distinct aermient that
duced ta te>' Dr. Thomuas' Eclectric 011 forsa wIla fha A-rars' bill väs an ans wer to tire
lameness which troablea nie for tirra on foui Land Leaguoe demand, the lIepresaIon. bxili
yeeas anti I foundt lbtire test Àrticlo I ever wias aimaid exclusivel>' a t île 1F tian -

used. IL bas been a great blessing ta me." slemont, .which..-morc...'-.. - ess .opesn'y
t a -- applauda assasination. Mr. Trevelyan's'

TEE CLarTON-BULWER TREATY. deciaratian touching île caution anti moadera-

Loxocs,Jaune 8.-Tihe Ntews says, regarding tion with twhich the ne repressive.powere
Frelinghuysen's despatcp, tbat '-Lord Gran- rould be appliled, indicates tat Sir William.
-vIlls vàll sot fui! to renacmber that comnr- sarcout. and Mesers. Forster and Gocher,
cial, as well as legal tnd pulit cal considera- who favor a rigorous enforcement of the law
tions are docisive egisiiit the . position wil Lava less influence,.with Mr; Giladstone
Frelinghuysen ts4 chosen to assum."' The t uhanUr. Chamber]ain tnd other ..English
SBandard says : &Frelinghuysen's considera- friends .ol Irelandt, provided, of course, Mr.
tions are certainly not arguments that affect Parnell succeeds lainfusiing a temperate and
the validity a! the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and patient spirit in the Iris party et thie critical
can oly be regarded as topics aof local preju- conjuncture.-New Y'orkS un.
dice tntreduced to show. the etrength of te -

motives .which urge the American Govern- Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, writes: 'sI
ment --to withdraw from thoir engagements have been using Northrop & Lyman's Emul-1
'and render it impossible for thir reproesnta. sion of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites at
tives to take a j ast and dispasslonate view of Lime and -Soda for Chroni Bronchitte with
Lthe legal aide of the question. The answer t»e best results. I belleve I is tre Lesti
to all tbis rhetorio la that the treatyb as been Emulstonn the market. Having tested the
made and ought to be kept." different.kinds, I unbeeitatingly give it thte

2 -Âs:thîorevenio»kpruP this disoasetis
a quoestioa-that ogne.wys.eyy poensroMW
ask the perusai of the followlfigwhichis
takn from thel Nç ork Journa- f0Çomn,

,f ,i"
cft-hi sà -X;i - jre' 'A.l - '>thma- e =O 1  ,4Ui~drqpt ha4

tofreù sb9gbt1 relie for b>',
b

tpeeed ta tie sit I-PP coaLnýted the
:di'ose. -Tine'premox e symptons1 , eret
violent LIir over, sere pa lu îLeÙthé.oa
a i xcràiating -paias.in atlle gloà
ktdn"eys -- g qss',-
n Aph>wslàu'vas daleti dning.tianliht.
but la doubt as ta the'nature of tihe diease,
though suspecting it- tiie scase-of amall-
pox, he made no prèac'riptidé, prdnaing ta re,-
turn early next morning. The&fèver and
pain increaslng, ähé lieggedhLer hubaid â6
prepare for oer'ti Iold prescriptoâ a of ait,
petre and brandy. Tire rlia'dy 'easiiotto be
had, but he crusid a piecè of-sàitpotfre as
large as sàacommon whôitebean.' This she.
tookin a teaspoonful of cold watér. Peeliu'g
better, the dose vas once or tiica repeatd
'Pain seon sabsided, and she-slept well diring
tthe remainder of? the night sud àwakened
feeling perfectly- well. She had sixty well
defined pustules on her face, but they wore
elightly infiamesd andnot et ail painful. - The
devolopment of~amall-pox on ber estire per-
son wre lu number and appearance lnoeep
Ing with those on her face.

In due fime all her children and her hus-
band were affected, s sihe lad been, by fver
and pain la the bead and back. They re -
celved the same treatment with the same
favorable reîult. deveraI familles caught the
disease, used the same remedy and lu every
case the result was favorable..

These facts came ta use at first hand, and
the reader may rely upon thr as exact state.
monts without aexaggeratlon. Hore were
from ten ta twelve cases ail relieved from pain
and fever inlues than an Lour. The pustules
were speedily developed, but were more l1ke'
the disease in its convalescent stages than at
any other period. As ta the quantity given
lt was notai all defined, but the firet patient,
within an hour, must have taken of salt-
petre the bulk of three ordinary white navy
besoie.

SAD CASE OF DESTITUTION.

sxEaING DEATE O A DRAMATIC WRITER.

Mr. George Collier, Deputy Coroner, held a
long inquiry on Wednesday at the Bank of
Frisndship, Mile-End, London, touching the
death of Mr. J. Saunder, aged 65 years, a
dramatic writer, whov as found dead In hie
room, 126 Oxford street, Stepney, on Sunday
morning lest.

Inspector Barron appea:ed ta watch the
case on bohai of the Commissioners of
Police.

Henry Greaves, a fireman, said he had lived
at 126 Oxford street, Stepney, about nine
months, and the deceased hat occupied a
roomn there about five years. Be paid three
shillIngs a week for rent, and was very retired
ln his habits. Witness last spoke tu him on
Thursday t half-past six in the eveulng,
when ha vent down te iris toom. On Satur-
day afternoon a telgram came for hin, and
witness's wf tbook v it down ta hie
room, and on knockig at the door could
get no aDnwer. She tock no farther
notice untit Sunday afternoon, when witness
went dowi and knocked t the door, and
being unable ta obtain an answer ho buret It
open.liesthon sew ithe deceased lyng dead
on the floor, with a part of bis body underthe
bedstead. In his loft band he was bolding
his piPs, and his peU was close t ais
righi- hand, o Ietat there could be no
dcubt that tefawas in the act of writing
when he felL. The room was filthy
beyond ail description. There was nothing
in it but ah old broken-down table, and a bed-
steadl in the sane condition. The stench
vas enough te knock one dow, and the
vermin and filth about the room were usoue-
thing horrible to contemplate. The celiug
vas literally darkened with cobwebs, which
hung ln festoons atover the place. Theore
was not a particle of bed.clothlng ta be seen,
and the bed wan devoid atiching, sa that
deceasedv as obligod to lie ou watbfew
feathers remained, some o tem Lelng
scattered about the flbor. Witness
said it vase amystery' l o him bo the de-
cesed kept limse cles, torihe elvae smade
a respectable appearance. Tbone vasn
wash-stand basin, or any utensil ln which he
could wash himsselt ln the room. Sometimes
the landlady would take a letter or telegram
down ta iis room. In that case ha would
always say-"I have notyet completed my
toilet, madam." The letter would then be
placed outside iis room, and s sacon as he
hoard the footsteps retreating up stairs is
door wouldbe huard te open. He never
admitted anybody ta iis apartment. There
were no sign of any food about the place,
and iti bubronzq was -nil the moneuy that
that was discovered. At the lime of lis
deai trhe deceased was writing a drama on
il Drink." Hie was personally knovn ta Mr
Reade, Lie author, fer vhe Le had doe a
deel c! vomI, sud that gentleman iseonee

o· tic claimaits fer some of- Lie papers.
[He vas véu!lisaisw in tire theat:icai wrld.

Mr. Drewr; the coroner'd officer, deposed toa
removing tHie bodt>' the miortur>'. ,
. Mn. E. King, surgeon, No. 23 Higb Stt
Stepney', sait le vas catiëd ln ta se Lie le-
ceseed, rirom ire faunt Wto esea. Ester-
sal>' tire body' vas feir>y nourie, sut tirerea
voie no marks ai vIolence. Thte :stomachs -

vas empty', sud tire -condition of île -tates- -

lises doetd-an absence o! foot for et least
sarerai baya.- Death vas due ta ruptnfe af a
bloaod -vesset on tira train. .

'l'ie jet>' returned a verdict in accortance '
writh tisamadical tesItioy.-Gla9gow IlercU,
Mla 20. · . - t -

FEICII'ATIING THEION. lUi COS-
TIGAN,.

Tire following lis acopy of a letter sent tay'
fla Lortship Biohop Rogers, Bhshop cf
Chatiam, N.B, ta tht -Heur Mr. Cstigan on
il a t net r. . -

CIIÀrnîAs, N B., Msay 23, 1882,.
Thre Hon. Jeus CosTîGÂN; 1.P., Ilinlster of!

-Inilsîd Rlevenus, &c Ottawa. . -

Mx DEAn? Sta5-Yaar belegrams inlorming
mu thrat you.hlare justlbeçasworn.lun Minaurer
hli juit beenelive2red toeinu, but too late,
:(ntfter 8'p.mi) ta .sen4i you. my foelcitations
-nd, brawithes by telegraph to-night, therti-,
fu re -1 write you thi liLp nota t do se.

May you have every,success in your new,
office-fillingý iL: (as I have cyery confi.
dence you will) withb opor ta yoursef, fideity e
and utility ta Qur Host Gracions iovereiga
the QueD and to her Goavernment, and bene-
fit to, your follow-oitizons of overy class uand
côndition, but cspecally your Roman Catho-i
lie fellowsubjecte, whom, I presaume, you
Lave been taken Into the Gorerament to re-
present. , . :

I was much gratified with your course and
excellent speech un movIng the resalutions, or
addresa to the Queen, In behalf of Ireland.

The unanimitywt which your proposals

t&jeIdrâbed sud psed le tire Lest onlagienr
-thatconlthenspraneunedzcýn :yam : actiowiii
tbIs, -"uart wh1 viile snobr unaniti> bsa

'In a.11

mois cf klj ås~50 3 ix' 1i1tl:ikl

vldt sies 4'you sucess fnuyonsr <sè
effi -s Ee a& sakancWðny sympatbyand't

ou ar ow d*klc l-yyoû sd 3iW Vid y f- *?iric ir1
vere i pîL Aa 4t Mi , ee~~~~~~~ýqM 'r rýWtîe 1,----

I en a y'daÏsi
S - - s lthfullyin Chri t

ATHLE MISS .KELLY.

i A EDN b ID NOT TAE PL&OE ' -

NwJ EKY June 5.-Mss ary' Sunn
Kelly, f Constable Hçlk, N.4. :was to.have;
beenawrrie on .Monday laet t Joseph
Skalee,;.» taI,. good-looking. young-hbook--

-keepar ofthe.town of Dover, at.2 p.M.,,in tbe
Catholic Cisarac , St. Mary'ss patlbi in
Cetrylhlej by-. tira Rer. Thomas M. Killeen.;
Miss Kelly e ,.about ,35 years oid, a.nd
ehe formed- the .- acquaintance ,of; ,-Mr.
Skale - aDover, woer, -her . ppents
lived ontil ,a- yea .. agoj ben ,.tey
moveç. ;Çetr :effects ta --Caustabîe ll pak ansd
stirted tie -largest, boardig housq l ithe
hamlet. -A fewamonthsago Mr. proh-es Ira-
posed marrtage and ir was fqiepted . - AU
preparations had been made.foreiwedding.
Mr. Skales on aburela'ss lashired the Dorer
bra ss band , t meet himself and his bride at
the depot of Dover o -o r Monday,
and all of hi efriands declared that
they would form s- procession behind
the band and esecort the bride and bride-
groom to their new home. Mr. Skaleis lethe
son of an old and wealthy farmer near Dover,
After he had hired the Dover bras band, and
ad palid thons liberally, he went ,with his

brother and sister to Constable Hook, and
they were cordially receved at the house by
the intended bride. Sunday was pased in
pleasant conversation. On Monday Mr.
Skales went to Father -lleK ore resi-
dnce to make arrangements for being
married In the aiternoon. He was inform-
ed that lu accordance with the prac-
tice of the Catholi Church, the banneawould
have to bo published fron tihe pulpit on two
Sundays. The expectant bridegroom said ho
was auxious to get back to his business In
Dover, and Inqtired anxiously whether the
rule could not le overlooked la hie case.
Father Killeen advised him tot se Biahop
Wlgger, lu Newark, and apply for a dispen-
satlon allôwing the marriage to be consum-
mated without the crying of the banna. Bo
Mr. S'ales went to Newark and obtained the
Blehop's consent.

When Mr. Skales returned to Constable
Hook ho was met by the weeping parents of
hie betrothed, who told him that Mary Ann
bad run away, and she had sent them ber
engagement ring. One of the former board-
ors a Mr. Kelly's bouse was Mark Fleming,
owner of two drlnhing saloons Iu Constable
Hook. While Mr. Skales was in Newark,
Mary An and Mr. Fleming bai mat, IL is
said, in Mr. Wran'a hcuse, and by appoint-
ment, where Miss Kelly threw her engage-
ment : ring on tue flaor and declàred
that she wouid take Mark for botter
or for worse. In the company of a voung
man woa is said to be Danitel Muley, a friend
of Fleming, Miss Kelly crossed rhe ferry to
Staten Ialant and went to New York, wbere
she met Fleming, whoad come to the cliy
by railrod. On Tuesday they saw Father
Killcén and said that they wanted to be
married, but Father Killeen refusedI ta unite
them until they aould writa Co Mr. Skales
ai learn if lie was willing to give up Mary
Ans. A latter was sent. Meanwhile Mr.
Fieminor and Miss Kelly ar absent from
03onstable Hook.

(Written for TE Taus W-Erss.)
THE }iAPPY LIPE.

in may be fcund inle mdst. of sorrow,
The treasure wre so much prize,

Of perfect hap iness--we may borrow
Fron every our as it files

Sweetness, nor dread the coming morrow
Will its heavenly joy dlsgise

IL Say be found in the mIdst or vil,The tîsasute e! groalesi goal;
Tao' nature iles a lis lowest level

n a malice may be witeaode,Ia apte ef le dtrIpoeorsa!flira dcvii,
In spite o the flesh snd lhe blood.

One cry le uthe our of our human weaknessTa tire source ef supeîsal tregli-
One prayer, la Lte sprit aifaithtand meek-

To our merciful father sent,
And tlr ic hic seoul be a waste of bleakuess

'Twlll blossom in glory at lent.

What tho' we walk In a dark existence,Wksere irfut senroi sriluga,
Stili veina>'fvea, lu spite of the distance,

Heaven's joy, when devotiona sings,
Ani bear. if ontl the spirit listens,

The rustling of angel wings.
Lowe,1:.Q. E.C. M.

Brilliant Soientific Triumph.
.IN-1 FRANCE AND ENGLAND

It la now recogulzed by the leading medical
man thai Dr. M.SaOUVielle's Spirometer la the
moat wonderful inventIonri obIth age for tire
cane af CaLtir, AsthmÉs, lBronchitis, snd aill
lung diseese. Aften haviig heensed in
Lie leding hospital, iL wasprored tWißt 75
per cent, o! these dîseases, by> many called
Incurable, eau te curedtiy> tho Bpinomsetar,
an liLtiumetst valih caoves mnedÏcil
propertieê dtrect La thse parLe affectad. This
discfovery ls prov-ing a blessinig ta mankind
andi n credit ta iris .namoe. Mia>' purrsons ln
tire clity ai Mantreal, sud ail avru the Doritîn-
laiS Lava becs cured of .the aboye tilasses.
4Beow are a fsw of Lis masny hundreda:-

Mr C. HiL, Butreaul, catarrhr andi bronchit!s,
Mr. DEfloDcnRvlLLtr, O! Lie Indlen De-

partment, COttawa, curh of mas>' ysers;
sowrcurai

Mr. C Eo. Aoci Otta-s-, catarrli asti laug
tisases; ci;red. - -

Mrs. SBrn, Loulou, 'ile aI bdcdlc< Jo
Lectire, baned of catara-------

GE. - lAGUIRE, Tarante, 482 -ACtlit

tract West; daughtor curedi ai asthme'.
SEo. WILLIS, Exete 1 Ont., catarrbh andi

b -cuacitis.-
Joua DaUNN 8 Robait étre C Tor6nto bron.

chilis. - - 4
-J. D. Aunidoco 18 Yonge street, Toron-
La, 'catarnrh anti eatah~a deafnoes.
STùrsas TELaar 1 2 eoia atruet; Toron-

te, asthme,;- cured.
; er. Bb:NJ. A.-D'A '. .~rbala strotjt,

MontraSl,.ifor many> yeoia suiflorieg f,,rom
broaphittaad asetma, l now cau1 1 -red

Soveral cfmy lerndtiivs a cOqret a
Bronchtt Il,àAhthi t a d tamrh l o
meinafiof mt afanil, by usfg ,te pircm-
eter.-Jo H, ELA, .Aanager T qs
and TaausWTsEss, Mostieal.

: Thousands more could ho given, but;the
above la sufficIent t convince the publieo of
the merits of the Sptirometer. Call or nitW
Inclosing stamp, go M. Souvielle, ex-Aide-
surgeon of the Frrnod Arsy, 13 Phillip's
Square, Motreal.

Physiciuas and suffeera can try, iL free.
-gFull particular sent fre sand itru-

ments expressed to a»y address.

ju.

iirnosrs. ZtUon.:.
Tie abere lasood likeness o Mrs. LydiafE. Pink-

huan, of Lyn, Mas,.,whoaboreailotheruman betnge
nay le trutbullyeocaedthe "Dear FriendoWoman,"

assomo or ber correspondents love te call ber. Sie
l zealoulydevotedtoabervork, whichtsotheonitcome
or a lIt-stnsiy, and la obligedttte eop sixe lady

ssltants, to help ber ansverthe large correspondcn-
whieh daily pours iaupon lier,each bearingits specil
hurden cf tufrerting, or joy ai release from it. lier
;Vegetable Compound isa medicine for good and notert purprses. I have personaliy investigateditand
.nnisatired tithe truth of tiis.

on accosot cf it pi-aveninert Ie. ls h3recommended
nni preseritteitby ieret ir.'ctn t hoecountry.

OIno sayso :Ib works like a cliharmi nd aves moucI
.1-cin. I Ii cure entirely the iorEt torim or falling
or the ute-rue, LeicorrhSa, irreglar and painfui
Maastruation,ail Ovarian Troubles, intiamnation rnii
rleeration, FInodIng, aillDispîla"enments andthe con-
e Lnt iea3e d :specIaly adaptd t,

Ueo Change of Lif .'

Il tinne.-tr- ecvi-y portion of tie system, and rives
niew lire anid viger. It rEimore- faintes. tiatuictn,
destreys aileratingsetfr stimilarts, and rienes weç:ri,-
ness or the stomacb. Ib <ares floating, reaiacl-.
Nernous lrotstrauo, centerai Dobity,s!ilee-pIesnes,
P ""c- ""esion asdiIuir. Trat£eel:îoraiarin
lawneaesng pain, t eiu Itan-J b tacle, i o ayî
piernanntlyruredl iyttu:. tla&linis.ai

uniterantetrcumstancesac, t in harmony vithbthe iie
that governs the rempale szystem.
Iteostsony$i.perbotieorsix ror S.,and ts soi-lhy

druggists. Any adrice required as to special crses, and
tienames o nany who bave been retoredti perfect
health by the use f th Vegetablo Compound, an be
obtained by 'd<ressinr: M-s. rP., wili nsiap for reply,
at lier hoine tnLynn, Mass.

For Sidney Comila.lnt of reifcresixtbis s-eoimpoziti,
unsurassed as aun.t lrstorinals sho.

"Mr. inkbam-slver mIlle," says onoewriter. "ar'
tiseliri tin i rrti fi-r theceus-etofConstiiusiois.

Iibloesacsî andtTorpldity of tio Iter. Ber i
rurifier vor!s wondert In ti: speci line and ds fair
ta ecual intCosmpound L tIr' popularlly.

Ail uist respeet lier as an Ângi o£crty wsos t
Am ioriJ e tu itogow ie.liczte.
l'ladetIi it. Aanre.. il. t).

I WARRANT ONE BOTTLE fa perfect eure
for a i the worstforms of Flies,2 to4 ln all the
worstcasesof LEGPROSY. SCRUFUÇaA, PSORi.&SLS. CAtCER, >'.CZEtM&. SA.LT MiEUl!
RHEIJMATISM, FK ONEYS, Dr.SPEPSI-
CATARR and ai diseases oft te skin and
Btood. $1 a bottle. Sold .everywber. Seudta Boston fot 32 page ptnpblots (ras, showiu3g
Ite vocderfal cures. 1 h. e WLE hCielat,
Boston and Montreal.-

In case of .pIlur, dealers please refond the
money and charge it back ta nie. 113 tN
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a e N ERVE EOOD.r
Ies4 Sure. Prompt andEffbctual Remedy for

lNervonnessa n'>LL its ses; Wen rMemcy,Laap «qx~E~AMýowor. Serua? Pnostiatinn lul iht
tats, pernmatorrhoaeSemifitaW klas

andGendral I.oes of't Power.' it fr airs Nor--vous! Wasts4 eJavenates -the Jades? Intellect.
trengthouenstheEnfeabiet Braisand Bestorea

Snrprising"'Têne andNVlgr to the Exhausted
Genefiative ofg ars The,xperieàee of- thcu-
sande proves it an IN VALUABLU'RWMEDYThe- Medielse le8pleasanttaotpxe taste, sud ach
box contais sufieient for tto weka medica-
tioiand lb tie chespat asnd bost. !!PFullifirtlcnlarf in aurvoaihpndet,.tvhich we desire
-ta ansIl freeoto any addie&s. - j~soi >

mare' flagneto Red1icine Is oid.by
u'ists at's'cents per box, or li boxes for

$e5. or wyllxd malod friee f pôstageTon recelpt

-.1A01K59 LAONRTOMEDICfINE CJO,

ai d.g;Windaor,îOnt.,Canada.
Sould ~n Monasret, by B. E., MoGALE, St.

Jdsephlttô, andàil Druggists everyfwhere.
-c Lt 12j G

cH S ýBE ELM Pk-OVED
The suREST CURE for,

I DdNEY DÉSEASES.
Mcsalam q back.or di-sordler-Ced urxine idi1

cat'Does ae avictim PTHE' Do woT '
E ,EtËi*Ede-wra oce. <drug.

c gista recommenditnl it eldyover-
Ce o[ettheoisa nestorcebac

.e£diS to your sex. such as pain ..à
a maler sex. InconLtinence,retenLtion ofurine, 0

Sbrick dust orropy dePosita,andcduit dragging

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMLAN.

[nlom the Boston Gloe.]
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edWO IN WO WAGES f r MowersandEeaper, Pofasionul Cards.

Sial1870 Dr. Skerai ba88 each Year ont INÂDEQUTALI YJJ OMPEÂIO 
17t., i.~_____________________

o ts ct ee relie aùd e LOJ Iln IT md fD R.J. L LEPROHON.
drm hsOfice e nelseOyti orte aeEü toeonnaei s aycssOFIEADRElECto uiousauds afflicted with disteU.T hù Te ,oreasdrlg oex5coIrn-'C O DAIT IOftl IL ôD1 L 6 -

orrespotao bd vy f hiu, I c am to bi id a so disii prtion te àand m nifestly inLeD-O CR ID C

50~sodno *asiatd~ti os:e sedwi hs f: o nl s.aY2> 
ST. AN'TOINE STREET.

Homng feeslscOlstrBned taodeiinquish it én aile that thé àubecth-baalready attractd no27

tirely, n'dh pad la'cd n niy ads the for. littile 'ttntion from thinki.gpeoplèj bt 450
tR yla that simple vegetable remedy dia: the thougtt whlch bas been given. to R. KANNO N ,

covered byrpn :-East uda- misionary the matter; .and- the donsideration it
sud foun dsoeffective for'- te 'speedy bas - recetved, are by no meas Late of Children's Hospital, New Yorkand St.

end1 1ernanent. ce 'of u c m 'tw tm rtne.' Twenty -Pea r'sHospt.l.Albany,&c. 219 St. Jose
.e hi t r tme hamefullyunder.paid - Street, opposite Colborne Street. 18.

alTrat' ad JugiU Diseuses; alo a posi- for tfieir labor; .andthongh muùchimprove- 
--- --

a uand jadical' cure'fONrvouS Debillty ment tas taken place 'ilice that time, tbey Marble Working

sud ail Nervous Complaintsi. ts remarkable receive to-day an un just and'inadequate com.

uatiV powera have been proven in&many pensation for their 'efforts lu nearly every
tbauand èauàse; d, actuated by the desireta fild which theirlabor i. empléyéd It is; á

zoieve siafferi huitahity, I gladly assume matter upon which public sentiment bad- but'
eduty of akigit known to others. Ad- to be aroused by theýpreenttoin- feinote-. We would respectfully cai the attention a

dress me, wt stamp, nm.tng this papersand 'the ealightenumet whch mut follow to .. the public t our large and varied stock or

Bud I[wiil mail you, free ofi charge, the recipe éscure
of this wonderful reriedy, with fulldirections a WE AND sT soLTIOL A L U ESTM,

for its preparation and use, printed ln Ger- The unfortunate state 9 f thIagsdrférréd exists T.ABLE , :..:.

mas, French or English.--W. A. NoTs, 149 nat in any one City, but throughout tah wholé which for neatne, beauty ordeign and price
Blocc, Rchutr NKV. 6-1 eOWdot> eompetltiou.

power' Block,oeer, country, nd that the publia may be uenabled pvTRELeitnTe te

tocjatdge ,ealien wel tha 'ne lnOvr 10,000 farmers lu tUe Province of Quebec alone bavo bought our Implements au en ozolng lots, awayson band.
- gs ANIDCOMFORT .TOITHE tcase. InMontreal thera are liv- are satisfied lhey are the bst they couild have. ccFarmer, ban nly the BEST." Buy a Terms easy. The trade supplied. Al work

SUrPERING. ing to-day a widow and two daugbters. Th COSSiTI'S OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, l. ,l. LAyTINg ,Manager., tguaranteed.
ce naow»'S -HCUSEEOLD 'P&NAORA. erl>'lite cf the iattér wds psssed In cosri, yur CNG A B O,"BRWM ROÙEHLD ANOEA eayhocothettby i tr fCOSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TOLL-BAR, ST. SAUVEUR, QUE. CUNNINGHIAM BRtOS.,

bas no equal lor relleving1 pain, bath finten'al ln a homo provided b>' the ludustr>' ofa luioy-T' FFC TS.SUEU OLBR T SUER U. t
hsd enq Il oures Pain lu2ther 51e ingaather. They were given excellent e:W LEURY STREET.

c re. Throat, Uhoumatim, a sion advatgesuarna lAgenttobefoundin every Parish. 38 t
Tootbcba, umbaansuan>' kindofa s Pain refined, and altét dishiearteulsg ksarcb for g - ALclAetl ebu aeeyPrs, 8l y "rs

OrAce. IIt will most surely quicken the employment, mother a n daughters u /
Bloodand - seals its cting power s won- inal]' secure o - ackachel, Soreness of the Chs - W E IRECOGNIZE IN THE
derful."aut. "urwnns 'useholdnPanaceae T r w ai su sf/roai, Swo//- T inerenslpg patronage ve are recelving

b cknowledged s the great Pain le-- establishmen. heir sewîtg machiab C 'UIIftMnàIJM4Â r LIIthat wo have been succeslfulludoing theBEST
er, a f double the strength of any their stock in trad, and they set about teir Ings and Spaias, Burns and *VNARIl. . . <'A01 WOR Inlu Dycing andi cleauing Ladies' and

I xtr r newlaborwith norgyaud inustrý'i-barikfu Scals, Ge(iel t'afyGaofdA aeit'm G asGoalsa Co au, satDressese
erlr or Liniment in the world, shold new abor with nergy sa d indutryto-kful .n THE (JAUSE O DISEASE IN TES saawls, Crtalns, Table and Paina overs, &c.

Paiin e -. -- 'ci - cln-o frjusenWhou; i o kal il deavur te keep Pac wtLtht
mon' eith which a. eaucuppbrt(Lem' / STOMACb KID EY .AND NERVOUS IYS TEM t! esna'i"""ne ol l rtfewantedr foas-trramlYs i tboht re an salves. The word support, horever be -00f11, Ear and l/adache, Fratd ___ an poc.

pai serad ches of all kind" aafor slo.Comes 0 Feet and Ears, and a/f ather fel]ow yvill befound a lri Satntaryot aLeclure up;lw hLicver, delivereT bero te Eclectc ROYAL DYE WORKS,

ain rnggAest t i2 cents a bottlds fo 0 HOoW MOnKEY Pa&ns and Achles. College or Iediline. by 706 CRAIG STItEET.
whenI 't l knwa at tbey raeived No Preparati on on carl î qUtij S. OIL . N..--Wo have no Branches or Agencies n

thlrty.fievo Cents per dezgn for. makiug Mas/,s,,,,tnî I 'îeû RxîrîttM . .i 9-J r tecty
PRemedy, A triai entaia but th. conpir.ttnrly

AoT1ER MSI OTi ERS! MXOTHER11iSî - the shIrts, with a reduction of ton CentsX ltrtling outlay ut'ù0 Cents, arnd evcry one n ltecrini The Liverhus been known as the great blooIn er utdiloodllI-urifier of ith cIrcul-

AraOUdisturbedat night and broken o! for every drop of oll whiob may befound upon, with paunt a1a chcp uni ter.itivo proff inot tin, Frnn 1tsizu and p.,ingy strletur, !tphmysîaost, ilr crtar part, Intioiuineialoaoomy,
Are yondu bda ih n rkno o vr rpo . ih tat h k.ycais earsasi un ndBtein oo akumth udhan ctduonb tedgetv

your restbyEa sick child suferiug and cryingDr tem. When il h kown att making recu n en Languaiss. organls rithestoac i nneredinto uese Lor lutoti, anti inthose orte rsior v tihiesrtal NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
with the excruciating pain f cutting teeth ? of threa dcz2na shirts, which ia the utmost tti SOLD BY ALL RUGGISTS ANLD DEALUIll vaint. Here, b% the neieu or lhe laver, them suabm:eas are r"avotd imta a form or ulgar ad
If S, go ut once and get a bottle of MRS. these tbree women can accompish la o- I E . passout ofE lte Liver by a large vein.,callo! the Hopatie veilu, lie h(e g2nertr lciuation. T.le

INSLOW'S SOOTBING SYRUP. It wll day, Includes froîn 180 tu 246 buttonhola.q, raw raterriOi v: : ntbuo r heat tioS boG 3 anod t

relieve the poor little sufforer immedisaoly-- one cannot eciape the concrusIonbthitetheiir 
ts ser retIln sivery complex. s

y-itDYtld. t '... Dr. Murcliîlan may:-' Tih- conles:tilk ochlandailiascîrrefion ti ver>' comlptes z1, is

tapand upon IL; there is no nistake aboutit which pays such prices, sud i.e scrupulously constantly being sEcreted by the Liver, and, tacren.siig suddenily befor eatitng, graduatlly de-

elore is not amothEr on earth whohlias ever exactinginitsredcfluofor0oI spots, iguit ByEAH FR crL ates hsioias time ti e i anU N f %le. ('iŽ:ere Ž itfilh lmitipoittt tier- -0F-

ueed it, who will not tell yol at once that it of nothing less thanb eartless cruelty. It isensue I note eo. igtai kied eccuiarlties litai now fcbir anwi woite mii k now et': HOUSEIHOLD) USE
will regulate the bowuls, and give rest to the a disgraco, ta any city, and te the cvii. H LLOW AJ Y'S PI fLS 1-at e-t'-iite-' -- n'-e-l ottta -'."-Iale- o tîlîclgsasarî,rm .o-

other, and relief and bealth to the child, ition and public spirit of the country, ILat rl J.aJj 2. obIstenltiol orc tie snleaca ni oIw.a by ivina.

operatig like~a nafI .I ai perfectly safe tomsuch fxats exist-not nla suglo orlfew caes THouseholda sedeine Rana I.eeling wearie. annin ras lnbaan . anad eritt sIi'eptir'.a tar mans. COO IÇS I EN D
use in all cases, and pleasan t t the taste, and but inlaarge numbers; and it is tob-) ope-d &mongst ticeefeadlng Necessa- a. A biae tasse ln trac anusub, e-rinhalIly t.a <lie arnlug. asmai nrrer ngueJ.

ta the prescription of one of the oldest and that the day 1s notf ar istant when iME Whof ries of Lire. l. Caamltsatl. viaa <<sssaani latCa f saarraria. BAKING PO WDERI .
best female physicians and nurses in tUe employ women willcomi rte a rali2'aiinof !u7.TheseFamousPlulte Isrit and t crestmi.

United States- Sold everyw here at 25 cents justice and of t e undorying p ri ntIpies o Th se FamotPw r11 ysP rfylts BLOOD, sud a t ' ev. » e r y t rsalt tqtr i t aunaireat ' e aI selaol tpreparatonl ioiir1rea3 snid eaithdy n-ItIu

bottie. [G2 humanity. Public attention is sîready All orwerthl>, yatsocl.wuzly, un ts t cf the aove sypi omsgot n<rarmvemen triofiiimtnîeist1ai' the Liver ; and niotsapreparawllcomespureandlheni
awakened, and as the cause ls one of right itl Tver, jtomach, E1dneyst Bowe l, lta great imnrtanee or asny errnrmtle as tie ite rihion or lise >atinn lia should ie. gretlent.,i usea for the purpose or rating au

0;th r a btI diately provide bruseif witm . a a.x.. sc nTaatI-a 1T. tie uset. conunon formel whic is a tShortiUentnr, calculated to do the benet wor

"llolloway's ,Pis.-Thte stomach and its must triumph,thoug tUa vicIery' be slow lu Giving to, enere-y sari vigor .to these great Pl. Daily' extperienice shows thast this. wuethe iiu l la teimEpo}tn ced itroperily, is the reîdiait at leat pssilble eosi.
rube cause mare discomiort sud brisg coming. MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF They are cca- nmdefnd eticting aud romiittin ie a-ti fo tlie Ltver, a cla b Lmot always reId on.

troA ... tIdentlyrecorimended as a never-faling remedy ha'vedevotll ma y 3aflrs Of myt lfe as mua y0 o> oui now herort- e e kowriv, o Cct poipunuinsg I netains itheb r alam, ie, pnr ther

more usnappîses tanl i comnmonls supt- EBUCHUPAIBA." in ail cases where the coutitution, from whast Pilthat wiii t itttread iIy sE systenacieltiy as aBiouIloit lEdy. f do t beittve m grE>. delrious substanco, issu prepared as to mis

cesed.lThcuhoesaaililsnthatgsetdetthereever causee,has become irnalred or weakened. pturgatives. au]tihereore have maie a l'Ili, oime of whic tis anl active ant horougigi doe. I readily with flosir and reain its virtue for a
may be prevented or disliodged by t bejudi- Quick, complete cuTie, al annoying Kid>ey, They are wondearfully encaclous nlu ailiments have called it long porod
clous ue of these purifying Fills, which ael Bladder nad Urinary Disiast'î. $1. Drug ndenta lu DIFemaEesuOfai aita edansas .' DEAlay o
as a sure, genit ti .. auncid aperient, w!thout gists. ___MDI ar____D'___N___ RETAILED EVETWHRE.

annoy!ng the Dubrves of thle Most 6U-ceptible OPepeEn1T m!Te Peopfle V:e Thenit ! TVie Pevople Prilie i Nonie genuine wvithout the trado mark 0n

t Ue mos deicato oranizatien. e Figures are not a]iways facts," but the IO LO A-' OINT ENi lU i'pekget a
crirlitatlagew hea Pill wgicatw •or itanti iucvtrovartible tacts concerning Kidney- iAT UNDR'I S (>T LE'TTRRSe SA FROM PATENTS ALL p .G

confer reliet On every headacloh', dytpeptc I ort are better than most figures. For in- nas searcinansd Eeang Propaeras are TII.11RIf7L'LE GL OBeE.,ii yoy"wieateWz2. ovLvr[11la d'eP ëR E M IlU M IS '
and lckly sufferer, whoese tortures maake hIm stance : t lces curin avery body" writes a «nown Threughnn the Wo2. Dr. aydockIyour now LIver Ptilihas id îme I p:vealfof one tftyotr pls to r' hiali for

a burde'eu to himeelt and a bngbear te bis druggist. IKidney-Wort sla te mot popu- --- o H Calbilousnes.t tChera Morbu.re'Tetdear'youngting got -.--

frlends. TUepa Pilla have long been tUa Pc- lar madicina o sli." It hould hbe by right, FOR THE CUcE OF lo more noiousc doses for mieCoalrearctten'1ttel tu iday,.
fPis tanen at-one-fiie. iOn>:ouuerpuits'ered u mr.ormîirtg uuw"îrrvdle.,Et

pular remedy for aweak tommach, for a disor. for no oibermodicine has such specltoc action Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Woanda I tame. uMY tnaulfea orali*t. ,tetim1,;t'ih rEvery Newiînornis. nower ann

dened livér, or a paraylzod digestion, which on the liver, bowelsnd kidieyst. Do not Sores and Ulcers! Titanks Doctor. My headach Uas tlettme. more i.eamInC,.
yield wtbu ·dificut -e te their regueatlag, aitte Ir>'il Pond me another vial to iteep lu the ious Your vil or i)r. liU dk iver l'ilis citraed TO THE

It sla uan infallible remedy. If effeetually rut, Our doctorstratied me for chrocu constitta- mte sîf ot riht nEr:ivaa au1nd Iains imi lan thle

purifying, and toic qualities.. - A LETTER PROM QUEE VICTORIA. idoure tE Na s rsi ssaitita eotrion, as tey clice . itar a asi ita . bo '' vn t w a or a . i Ru E W I T E
V_________________Cures 50516 TEROAT, PrcnrUitis. CangUes. cuablfe, olenan iver Pla tettimeSuis'1 *1 %*e **U EEE UT -1%au Sn

Cuids, and aven ASTREIA. For Gianduar I had noappetite: Dr. Haylaciks New Liver Seat i V ain ll: yîur Nw Liver Pi W-by
EFFORTS TO SAVE GUITEAU. His Excellency thc Governor-General lias swelungs,Abscesaes,Piles, rstulas.Gout,Rhen- Pillasgavemea bearty ota. retImri IE.- Will recuev a ValuableBoo

WAsmtro, Jsun 8,--Ntwithstanding received the following letter from QuaEu Vie. mattinsund eveknd of Skin Disease, IL Dr. Haydock hascired myhedache thatv was Docto,.. y bose iltn i ichea are titientitld

Gu- aisl rseneleta oana Cudasbas mneyer bemat knawn tb a. cro-e elle
the contauoats ili success of Mr. Reed, Gui-toria In response to the womenoftCanada Both Pillasand OIntmaent are soldlat Professer For a paneaaea ar te Mineys. Petentiaos or ine, Dr. Hydock' Noe LiverIfn
teau s counsel, in end eavorlng te rescue the addrers te lier Meje ty. Eolloway's Establishm ent, 533 Oxford street, Pillur iaiu p eft u .o nnillIil SaFyte rOt O cal. LLisl

sîssain, h masa Ibis morning that ho i estill -I bave received with teelings of the Landau, lu boxes and rts,atl 1 1d. 2. oPillaara perfect ulere. Ocnevintil N rataisfLUtR.in W sie. Genr a udeD...WaENDALL
is.6"Ld.n,is,22s,auid33s eaeb. sridbyalil niedlre Fer Fenle]ie îseu. Servon rutiitita>i Wak easCenrjbati ntde..Wna

confident of success. There really seems sincerest gratification the loyal and vandu:s tbrungut tUe e dvilbzewarld. i or a ppetite, aand Stck c eatdache, Dr. I-aydock'n New Liveryl>file; viiibu t'îtiitaEII'ctliuat The Book tii ver> userailto farmersien
t be a serious intention on the part of Mfr. effecttonat address which you dhav pre- Reiem>.acn ran a dea practical inforn

Raid e arrj tUathePruident.!ora pardon, se te eme f tUa the men ofCanlada. 1 N bIt rts.u h aoeader Ccntairctmsnrs indexic avhmicbandil griearcu (tic synîpli guirrlted

arll, 
laweettheheor 

ofo1utne4,orromlater.coaeimraudiextretracot 
ie's ulu. yn e

If the sttempt tut obtalu a writ of h abas cor. wish hat yon w tuld conva' yl the signers cf datv, cetween the bours er il and 4, or b>e' Ech ril Cotlai ns Twenty Pi -Gne i jq a Dose. Price Twenty- gv g ai tUe rInclatrig r er tie.%

pus from. the United States Supreme Court that address m>' hoartlt tUante for the cor- FRive Cents. 'o-r baie bu ali Druggts. with U ard nase et, aud an

talla. Nothing in Guiteau's present con- Edat and Oriendlyexpressiontheyhave used.Every Ph ile tors tt t diferenti ages, wit rie fer

dition, howaver, indicates auy ncrease of the towarda me, and te assure the women of thenTHE'freeb1suanysaddres on recelipt of5 cents. iver lal a ford$LuBtlYT ONCEI. Dlim e DELAY.telingl athnw e ae i Af table o t Aaue gravi clet

symptotns which are suppoaed te show lu. Dominion of my earnet deire te promote ' L C notaEnD> addrPUM c.idtf lva s.., BUY A OC Dh ,Ea telilnrbc iadmh othr Avaluable cnfer-

sanity, and it ia upon bis mental condition their happluiess and wel.aro ,!wIECTenROET ThL[E DErNGA v $- 't 'F :Ck r 7ao.1If

that the application for a pardon would be (Signed) VI oTGAc I C Be '.eonstcnc, 
rYtREfTORErTUEoHEAofINJ rtAO

,,%l perfiorm iieaswîrk ofatheUNatnr.aI Craint -rgiliree.melnchehtle:siefif.lnacsaaegu,,wiît

based. Efforts bave been made hero for Buckingham Palace, May, 1882. In poaition, tbut fuvrsbteto etheas. Cataonss SGOdozWpakaeW of V lvdc e rIPil.WFrbncis.a DMETR G Il ALT-

s omle da s t obtain signaturestto potitio s ttei nversat ron and t hisper ho . rd -di-taacros 
rach do. îIslv O a dOck iver 1111. :% l w itho tlli rec o t t i.GO N OTRE D AM E STIr uET.

la poilias te aîal?'.W.irater ta thora uoiug than.sentifutr .~-- Wsar'mSatu Ridner stntd]iver OCre; Safa

consign Ouiteau te the insane asylu , but a .Bright's Disase of tUa K d eys, Dobet0,i t ocircular h testimou ais. Ad res.upp ju re ce e a .u lA Bo r U

very few ont of the hundreds apptoached and Cither Dees- of the .idney and Liver, 
HAMsialInstrutnBnts 0. Hul..

have eigned. whbch you are being so frightened about, Hop 7-26 lis. -- RICHELIEU RENA L MINERAL WATER,
ave- ge .Bitters la the ouly thing that will surely and -Nst-re-am's Remeid> for ail diseaseso t lim ie der

lROUG E ON RATS." permanently prevent and curo. Ail other 
an ali nes tCaiorn ias. Pac mph5lcet ,p r

Coeas ontueatetmice, 1 tache,îHOiesMbts pretended cure only relev for a time dGa .otnt o Mdi-

bed-bags, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 5c. tUe» make you many times worse' Over800stammerers bave been cured by us rn>:ÉlI ciMs sud IlookAs. Also.

Druggls. during te past thre years. Testimolais, &c., HUMIPHIREY'S SPECIFICP.
u . Eight hundred thousand dollars ha been ree. Addreas Stmerimg lnstitute. London, Famîlly Medicne Cheits relhied.

WVIT AND 1UIOR. granled te the Irish constabulary for extra Ont. TETioIÀnL.-I havestammeed for E
dtlhl"Ag th p sî fa y ar . iJsou r m outh s aqo I attende ri t uea bsU ve J A.«R E

Wh would col dealers make good law- work during te past few years. This was nstlt.ute and was curer. I an perfectly salli- 'ountry orders promptly filled. 38 tf
yens ecause tUe>' kuaw ai!9about cake mainty at the instance of Lord F. Caven- fled. JOSEPH aNDERSON, Theological Stu-.Coun'ry ors protl>' 111Ud. 38tr

Sl B they know all aboQt coke ' de, Quen's Univei, Kingi. Ont. 24 G T RSH AMERICAN COLONI
"Ii amn a breoen man," said a poet. "'Bo $200.O0 Rewvard EAINCOPN

I should think," wa tUbe answer," for I have W hlab paid fat tUe deteethon sud conviction n ITH(LMyD
Sean yaur paces. wfaypronlligohdaigl nybgs -

Scisntific rmammas ara feeding their daugh- ofa> ese -ln o en lua>- br, V panna or att sIzes uor sale lu Soumn Wameru

tara ou pUosphorus, btecause lt's a good thing countorfoît or Imitation BeP ns especi- Minuesota, on tIme contracta or for cash.

for making matches. ail>' Bitters sor preparatî-a- ' the word HOSiB IT

An artiat painted a canon sa naturally Rat' or Hors lu thair n a', nnetîed armpiementa nd Goods aI Whelesale

thet when Us was flnishing tUe touch-hole it therewith, that is lntended .aislead sud FOU CANV BUE A W/IOLE ria Apyo nv IHPIEAD

wetofa eygo rc'cheat tUe public, or Ion auny preparation put TîilOI ilirai Viollila Cil BOll .'i4t Or te JOHN SIVETMaKr
The man that maya tUat woman bas neyer lu any' form, pretending ta be the sanme as ~ 4i;~it..Manager,

ane te anthn sehaeo!l liwten sfo le> Ro Bîrss-The genine bave cluster o! WhiOU Bonda are sharea lu a loau the interest criMra oMneoa
minutes tthkyhlofa -eigscey o I ES off which ls paidi onut lu premiumis leur lmes Who wti iorward pamaphlets ou applicaton.

~ ['ao eou higI li e. or NGas HoPs (notice this) priuted on tUe yeatrly. Every' bond la 5o long entitledto 16 lDS

Simpklnsj' remat-ked a brother journalist at while label, sud ara tUe purest and best medi- Four Drawings Every Year, rF O-n- R- S- A L E-r
the funeral---siIf ho wsas a lian, ha was s gos- chue on earth, espeocilly for Elduey', Liver TH E WEBER BABY CRAND. i iJ~ S x .'f

tiemanly l1ar." snd Nervous Diseases. Bwareo alal othars, Uont sab sudayez> bihoneo la dra- o Brn' -sEE--DsHME.BOUDzCPIEO

SKINNI MlEN. sud of ail pretendad formuilas or reclepts of preuiu4 ndls: at.200080£0foisRT
îî Wellrs' Heailt Renoeer" reatores health HeP JlîTTERs pubilihed ite papers or for sale 2 Bonda O il. 20t0(J-800.000O florins "T H E W EB
Debîlity. . das lu asyb> th'eune1ibepoe 20 Bouda O nl. 1,000- 20,00D florins. is generaîlly acnowledged the grandest instrumtet cf masia whtichi has evel. u U enie~ b~4Bns l-1.0-400 ltia Polue , -, - an - 01eay bOLn L th,

,u.ed 48 Bonda fi fl. 400- 19.200 flortna. tappeatred in Lthe householdl, oraondteLri*tg.Istne ruead each. Appîv to

-A case o! suspended animatIon mistaken Mcuted..,20 Bonds @afl. ]t30-12,000florins•.euiulbyn aliesihofteeta'. It sset ypteic ils paintie oraw,

for death ia reportedl lu Boston. A girl was He BITTEa NhG . Y - oebr wlt 4.0 Bnda, amunto l gafu an tdaetc ail ethewl fte fre. his'natin sd coaiact totty
prnBncdoeahbshrshyecanrAfe gl.),0 zn-lfoinealt 5cual feeling, ni ma its w'onrlerful power of expressint, it stanîds absolately' withouts a

bouts .Re, when ber father turned to leave AWEC A'a.hm My Every' eue of tUe aboya namedl Bouda whichi rival. 'The duaraticn ofits itones, tmckc rcsponsive action, andl perfect mEuchtaiion. 225 St. Martin Street, Montreal.
ir siGne, sUe crisd, eaese don 't go, pap." 2 m -t'( t drF aEirem - mupleace it, iil Lime e.timuationt of lI muttical people, abtover and beyOisu ci al iN umîpc- gg___________________________

bU Ie lidbr ransa Ie' aPe-a wa.Amasa.aud aioi. l iiivbt.î si. aesiai w..-.j ,. -.- avscn unncNbe thon toldmer fiends,nasrthey-g.atrhesred a .. Augurta.Mane.s16P e at-ca s'-îoittro ucUmlci '"mplacîttn-e iliIDyllei.î i\ilici:îi 3 'O4»fIMrIor
about her, that she had beu in beaven, a OTO-TUe Canada adivertItis AgenOg , JULYl lt, 1882. imutlcat aristocrAcy of Ite tiuerltate l; It itsiicthe Phi-adelphia imon, A MONLTREAL.zURoRhCoR.o.

g No. 29 ing St. West, Tora W.w
ou s pater die . a Butcher, Manager.:. authortised to receve Ad- Everr' Bonî hcu ta b g fa-arnnso or,, hbre

vanîssmratsnrf.A Pver 14before tUe listcf Jul>', Iilb Fva Do1)rlle,' 5 eiflieivrl, eiisaidfit .it lia-a liciEltneToutsi ra. wtfe orbL.eviAbrahams.af tUe came place
_o n _ft r _id . __erm afOb._P p e . - e n i ta t e wb ho le pre m iu m w hita w itl b T hlise tii-i s ci -aptll i st m nt c f tis m aer, f ir ed ati pu blie cor ip et iti i o n T Pad er, u > ' h r . a e

-- ' n E t-Adrawnttereon on that date. l h a ces e nv r fy a is t ue, r zd 5. .a wis Tradez, D of endant. A n act o eu for e a t nas
EPPc's Oobo--oaATEpur, AaD QaMrTINse. Bel[t, &o. dr s$ fberau nRecoste. wr hikyssecause.

B>' a theftngh kuowlodgo of tUe Dis- ____________________olars lon Rtecenr>' eu Us seuilswithCa boei1 1:,eiciu s.qtr'miîr stii.rilia,aii titulu o lal $),ij 'î îii- PlaltilEas tari lbrabIaiscaue.
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rAscoroura EGx se»er-'ax RÉlori
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ALrzlxDaiA, Jne.11, 7 .- :rBeri e lg
broke,'dnotcîday'between ?11eà natives au
Europeans. Several. a.r- r wekilledaui

w -u-nde- a - num- t. of h n tea éi-e des

troyed. The police at first remained Inac

before the French Conýsulate, to which severa

glInsulas 8eely
ceivring a gonehot wound.'Tlie'engineer o

DiEturb Sces :oti d cnvb ours hent
military dispersedtheArioters.

.ALEXSDRIA, .Junell,.r.. Cookson utçq
!lnglishbnsul, says that yensterday, .hen ai

was proceeding from the Great Square to t
Governor's residence, ho saw itwo Europeans
respectably dresed and apparently naval ci
ficers in plain clothes, knocked down; .A
Greek wuabsot: and killed by a soldier fi,
yards from Cookson's carriage. Others wb
,were even closer were knooked down and

tabbed, A soldier cut at the conular kh
vass with a swordi The carriage of the
Greek Consul was stopped by a numberc r
soldiers, the occupants dragged out and the
Consul severely beaten. Mr. CookSOn eOS-
caped such severe maltreatment by i
coachman daohing the horses, but he wa

ltruck on the ead and one of ria.arme
brok n. The Italian Consul was woundei
by a seis. The wif i the Austrian Con
sul-General was attacked and Insultaid. Ac-
counts of the orIgin of the riot are confrlcting

The surgeon of the British man.cf-wa
Superb," was badly wounded In the riot

yesterday.
Ceaio, Joue 12.-At a meeting of foreigi

consuls with Dervisch Pakcha, thekhedive an
Arabi Pacha, a solemn - engagement wa
entered into thAt the Khedie should under
taketoimaintain order and Arabi etrictly i
obey the Khedve's commandM. A proclama-
tion w.ll be lästi Iinforming the populace of
the agreement.t

Fimfteen hundred troops have arrIved fro
Caro.

A project tow carry off the Khdive, Der
visch Pacha, and the British and Frrencl
consul to the citadell asfreely discused.

oBour, Jue 12.-In the Chamber of De.

putiesutoay, the Minister of Foreign Affaire
sîtated that the Government policy was to
absolutely refuse bsent to armed Interven
tion in Egypt on the part of certain powers,
t favor a meeting of the conference to rstor
the Kbediv' authority, and, If armed Inter
vention were necEbary, to give the prefer.
ence to Turktah intervention a atheclse;
evIl.

•PAis, June 12.- mndste Chamber of De
puties to-day M. de Freycinet tated that t
.French Consul at Alexandriabadlbeen theat
ued, and the Governmnt would not fail to

adopt measures necessary to soecurs the safety
Cu French subjects.

It is reported that: France and Englant
ava sent a note to the Porte and thepower

urging an immediate meeting of the confer
ence.

The Europan colonies In Egypt bave ap
pealed to their Governments to send a Equad-
ron for their protection.

A Cairo desnatch says Arabi Pacha last
nigltade the following declaration:-
tiEgypt mua t look on th Khedive as er

most deadly enemy. She is determined not
to let anything cdteriher from contnuing to
de endher holy cause. Threats of foreigners
doeot daunt hr. W e regard them rsin.
They merely mako a friendly solution of tbc
crisis iiossible. Egypt abhors war, but wIll
defends e liberty unto death.a1mysel am
eudy to put myself ayttheo ead of my coun.
trymen. The Khedive lais seeking for help
from foreigners n order to preservaehis
throne,no matteraveu should the foreignere
lay hold of the country. Egypt wlll resist.
We shall proclaima a holy war and enkin1dle'
if we maust, a fire which shall put the world in
diames."

LONON, June 12.-Sir Charles Dllke has
received telegrams from Alexandria, stating
tpat the Vice-Consulei convalescent, and the

Aiots ar eot political. Despatches thia
evening say Alexandria'iswquiet, andare re.
assuring regarding the safety i the Khedive.

:DE ATH OF ANG US MORRISON, EX-.
M.1,P'

T'oRoNr;o, June 10.-E.x-Mayor Merrison

was found deed thiS morning. Of late he
ta lbeensuffering from a afection of tan

heart. When found at 9 o'clock his hand

was placed over i hear , as if hcfhad beue
suoering. Mr. Morrison was born iEdin-
burgh, January 20, 1824, and came to this

country when only eight yers old,in com 
pany wit ihiesfather, E ugh Morrison, who
das kilied by anmaccident an the old Mrket

,adquare t fa poitical meeting an
1836, Mr. Morrison was educated partlys

Wt selast proland andl vartl su indper,
ifaonada olleToronto staîlhing is wstude l
iam a -rma col n i one as

heeetagns atlteang mluhriao rowingn

ths: e Vamp-Cahipifs convaiescent 184d tis
ate 42, ant pheitimefais Depathapses tsis

criceing sand Akindrd ips que anxcee ine-
anduiu zasfirst tseay c f tewars pei.

theoflice ou ess lakex-i&y Morisond
was coaledot tei maring14. 0flHe e-

teint. uponu afost sucssfuis pratie

ai pucrati one, and he, usad e sderaone
aunuy . 15- hsa-n vhe bonla Edr-
Sut. Jamesuard. . n 1824 57t ci e e t

cdnutr son untiy 18gh, yeon aid was c
defnyd 'iibslater, buig doeeaon, isa
ret ied b anaccident labis olife Ha fer-
Sqare reeted pNiaa mthDoin o l
Par36,liet, wons as aduvealtes paytry

outTorontaman asone of he Conugervativy

toiees formi the wetrntivison lu 1840,41y

at the coming eloctions. The deceased was
exceedingly popular with ail classes in the
community, nd his suddan death is greantly
regrettcd by thie public at large.

MorE BLASPHEMOUS UTTERANCES.
iRas. ECOTILLE' LrTTER To UiERt PiiEcioVs

WVÀmNGoron, June 7.-lrr S ovis writea
as fllows to Guiteau. The letter is given
verbatfi: CI hear ihrough the aipers you
still keep up good courage, for which I am
thankful. You certainly deserve the com-
mendation of ail people who profess to be
Christlans for your unwavering trust in God's
power when you shot the President, ne l-in.
corely belleva yen did. There, thon, can be
no condemnatilon on God'e part towards you
and no condamnation ta your own heart ta.o
wards yourself. Yeu have nothing te do but
continue as yen have from the firet, trueting
implicitly in God and bis protecting care,1
being willing to do and suffer if need be aill
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SPORT!NG NEWS
Wallace Ras3 commenetd regular training

yesterday morning for bis match with ianlan
at Winnipeg.

On Saturay afternoon the Kingatan Cricket
Club defonted the Royal Military College
Cadets. But ene inning vas played. the
score being Kingeton, 71 ; Cadets, 26.

At a meeting of the 1Winuipeg Ilegatta
Committeo yesterday afternoon it was ordered|
that the following telegram be sont to
Hanlan :-"Are you coming within the date
agreed upon ? Answar must be positive, yes
orno. Wlre us at once."'

The match of the Victoria RiSe Aésociation
for the third of the monthly medals took
place o snaturday, the medal falling to
Private J. Louson, the other who made
tigher scores than is being provious winners
vero handicapped five points each.

200 400 500 Total.
yards. yards. yards.

Col Sgt McAdam.. .25 32 15 72
Corpi K liatthews..22 28 21 71
Pte W Loueon......21 27 21 69
Pte J Louson.......21 27 10 67
Pte W New........25 27 14 66
Col Sgt Goodhugh..23 22 18 63

The for hours'amateur "go-as-you-pleasa"
race was continued ut the Crystal Rink lsIt
evaning before a large number of spectators,
when the remaining eleven mon who had
etered for the race put la their appearance.
The following la the score a the conclusion
of the two bours c-

W Wray...................
J Chistin..............

Wera .................
IFlynn.......
Il A McDonald. . . .

A Banner................
FPGKelly ................
J H Gaudry
M Conwa
D Esale................
j 0 S "'il'i'.............
The last two mentioned, Sulliv
retîrtie early in the eveniug.

Mes. Laps.
18 t)
17 7
17 3'
17 2
~l6 7

16 4
16 1
12 9
12 4
10 S

6 4
an and Earle,

MARY'S LAMB ON A NEW PRINCIPLE-

Prom, t/e IJurlington JJawkeye.

Mollie ad a little ram as black as a rubber
sie'., imd envrywers rbtis Mollie went he
emidgrted taco

l went veth huI to ch:reis oe day-the
fol ks ilarious grow te see him walk demure-
ly into Deacon Allan's pw..

The worthy deacon quichly lot bis anery
pasalons rite, antid gave it an unchristian kic-k
between the saudI brow oye.

This landedrummy in the aile; tha de-'
con followed fst, and raised his foot egain c
ales1 tisat firt kick was is lest.

For Mr. Shep ikwalied slowly bk, about
a rdtis 8Did, and re the deaco- could re-
treat he tood him ou is ead.

Thsn rusieds they ataightw.y fno tihueoor
with curses long and loud, whilo rammy
Etruck thol indmost man aud ehovedi him
tirough the crowd.

The minister tad oten lieard thsat kiadn(s
would subdiie tie fiarcest beaFt. LAua!" bu
said, "111 try that ganse on yau.11

And sE he hindiy, grentiy' caliedI; I Come,
ranmmy, rammy,mut man; tosee tie folks abuse
yO Eo I griaved and soiy am.'I

With kind and gentle words he came, froum
that tallipulpit down, aying c " Rammy,ram-
my, am-best seepy in the towa.,

The ram quite dropped its humble air, andi
rose from off his fett, and when the parson
landed he was bebind the hindmost seut.

As he shot out the door and closed t with 
a slam, he mamed a Californis town-I think1
'Lwase tYuba Dam.''

'la is.plaased te do dmauti of yons sh 1 t
-hava lihsiirnllngloma-stiFgrat~
vawight oi glcry, QeGd helip you;-comforttyo
protect you, ànd oheir yon every lonelb ou

C' dear brotheri, e o ana shall no
re yofto 0nSnban cra manim

i. t

TELEGRAMS CONDENSEL.
Wheat and corn prospect\tirx'oish6dl'ths

United Statesare very eatisÇaoto
The total a ûcn î; cif Dominiù:.ntes i

circulation on May"31.was $18l,7184 52.
A dally Chineosa neawpaper isaut le hi

lesanad lu Bong Rang, tise firet cf 1te kiud.
.ua French frigate 5a Mine vih

Rear-Admiral Zedo, will vii ' A
Auguet.

Fiv' thousand peleln Pàticko Conty
Virginis, are starvlng, owing to the failure i
lat year'a crope.

The Rimouski Collage bas bought the Con-
vent of the Congregation of Notre Dame ai
that place for $22,000.

Tise direotor of the lAmerican Express
Company have declared a dividend of $3 pa
share, payable July .

Bismarck declares hie intention 'of appeal-
ing to the constituancies should the Cisambe
reject the taxation bills.

The directors of the Metropolltan Elevated
tinlrosd Company have dectarsd a dividend

of 1e par cent, payable Juily 1.

U. 8. Post Office officials say the surplus
receipta over expenditures during the put
year wili be nearly one million dollars.

All of the 15 candidates nominated have
been elected members cf the Reform Club,
London, .Eng. The black-balling bas ceased.

Observations at Dudley, N. Y., Observa-
toxy of the Wells comet have led to the dis-
covery that the comet posooseos a perfect
nucleus.

Colored children named Putuam, altPalatka,
Fla., ln sport put a tle child n a hiole,
covered it with earth and forgot ail about it.
Boverai bours afterwards the child was dug
up and found lotbe dead.

The New York Poss Washington specisl
announces on very good authority that Folger
caused It te ba understood that ln no eavent
will ha consent to be considered a candidate
for GoverLoref New York.

The Glucose and Grape Bngar Association
of Chicago ias decided, in consequence of
the probable suspension of a large number of
manufactories throughout the country, ta
consolidate all the factories.

There were violent gales at Moscow on
Sunday and the Exhibition buildings were
greatly damaged. During the storm a fire
broke out ln the iagoschkle quarter. A
hundred houses were destroyed.

The German-Swis adelegates sent out te
Canada lest fall Lave made the uaual report,
which will be publiised shortly. It l teb-
Ileved to be equally favorable ilth that made
by the Engleish dolegates. lr. Eberhardt,
one of the delegates, sailed ln the IParu-
vlan " ou Tliursda>', anti inteucis ta resido ln
Manitoba. eHo viii Dtereat hiself lu Indue-
ikg bis fellow-countrymen ta make homes
for fh emselves in the 1 rairie Province.

-wilit--- -- ---
-r!.Xhist informe you that we have sold

thosea Baxr's MAaxs:n BiTrRas you set
us *.W1 ..-. thL L..4L. L.' b .. *a ?J -
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TauEX Wa LOFFICE.
TUEsDr,Junae 13, 1882.

The monoy market Ie stili inclined to ease,
and w quota 5 ta 5 pen cent for 10ans on
call and time. Bankirs' GO-day Sterling Ex-
change bills are ut 1091 to109.

The local stock marzet tbis morning ws
steady ta firm and cperatora for the most part
look for higher prices aller the election ex -
citement is ovtr. The bid prices at noon
showed no material change from those of last
evening. Montreal at 2094 bid ; Merchants
et 128e ¡ Torante, 1704; Ontario, 1274 ; Com-
merce, 147- ; Talegrapih, 1334 ; Richelieu,
724; Gs, 1694; St Paul & Manitoba, 134.,1
and City Passenger, 145j bid.

Morning Stock "Sales.-5 Montreal 2 00-;
1 do 2094; 75 alerchants 120; 50 Peoples
89; 50 ontario 128 ; 100 St Paul & Manitoba
1341; 154 Telegraph 1331 ; 25 Richelieu
72&; 225 do 72; 300 Cit~Y Passenger 146;
25 Graphie 30 : 25 do 30; 100 Ga% 170 ; 25
CoaI 39.

The abeers " offered large blocks of Gas
this p.m., and the stock foll 2- to 1661 bid.
Montreal declind 1 and Commerce ,. City
Passenger advanced 1. on rumor thsat the
difficulty with the suburbs had been settled.
Reast of list steady.

Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal 2094; 10
do 2004; 15 do 200 ; 50 Jacques Cartier 120 ;
5 Ontario 128; 45 Merchants, 128î; 25
Commerce, 147; 40 Graphic 26; 25 Richelieu
7 2j; 500 do 72j; 25 do 72; 175 .o 724;
50 Canada Cotton 141; 11 do 140 ; 10 Gas
170 ; 25do 168 ;125 do 167.; 75 do 1674;
25do 1671; 1,050 do 167 ; 115 City Passenger
147 ; 50 do 147J ; 50 St. Paul 13J.1.

WEEKLY REVIEW-W.OLESALE
PR10ES.

The elections are now so close tiat very
little else outside of polits is thought of
or spoken about. In some ines there bas
beena large turn over of imported goods but
se a'lrenady stated mot of our present imports
-and they are very eavy-were sold to ar-
rive much earlier lu theseason. A great deal
of stuff la going. forward te Western Canada,
Manitoba, and the Noth Western States.
Our exporta are not large,, the bulk conEsling
of lumber, live stock and phosphates. Grain,
fleur, chease and butter, are ln light offer so
far as compared 'with the large number of
steamships, prepared to take full cargoes to
European parts. o attill notice that ocean
freightts on Canadita r-exports are exception-
"lly 1ow, wiile on imprts tchey wcre b-aurely
sE high ;t this pbrodi. While no extendeud
review of the dry good inariet ia necessary
it is satisfactory ta notice greater cetivity
in that important brauch of. trade brought
about by preparations for the grand procession
af Corpus Christi andt iby the preparations of
sucb ai otn ccitizens Who are about t Iuave
the city for the summer months. Travellers
lu uhe interior vith specia-l line lu aFall tdry
gods ara notado; ciîr. well, owlg fa tise t

election e'xcitemc T 'Lu purciase cf large
tracks of prairie hand lu te North Wcst by
tihe Due o Manchelister nd others ios cn-1
firmed, and aitL ut $2ß000,000 cf thavailible
Canada Pacifia bonds ba- ben takon 1n,

Tise anunutal reports oftbeuOf ding banikc- wh ichl
are rnw boing nsubmnttad ol the Sbîaruholdo:»
are mott satiaffactary. Toc yearly aruninj
a1 the Banis a Montrai, Merchants' ilank of
Canada, Ba k of ''oronto uand Quebec Bauk
were nover larger. The moneymarkcet cor.-c
tinues casy and fends are lonued on steeksi
and oiter said Ccurities at 5 pur cent. cal.

BOOTs AND Snss.-Th'ere tas bean soe -S
falling off In Fall ordersreceived from travel-
lere, and whichis said ta te due te the pol- ti
tica struggle now going on. Manufacturers,
however, are not disposed to complain,
as there la enough business awaiting despatch t
te keep their factorles on full time. £9
Ilu'e thick boots, wax, 52.25 to 3.25; c
men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; mon's kip ci

F

cu.ll,2·. 85; 250 dbitto, $2 0; 250 iprin
m&ra lu ibage, $2 00. -

lus.a-Ssperior extra, $6 2 74 ta 6 30;o-xtaa
*;u'tnt, S 1.0 ; fanc' $6 10 ; îpîxng
m:', $3 O5.toG 10 ; superfine, $5 50 to $5 60;
lads trong Uiakera', $650 ta 675s; AiMei-

it strong bakers', 7 50 ta 8 00 ; fine, $4 75 to
500 ; middling=, 45- Oto 4 15; pollards, $3 50
D 3 75; Onfrmio baga (medium to strong),
2 95 ta 3 00 ; Ontarloý bage (spring extra),
l 85 to 2.90 ; Ontarlo bagi (superflue), $2 75
2 80 ; city bags (delivereg), $380 ta 3 90.

Garic-Dall. -Canada red winter hveat
142 te 144 ; Canada white $1 35.ta 1 36, and
nada spring $1 38 ta 1 40. Peas easy ut
7& ta 08c. Oats are quoted at 43e ta 431,e
a~'spot, te cargoos are reported soli tl e
untry withil -range of quotatione. Bariey'

'ri

'Two 'fior otmr" Iýîdý,tMia o GouÜÜonirädistId s~ ih
r uo&1dbàt eti last bjctt4gad igd

tUe xnatiteiby romisin« to ~nd for moie at
once. The BITTRe give universal satisfac-
to ails w avo ried them, We want you to
odu lve dozan forthwith."

BAXrua' MAnDAxE BITTERS neVer fail to
cure all diseass of ,cthetomaob, Liver and

ewée. 26. cents par bottle. Sold by aill
doalers lu madile.,

GBET FLOODS IN BRITISH COL UMBIA

VarcnRaaB. C.,June 10-There are the
most disastrous floode la the Frazer River
Valley eVer known ln the Province. The
warm'weather bas caned the enow on the
mountain's to malt. . The river rose rapidly
before the settlers had time to move all their
effects. The fertile: districts of Chilliwack
and Lurvas are turned tato lakes, and
the sattlers réach their holdings ln
boats. All the crops , and bottom
lands were destroyed yesterday. The Matequi
Dyke gave way and the water covered the
reclaimed prairie ruining the crop and
sweeping away one hundred thousand dollars
invested la the dyke lu a few minutes.
Steamers navigate where a few days ago were
farms. On the line of the Yale Savons Rail-
way the river is 2 feet above the low water
mark and waggon roads ln smane places ire
thirteen feet under water. Bridges have
beau swept away and railway works consider-
ably damaged. The water is within ten fret
of the lamous Alexandria Suspension Bridge.
The latest accounts are somewhat beiter, the
weather is cooler with light raine. The river
is reported at a standatill.

CousnnsaATINo Â 'IENDEcY To CNsnaUMP-
TION.-It v n b aeunderetood by .mdical

pathalaglats ibat a tndency te conesumption
may ho 'amlttedfrom parent te child. T
overcor * tlis tondency la a taak ta whiah
the orr wary resources cf madical science too
troques' (y prove inadequate. There s, how.
ever, a "sus cf counteracting it, te the roai-
ability , t which physiciana themselves have
repeatea v borne testimony. Net only has It
beau demaonstrated by resulte there is ne dis-
puting that Northrop & Lyman'a Emulion of
Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda Ies aprompt and thorough means
of relief when the lunge are slready affected,
but the proofs are equally positive tbat it im-
parts a degree of vigor ta the bresthing or-
gane, which isatie best guarnty againet their
beaomlng diseased. The cenetituonte, plias-
phorus, lme and soda, are important aie-
ments la the physical structure, and these It
supplies lu a harmonious and easily assimi-
lated forn. A apeedy gain li strength and
flesh follows its use lu all cases where the
lungs are not hopalessl diseased. Sold by
ail drugglsts at 50c. and $1 par bottle.
Prepared only by NORTEROP k: LYMAN, To-
ronto-

Finance and Commerce.
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PIANOrORTES.
UINEQUALLED IN

bac Tnc. ,Wrmastp IFII
WILLIAM ENADE t CJO,

N08.204o&208Wesatr,larmorout. BaItlt
Nlo. 112 FUISh Avenue, New' Tank.8
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'men'e plit doe,MMhi0; men'sebtnfeconk
rese, $1 50 te'2; meW buff and pebblie

blxeiino ltWt5t2Y25~f r's-s fde,$1

tp' 7ba êoral b 0rnell
balmoral;t 506 $or bal

45 te50 do cong; bai'narls 600 't
$1 2 ~5b;doiucksik balmorals, 75e to 80,-
Miss ee~pbbl d anid;,uff,-ablmorais, 90ce

o5; do spilt bàlMbnaIs, 750oto $1.00;
lawb, 60 ,$1; edcong. bal

îe4 adp fas.pilie aos, 50b5
to d...a. oda5to 7

socEIEsodeMtejobblin
orderàs drom ,clIytrve good arera fromn
cont uomersI. eusg.r1 hear o
iarga0:.àlsmof yelieowsb ¿rçfiuers ;Prtq
stead Wa We e-Granulatd
Sfo td.. 9o; grocersA ; brg
Va to 90; yellow 7' .. Fruits-

lèntias quiet a 11à i1c.; currants
64c. " Goodto , choice. -Jan :ten is fuIly
steady. Large saloi cf roung Hysonf.
Firm advies bron JapSU about or crop

eba-Japan, com.non, 15ô aiod; gbcd com
mor-te medim, 2,2o to 2l fair ;te gc9d
30c tà' 35c;- fine to. finest, 38e tý
43c; choiceot, 45c te SOc. Nagasaki,
30c to30c; Young.hyon, firte, 40c to 47ei
'seconds, 330 to 40c; tiids, 27o to 30ce
fourths, 18C to 23e ;- Gunpowder, low grades
28e to 32e; good to fine, 35c te 45c ; finest
550 to 650 ; Impeilal, medium te good, 33e to
38d; fine te finest, 44o te 60c.; Twankey, com-
mon togood, 00e te 00; Oolong, common, 33e
te 38c; good to choice, 40c .te 65oe; Congou
common, 20e te 25c; medium to good, 27c
te 35c; fine to finest, 40e te 55c; Souchong
common, 28c te 30oe; medium ta good
33e te 45c; fine ta choice. 50C to 70C.
Spices quiet. Cassa, 13a to 18c. Black
pepper, 15e te 17c. Bice la queted at $3.25
to $3.75.

IhoN AND RDuwA.-The situation, which
we pretty fully enteredi lae lat week, is nu-
changed. The large strikes referred te ln our
telegraphic matter keepseholderls ln gond
spirits, but buyers are stilluIndisposed to do
much business, as the market lin the States
gave signs of heaviness before the strkes,
and the latter may not turn out se serions as
at presont supposedi. Iran freights ta Ibis
port continue high. Advices from Europe
report bar Iron easy and tin plates firm.
Pig tron par ton:-Siemens, 522 50 ; Summer-
lee $22 50; Langloan, $22 50; Eglinton, $22
te $22 50 ; Carnbroe, $22. Bars par 100
Ibs, $2 te $2 15; Canada' plates, par bor:
Hlatton $3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Plates, per tbox, charcai IC, $5 to $5 25
Coke, 10, $4.15 t $4.25. Tinned Sheets,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 ta 11 25;
Galvanized Sheets, No. 28, best, $7 50
ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 lbs
$2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheeta, best brands, $2 60
ta $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00; Russa Sheet
Iron par lib, 12c. Lead, pig, per 100 ls,
$5 00 ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 te $6 ; do bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; doshot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast
par lb, 11 ta 12c ; do Spring, par 100 ls,
53.75 ta $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 ta $4 00 ;
do Sleigh Shoo, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25o to 27c. Ingot Copper, 18c te 19c.
Sheet Zinc per 100 lis, $5 40 t 5 75;
speltr, $5 25 te S5 75. Horse Shoes, por
100 lbs, $4 75 ta $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
ï inch, $5 50 to 5.75; Iron wire, No. 6,
pon bdi, $1.85 te $2 00. Cut Nailas:-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menthe
note, 10 d to60 i; Bot Cut, Amarican or.
Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg ; 8 d and 9
d, Bot Cnt, do, $2.85 par keg ; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Hot Cat, American Pattern, $3.35 pur keg; 3
d, lot Cut,-do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hct Cut, $5.0 per keg; 4 d ta 5 d, Cold ut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

LsrHEn,.-The mark€t for black leather
has ruled very quist, the principal demand
being for buff, several large lots of which
were placed at about 15c. We notice that
there fi little disposition ta Increase stocks
owing to the high price of raw material and
the poor rates realized for the manufactured
artIcle. The scaraity of good sole leather le
noticeable and sales are ut pretty full
prices. We tear of No. B. A, Spanish
being placedat 25kc. We quote :--emlock
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24e to 27c; ordin-
ary, 22c to24c; No 2,11 A,23c ta 24oe; No 2,
ordinary, 22e ta 224c. Buffalo sole, No1,
22o to 23c; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, No 1, 27e ta 30c.; waxed upper,
ight and medidum, 36c te .39c; aplits, large,
23c to 28c; small, 21c ta 25c; calfskins (27
te 36 Ibo), 60e ta 8Oc; do (18 to 26 Ibs),
60c ta 70e; Harneas, 26e ta 34e ; buif, 14a to
16c; pebble, 12;c ta 15ic ; rough,28c te 28c ;
leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs.

FRas. - Market dull wth little enquiry.
Beaver, prime, par lb, $2 00 ta 2 50;.3
bea, per skin, $6 00 ta 8 00•;' beae
ub, $3 ta 4 00 •tisher $5 - ta 7 fox,
red, $1 25 to 1 40 ; do cross, 52 to 3 00;
jynx, $1 50 te 2 00; marten, $1 00-to 1.25;
mink, $1 to 1 25; otter, $9 ta 10 00 ; rnacoon,
Oc ta 50c; skunk, 50o ta 80c; muskrat e17
o laSe.
limss ASfl TArLo. - Prices areafirm:

itcks moderato. Wie quota groen bides et $8,
'T ard $6 for Nos. 1,2 and 3, Siseepakins are
crm aI $1.35 la 1.75; callakins, 1-4a to 1e:
ambekins, 30e fao 40e ; alippedi 25e toa30oc.

oaughs tallow le at 54c.
Woan-There is nothsing new. •Local tende

ontînnas quiet. Geas>y Cape, 104c ta 2ic ;
tustralian, 23e teo' 32o ; Cacndia~n: pulledi,
L super Sic ta 34c;' B sulhu- 28c to 30c, anti
euassor'ted, 26e ta 28e.
Onrs.-Thse marent la steady>. Steams. ne-

oned deai ail leslien at 70e to 72le par4
uperial gial!an; Cod ail 57½o là 60e.. --

sr.us--Tere ls but a veny ligiht d e.
ami, 'ad tisa znarl'e lt isonettiud. We

Oc ; ingie barr-~e, 21c to 22e..•
S-Sr.-W e qote 65e to' 70c' r clevons,

id 72.ic ta 75c fortens ; factary filedi, $1 25
o $I 30 Eurcke $2 40.

'The brtédtufd market lira wtaC dall tut
saut îsteady. Stocks of fbour are lu thse

c:t;off 700to 80,000bris. Tise follow.

x:tms Suapeilne, SO.IS : 100) Canada Strong
.ke'rs, $6 45; 250'Supeliine la bag, latter

fo-

À New Book' of Devotion to the
SACHE D HEART

- - !fllfl n.l S L

A Fiower f ac Dy the
Month of June,

-By a Member o/ the Bocety of Jesus.

Ni ' é
I.jfjfrom60a to 75o,.as.toouality B..ypL

; -purelyromtnal-at-80--to-85v;-and- corrnal
~- 80eq D.odtt;'oidayv3,O00 blsh#s of pdaa
de offre ; rIn h arbera 98c without bidi

'a MONTREALSTÉB!T MARET.n-Jue 13
'-'îOF -.1t I U--.- l;e- fl ý ) -t' j , -, -" '1 1.

TieÏne w elld?&e àncedia g W.oditendance
t.qt-,d.t1df:6ôi.. - selberà sud tuyers.Wlth a

t çexebe s nsrices were we l main
e 20asrre. easy c ea

s qarf.tu.,et' -. m~ported frts re eaa

': wee l r- ceulï ghet rates thai
or quotationM, beiug paid for -prime..cuts o

ó beaf. Potaeo wre jn aemand bath for,
C local usé aa&Ion,ax poert'a .ud. so&ae.",oîtiers

werûasikfngup-ta $1,. 6'par, tg,ýlàr hoce
t -rietien rloits.

g FLoua, per l001b $3 50to 3,60 buck-
e what fli, $2,0,0;; oatmeal, do, $2'50 corn-

fi meal, de, $1PO to 1 90; moulie, do, $1 6P
op 10.;,bra, per400 lis, $1 25. .
GaAmù-Oats, per bag, $1.05 to1 10; pe,

, par huis, $1.02 to $1.10 ; beans, $2u; 4ck-
- wheat, per bussel, 80e to 90c.Ï

V, VEGErasms.Ê . Potatoes, pen bag, $150
Sdarrots; nw,$1·'5.0 dezan bundles; onions, per
.btrl, 57:;]; 'Monutreal cabbages,' new, per

.brI, $6 o0; iletuceo, per 'dazen, 30o to 50c;
- Montreal' turnips, per barrel, 3 00 -beet,

per bustel, $1 '00; parinaps, $1 25 per
bush; art ichokes, $1 25 par bueh; rhubarb,
30 to 50oc par doz. , bunches; cucumbers

;$3 50 par box ; asparagus, '$2 50' per doz.
bunches.

, FauIr.-Applee per barrel, $5 00 to 6 00
cranberries, $1 per gallon, $5.50 per box,
$9 to $12 per brI; oranges $9 00 par case;

- lemons, 6 to $9per case; Florida tomatoes,$1 25
c par box; strawberries, 20C par quart;

bananas, $3 to $6 ; pine applos, $3 to $4 50
c par doz.
, Dimr PaoDe.--Poor to choice print but-
, ter, per lb, 25e to 30c; tub butter, new, 18e

to 22c; eggs, new laid, par dosen, 20e to 22c.
PoUnTBY ANG GAmE.-Fowle, per lb, lie;

5 Spring chickeus, 80c to $1 par pair; turkeye,
per lb, 13c; geese, 10c; 'wild ducke, 50 par
brace; plover, $3 50 par doz; blae ducke, $1

-pan braco.
r Ma&s'.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 15c te 20c;

mutton, 12« to 15c; lamb per quarter, $2 50 to
3; Veal, par lb, 10e to 15c; pork, per lb, 14c
to 15c; hais, par ut, 15e; lard, par lib,
15c; susages, par lb, 13e to 14c; dressed
hogs, $10 to $10 50 per 100 ls.

Fis.-Salmon, 40c to 50c per lb ; lake
trout, 124e to 15c; samelte, J12c; freash
berringe, 30e par doz; pike and lobsters,
per lb, 12e; white fish, par lb 12e ;
halibut, par lb, 15c to 20e ; haddock and cod,
par lb, oto 7e ; mackerel, par lb, 12c ; black
bass per bunch, 40oto Soc; maskinoge, per
lb, 125 te 15; avertifai, par lb, 124e ta

5.

MONTREAL CATTLE MAitKET--June 12.
PRICEs oN THE nEcLINE.

To.day under beavier receipts the price of
butchers' cattIe declined -to c per lb. live
weight. Goode cattle sold at G6c to 6e whichi
would have fetched Te and 7- aduring tbe
paI fortnight. The top price to.day was
71c, but this was anly realized in a few in-
etances where the cattle were really extra
choice beasto. Froin 250 to 300 Sead were
offôred for local use aIt Viger and St. Gabriel
marketa. At the latter market there wer
considerable arrivals for export. Harry
Gould, of Whitby, sold 5 fine Selfera
at 7e and 14 poorer cattle ut
les figures, some briugicg only 50.
Louis Delormo and M. 'enoit had
sticut 00 cattle betweeu themr, and hey re-
poried sales nt 6:1 c to 7c. More local cattle
wero oirering te-day than for sorne rime, the
higi prices indncing farmers ta market their
stock. The impreerlon to-day was that prices
had reached thi thigiest point, at least for
the present. Fine cattle w-ere purchaeod t
c, the average range of prices for good stock

bting fromi uGc to 7c. Ca.ives were la good
demand, antd some 200 sold at 33.50 to $10
eaci, as ta ai Uand condition. Over 100
sheep and lambs changed Lhanos, the former
ut 7 to $12 each, and the latter at $3 to $8.

Acout 2,300 cattile eft this Continent for
Europe the past week, (if these 480 head
were sent from Boston, the ret wore Cana-
dian cattle exported atUontreal.

MONTREAL H ORSE MARET-Juss 10.
The market has continued quiet. Buyers

are still frigistened of pinkeye, and sellera are
somewhat scarce, farmers being busy with
their horses In the fields. At the auction
sale yesterdayf at the College street market,
the following sales were made :--A pair of
splendid bay carriage torses, $440; a pony,
$108, and a very fine black mare, $200. The
buyers in town since our hast were as fol.
lowa--M Gilbert, Springfield, Mass; F Cle-
ment, Cruikstown, Penn; G W Evan, Sidney,
N Y; A N Bean, Lawrence, Mass ; P S Fuller,
George J Leonard, Boston; Tho Warner1
Caughdenay, Penn; R F Chase, Baldwin,
Me ; J N Kennedy, Cliffordt Penn. ·

Exports atothe States :-June 5t, 1 horse,
$125; 4 do, $290; 12 do, $1,257.50; Jnrie 7th,
16 do, $1,705;'12 do, $1,327 ; 7 do, $824.50;
1 de, $105; 2 do,..170; 6 do, $575; 5 do,
$513; I do, $140; iI do, $906.50.

ANNIE.

Etr3e yets arfsa tobaetiitintal caca,
Ere eartla's vIle breath couldi Laint th>' spirt.

Or rosi its maxiais tisera.

Gene as sa:ne l ait tiawer,
Tiat brighst with dciw opes ta thse mnintg
Tisa nt coon adoras thse fiora! bove'.

But fades baeore [lui night

Theasa 'e [Lis aur io st tapes,
As lialt Wtsieli,îs fareta 1 ,nairs

were ,pokre,
Tia catie us not ta moars-n. .

Tisoncomne; nl,-buthowur
Th'ey [bear ltc~ .- n svt inmuiedc sighîsandslre ad,Coldi [b> ar forms, andi paie yi> vi-rgin brow,

Dark. hushled and said onr home,
Its etar la set, uts brlehtet ray is led,
Ils lesgrow weak, ils sweeteàt obarm [s

Outwn, hest nrdoarcstdead.

Tion darling, oe fatewell.
Thy spirit waftedt to'n better sphere,
WILI wat in death's serene andt ysn3ste p 1i,

Our Ainsl union there.
-t. Aincet. Que., May 24L1,I1882 '

- - t

s yeirs,
flrry, rendandl, autt belovoe *irao! Ldward

Iuî'e offlri Lonl
Q401ontresl 'n-se, gelUne.is anti London (oint.)

Ca eo o es coy.
HATY-At te Hotel Diet,,lM ai, onTIi ursday, June h, Reverendil bîsterBelaty, lec

Mairy A. Rarty,cofI4 acle.oque RI.P. 1321

- - - -------

YOUONG LADY 0F CUL-X tA.tur and Tefinement,understanding bothlanguages, wouldmke a position as Nursery
Governess or ladies' Mald. object, more of a

canabl ages.
A29ets: MAItEN,1391 ' 269 St. Mlit: n Street.

Paper Cover, OS Pages,.fBeautifully Gotte
*Up, Puce, laets)

uMonth of the Sacred Heart. cf Jesus.
r . : Paper .................. ....- 0
Manual of the Sodaity of theS acred

Heart of Jesus........... ....... 35c.
Manual of the Sacred Heart of esus.
. Cloth,gilt edges...............40c.
Manual of Devotion and Office of the

.-- Sacred Heart of JesUS..........40c.
Hours befora the Sacred Heart of Jeeus.

Cloth, red edges............ 50C.
Manual of the Sacred Heart cf Jus.

Cloth, red edges ............... 50c
Manual of the Sodality of the Sacred

Heart of Jaes..................50C.
Scholar's Manual of the Sacred Heart of

Jesas. Cloth, rad edges......... 50c.
New Manus] of the Sacred Heart of

Jesus. Cloth, rad edgee........ 65c,
Devotion.to the Sacred Heart of Jesu;,

y Brev. S. Franco, S.J.......... 9oc.
Imitation of the Sacred Heart of Jesu',

by Bev.F. Arnold, S.J.... ...... 51.50
Glores of the Sacred Heart of Jesas, by

Cardinal Manning. Paper...... 0.25
Cloth ................. L.0

Manuel of the Sacred Heart of Josus.
Calf, clasp and rime.... ........ 3.25

SHEET PRAYERS
FOR TEE MONT OF JUNE.

Fer 10
Act i ConsecratioU to the Sacred

Beart of Jeans. Ta lpagealeafiot) 30e.
Badg e of the Sacro dHieartof Jesus, for

diatributlng with scapular. (Two
pge uleafet)..................0.

Formo Admissioni tto the Sodality of
the Sacred Heart of Jeans, (Four
page leaflet) ................... 5c.

An Account ci the Devotion. to the
Sacred eart c! Jesus. (Four page

lalet). . .... ...... . ... . . . .-. '
An Humble Offering ta the Sacred

Heart of Jeass. (Four page leafliet) 5oc.
The Week Sanctified to the Sacred

Heart. (Four page leaflet)......50c.
Act of Atonement ta tie Sirred Bei-rt

Of Jesa. (Four page leaflet) .

Any of the above sent free by mail on e.
celpt of price, by

CA THOLIC PUBLISIIERS,
BOOKSELLERS & STATION ERS 

Churcli Onnaments,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MIONTRE AL.

MTILLINERY EOOM.

Thisewcek ve hali mate n apeli sh ow o:
New Trlmzned Bats and Boninets. Uique
Epecimens of Millinery ar.

OUR STOCK OF ENGLISHI AND AMEIUCN
STRAW H&TS AND BONNETS

la the nst comprehensive ln the city.
Every n wshape anc favorite stle wif be

IoLIfld tixere.

CiLDBEN'S NORMANDY

LACE BONNETS.

tnvzt receivesi, a mai11i stock of this favori:e
Boninet for eohhldrèti. Wiii tie .scid st one-haf
the uisuial prices.

S. C-A.-. 1SLEY

305 Notre Dame St.

S.CA RSLIEYTS SH OW-R OOMS
Everjone18 taiklog about9 . (hrsiey', Rubbe

Watur-proof iciRsaLcI ailaîi tlati
are the cheapest and botd.

Ail next week -wu will oiter Rubber Circuilar
at unhcari of prices. so don't lail to coue t
Carsley's for yoaur RubUer Waterproofs.

Cars ig arntees every !Rubiser Watorpirood
oi stablishme c tho trprcot.

The damend! for our Fandi-netted Capes
Fichus and Dolniaas i great.
-Theso oods are mnd of chenille nud siU

braid be utifully netie I toget ler adti for sun-
nr Wenrt 'Iint are tia .ost mefuel garmntl15

ever Importes!lo.to Canada.
Oarsiey [ .showl ng n sery lnrss isortseulit c.

tise %beegoada, 1rcsIas 4ipess

S. tARSLEYS

:tf,205 3D7 AND 309 SOTi{1 ».ME ST.

io: T R AL.


